
IaIt;~ __

tbaii iiIlh ~'iaL Jude
inc lniiii ..... liCtlOiiS. UiOi iiii1
~ bas _ no """IftIliz:l

lion 01 ncadciiih: priorities to in
~ tIuit iiiJI.er>lty sludcnls
and laculty rct:ord pollution as •
daDlcroas pinblem, cnnI-ane
them. Lotii silcl

"We do no( bcIill where we
...." Lone c:ontInuc<l Uni_
sity people do ani show • hleb
f'ODCft"D tor the preseryaUon of
h...... liIe. LoDl concluded thaI
Iludcnls appear phony wbcn dc.~

lni with polJullon.
AcndcmJc and _ po-

Utlcs set' up an iii<cnlive struc
tare whidl rri'ards a consplcu
..... "patent mcdJi:inc" apprnach
to ceoIo/lY.
..".,.. most inIcrcstcd ill .....

Iocr lin! the least inIcrcstcd in
--... scicnlillc _t." Lone
said. "'I!ley lunctlon as a1arm
ists only."

loDI said that aocicIY docs no(

rationally .....iYe the dancers
01 pollution. H. sold thaI we
take a limited iDttTest in pollu
tion because .. can'l thiDt 01
anrlhinc practical to do about II

Lone said that 1M univf1'Sity
CAD ffOI'der its priorities to
show • snious C'ODC'ff1I fot hu
man. lile. 11ie: implications of
wUvf!'Sity IUtDrrh nnd ~vktr

patltms 01 students CDn sptOlt

bead socilIl dl:lnec and rel..anl
aociaI thmtinc. be said.

RJ&b1 now. Lone said. our be
harior in academia rrlllUs our
_ incredible.

Socl", .....tleal
Society is riehlluJly skeptical

:Wow (he S8iousness of pollution
"'hen students shOw no fill er
concern thM to Sl3ge :a rock and
roll (esth'l1l cnIlcd E:uth Day.
Lo~ rontinued.

lit (xing up to the C"Ompfe.'(
problem of pollution .uxl eallim:
it to t OlumtioD oC tbr public.
acodemia must rt"atilt' tholt "un
Ins herr .'ht« ..or :It'r. people
see D5 ....ell what ....e- do nbout
pollution they ...·iIl po:I)" no ..Hm·
tinn to ..-holt we- 5;11:' ~lnl: ("M.

clu&.--d.

military· IndUStrIal <OIJlll1a. be
said.

YOODI people may ochl..e
scll·emi/'lCation lhfj wo.r. loDI
ronIlnucd. bUt the prllblem 01
poDutlon Is no( aolvcd by this
s!l«jj aua i03l 1c:!lnkjUc.

U .... Is --... about the
hlehJy eompla prOblem 01 pol.
Ionlon. tnna nplaincd. be Clocs
..... lIWl _ In etiid<'lniIit-
lion o[ ntbcrs. ... --... _
orden his prlOrItI<S and latcs 01·
Ic<tl... iicIIniL llliIi said.

loDI discUSs<d the cniltrarIli>
lion bctftCD "our aDcced _
system" and the aetliiI'_
01 the pnclices 01 Aiiimaiil ...
dc\y.

Ue uld lIiil il Is a iDiildcniiii.
poUtlcaDy ....iDIUd lact thaI
miI1IOiiS 01 people en bUDII'Y In
our am- aodctY.

CommcJJ1fDI ... tIiO "er=tr
IDOIIlcl<iil" iilOilICiI iIOl1Vcry _
_ In ulis 'Country. Lone iiId
ttiOl since _ the Uiiliiid Stala
bas c!roppcd Irnm niiiIb to eid>
te<iiIb In world fnInill mortality
rates. YC\ Liiiie JaliI. the U.s.
iji<iiIs ..... no mcdlcInc lhiD
any olber cnnnIry.

Pollution Is tied up with the
Incnmpclcnce 01 poIilles In _.

Ica; Loiii: said. "We do no( lUI
lY ~" be c:ontInuc<l

CiiiCiiiiid with lalle
We are iiift toI:ftI'Dfd with

plays
The bern 01 the play .........

a diIIemJ1 name in each 01 the
five sceoes or tpisode:s: be- is
DalIi4nCe ili fnIancr. Wanton In
boybnod. Lust and Lltl .., In
yOuth. then Manhood. iiild /InaIly
Ace.

"Jnhan. Johon" may fIrSt IuIve
been presmtld as eatertaIriiTiimt
cIuriDI bOiiijUcts. Bible stories.
saints· U.... and moraJ aDcenrY
... no Jojjcer the subjcds. The
ploy Is a I..... ..... cIoscly re
lated to musi. haD jntes and
sitU3tiocs thaD to serious drtima.

TheRs bring fines
Three DePauw 5tUd~ts ""ft"f

fined )"estertby in Putrum Coun
t)' Civic.. Court aftrr ple3din.:
tuilt)· to mLsdemeOU'lOf chafCes of
theft trom the Crt'f'ncastle leA
store. 3m Eo Franklin.

Fred Ellis. 19. or Centralia. m..
nr.d Jot'ln "amUck. tl. or Beloit.
WIse.. ..-ere con\'icted of stealin"
til ste3k Jan. 18.- E3ch was rmed
$SO plus court costs of 538.

Paul Anderson. ~I. or Wnsd411e.
m.. w:t,s fined $100 for ~le3ling

a boule of ...·iM J3IL 10.

~ I!. LONG

B. DIANNE HAYDEN

In his Thcsday spcccb. "Poli
tics and PoIlutioa." Norton f:
LoDl. prnI...... nI poIIt1eal sci
CIlCC at the UniYCr1lty 01 Mis
souri al SL LouIs aald that acad
emia lIllISl bccIn to treat the
problem 01 pnlJutloa in a ratinnaJ.
otIlUllzed rDllnDer. not as a pass
IDIll1lL

loDI Is also I"" dirftlnr nI the
Uni~ 01 MIssouri _ nI
eollllllliiil!y am mctiopoUtan _

dreS.
'!be l<nlIiiiCY 01 ~a ,......

loDI said. Is to seek~
lor j>OIlutIiiii. to !ilk _ the

iQiliI eura and the biiI """'
Youtb pointa iti /lIipr at the

U of C Renaissance players
to present Old English

IA ' =
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~onll stresses politics 01 pollution

The Rrna'u'''re PIayen at
tb< IJnho<nily nI Chlc:qo will
prcsait two old EDlIIsb playa at
7::10 p.m. loniehl In Mcham
halL

The plnys - "'IIle World aDd
the Cbi!!I" and the comic inIer
tude "Johan; Johan" - ... be
Iiie ijlonsorcd bj the DePauw
EtielIsh U<tumhlp scrlcS. As
sistine will be students iii the
wlDtor term coune "Medieval
Dr1iina'. conducted by Fred
~ licad o[ the Enellsb
d<jjarljDcnL and Fnd NcIsolL as
sociate professor of EncUsh.

MnralilY PlaYs I10urIsbcd in
the rdlccnlb and early shtccnth
ccnIurics. parth:uJar1y belore the
cstabllshmcnl 01 permanent lbc
atrcs. The typical morality dcaIs
with eonlcnlion bet...... J:OOd and
evil lorces lor the soul 01 ....

..~ World and the Chibfo was
printed ill = but written much
earlier. 1be various e-pisodfs
show .... in fnIancr. boyhood.
youth. manhood and old see.
1be objectivr is to &i\-e iriOra1
warninp to )'ouns men.

Ihnlu&b t"fmy ill a study situ:l·
!Jon. ODe-thinl spent IS to 20
houn wockinl. while the' remain
inc cno-lhinI _ less than

H boun to dass propanWolL

S31urday. the survey shOWs. Is
a ",Iatlvely 11&'11 study day lor
most students. wblle pressure til
study seems to be hilibet' ... Sun
day ol&bl than iIurlnI any other
evening or the week;

Twenty·lour per =t 01 the
Sliideilts qUestIoiled IiiiIlciled that
they did not study al aD on
Saturday. wblle an nddItInnaI :lIl
per =t speiid lri holin 0.. I<Si
ill dass pr<paration. Jlnwe'ver
411 per =t reported that they
worked thrft hours or more 011

S31urdny.
(CoaIiiiuod .. _ I)

~aams, Conway
guilty of felony

CIlli't Adams ilid SIne Coo
way. Inrme<. IlePauw IliilenIs.
va< arnJped yest<nIay in Put·
nam Countt CrimIiW c.un ...
the c!larIe of- seeond cIe&t<e or
IIOCl aDd -inc to cnmmlt a
Ie!oay.

AiIams iDd Conway entered a
p!ea ot IUilty DO the advice of
the!r lawyer> to the dlirIi! 01
enterinl: to eommit a leIiiiij'. The
Slate 01 Indlann ....ed lor dis
mtssaI 01 the c:baIce 01 i«iind
de1:... arson on the molina 01
the Prnse<iiliDl atlDI'IItY. James
Houct.

Special JudP Earl Dowd. fronj
Pwu CaiiDtJ'. dismissed tbi
c!larIe 01 Rcnad cIe&t<e llIIIOCl.

Thee dwI<i stemmed fronj
t~e burninI: or the DePauw Air
F.... ROTC IluIlcIiDI. ... May I.
19\'11. Damll&a to the Il!IJaJcnl
plant .._ $10,000. acconIint
to court .....Pre-.......... InvOsliplion Is
DOW ttl proeess DOd (mal ~
teacing will t:at.l!' pl4JCe on Friday,
J"'_29. 1!I71. The penll1ly InI
this leloay ratTMes a Rn1eDc'e of
DOt Jess th3n one Dar more tbaa
five )'ears in 3 state pmitenti.
"'Y.

~JIll...

Sur"\Zeyreyeals role.
ofstudent academics

B, JANE GRUHL

"'codemlc wort appam1tly Is
not the pci.mary C'ODC'eI"D or all
DePauw.studeats. In. recent
sun-ey. almost half (41 pertmU

01 the students qucstiilncd re
ported lhat they clIsair<id with
the statcmcm that DePauw _
dents ore more iDterested in
ac_mic work thaD in social
activities.

The survey - "SliiIciit Time
UltlWilion Mil .....0iiiUc Pm·
sure" - was coooucted hist No
''ember bY the DePllUW IlUtUu
01 TcstinI and IlcsniCIL It ....
p~ by Rich4i'iI KcJJY• ....,.
cillte prof....r 01 jlSyCbOlD/lY and
dlrcctor o[ the Bureau: Johii C.
Wri&!>L assistant In the Bureau:
and Judy ReynOlds. odmInIstra
live assistant la the Bureau.

47' compIetilI
QuesdonMires were distribu1.rd

10 intrnductory psycbolOlY Iabnr
atories and In the psycboloO de
portment senior seminar wbIch
Included olI ......, p5)'CboIo/lY
,""jon. ... tolaI 01 47S quest;..,.
oaires were compteted.- aDd the
sample InCluded no 1ilaI.. (~
per =tl and • Icma.... 151 per
cenlJ.

The b"'atdOWn accnrdJiii to
closs todi..led that the iilmpIe
consisted of 11 per (eDl seniors.
.4 per C<lll juninri; 73 per =t
sophomores. aDd OM per ceat
f~

The :=lysis 01 tb< survey re
5u!15 stJ:Ites Uutt ·'the taige per.
..tUlIee 01 iOjIbnmorcs In the
s:unp'e should be 1i\"eD riiiWd
oration wbcn~ the ....
suits."

The ques~ Included
itrms rebting to the amount of
time spent in studY activities.
distribution of~ time. activ·
ities which compete with study
and cwS-prt'paI'Dtioin. mid ilu
den15' reclines about prcssurn o[

"arious kinds.
:za hours A ......

ArrordiD.t to the SUE"WY. one-
thlnl 01 the students sold they
speot 20 or ..... boun Monday

n. Dvcks of DlalliMd .......-........ wedniid• ., niwht MfOre ..
.uet.nu of f.culty• .-fminlstr.tion. -.d itudmts in tN DuelL TN'
next perfornNnc. of tt. ,roup .ill be Mothe~1 W"kend. Is.. Uoty
lYle •• -Photo by Young
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Dylnnan atlvoca tes student bloc voting

ffJ}I,kman: 10rmer mechanic, SBP

8-5:30

$$

Siurr. special interest tr'OUps.
I:'l\'t'fnmcnlal ogencies.

2-1h(' J:O,'ernmtnl is out of
phase with itself. An eXo1mpte he
used wos tbt Ci.U Riebts Ad.
MOne)' for 'I civil rights bureau
was not appropriatrd uotil three
yean after the DC.'1 wns p:wed.

:s-the ronIusing interrelOitlon'
ship of COVernmental aeencies
Dylmuln cUrd the example 01 the
Department of the Interior, w~lch

was p-essuf'rd by the Butenu of
the Bud:et [010 seUfng sever...l
mil.. 01 Sonlo Borb=l roost
to oil companies. aUhouG.!'I the
cC'O&:raphie silU3tion W:lS tmo"'l1
to be hazardous. This rrsulle-=I
in oil spills which ruined more
than 100 miles of bexh.

Dykman mid that stoornt5 arc
bcJ:inning l<> mobi1iu gooIs ond
willpower. to stockpile political
p:Jwe!' to rq:ht the diffusion of
interest with which they must
deal.

"You will do it brc:ause. you
hDve to." he said. "Just to
sby alive.-

. OL 3-3171

Corsages are cherished by coeds.

Our selection is complete.
Choose Crom-

Roses
Sweetheorts
Carnations
Pixies
Orchids
Cymbidiums

PrIced from $1.90 Delivered
ORDER EARLY FROM

Eitel's Flowers

EITEL'S

GIVE HER A CORSAGE
FOR GOLDDIGGERS

&eo's remark's deli\'el"fd here last
~...k.

"As 10ng as S...·e:uingfll eM
skirt tbt Issuc. bc'U do iL IIis
industry freely pol!utes our laid
ond Is mokIng tremendous pr0
fits.·· he said.

"If the co,'ironment is to JUr.

vive the fLoder.tl tovemment.
theo the go,'enunent will have to
cl1onll.:' Dykmon stotcd.

He Ddded that there are thrf'e
phenomena inhibitinC chani:e in
Ute ~\'ernrnenL

I-the conStruct of interests no
odiiUnistrntor faces, including his

I think" ..., look st.". ill 0\''''
comint that."

"I think it's Cood. however,
thot !DdlIY studtnts don', _ l<>

waste their time O\'er the trivial
loco! Issues that ..., Cound im
port.nt:' Dykmon soid. ''"!bey
can bisliod twu tbcir attentlOii
to such major problems as
ccology.-

BIG SAVINGS

OF SEMI-ANNUAL GLEARANCE SALE

$$

quarters

iFIN Alk WEEK

iog and (':lJ1 ....·ork together O\'er
the 10nc h.:lu1. then they can f:lee
!hcm down," O),~ exp1aiDcd.

Those ....·00 must be faC"fd are
I"c men in iPdustry. more specif
!t'.:I11)' •• the' energy tnut". ··the
most: pampered and C'Oddlcd of
0111 American industries." He
miI:ntained it is heavily subsi·
dized by the Ameritnn taxpayer
ond Is tbt ··d..... tbinl ill the
country to .:I pure monopoly,"

AtnonJ: tbose industrics Dyk·
rtUIJI cited Stnndard Oil of In
dlano. ond shorplY rnticiud
board chairm:u1 Jobn Sweario-

bod Iie<jj popullirlY e!cctcd... At
tb:lt t.iiTie the pres~t W3S eled.·
cd by Student 5en:l~.

"My st<OOd mojor ceol _. l<>
rtpJDc:e the fncuUy committee on
d:$cip1ine with a student mtzrt."
DykmOil continued.

"During my tcnn members oC
tbt Blick FIiili. a cIrinkiDi dUb.
....... UjiOUcd COC' dilnkIng by tbt
CwlY committee. whIcIl odu
ally bod ... pruoL n,. iiIIR
quenl~ ill Crillll oC
the. IldmlnlstratJoa buiJdinr. was
my tint apa ieace in cc;nfron
tatJoa jiilIUloL-

'IIIiiIiti tiOlh oC U- gooIs
....... _1Isbed. Dymwi did
n't~ ill his thIrd-to !D
vol.... tbt campus ill tbt !lolJoDoI
51_ AssoCIatIoa. "I was boocd
_ In Now York at tbt ....
tionaJ conventJOii:' bc rccaUtd.

"I ItanIcd • C'tOt cltoI at
DcPIluw, Including my Ilrsl Its
SODS in DCtivism," Dytmaa. said.
"Studtnts ill tbosc <hoYs ....... ill
awe of the Adm.in.istrntion. and

tbt mcmbeiS oC tbt ilIoplff 1Iiv·
ing in the QMC:X hllve movfd
their beds. fWft\'er, ttte 5e(Ond
and third tloor will not be b0ard
ed up. but I"t'm3Jn in use ns
study facilities.

sleepingmove

dcn!s ,,'iib housmg and urboln de
,·e:opmenl.

lie has been an executin" 015

s!sulnt to the Set"rd.3rY of Com
merce, om hDs considerable
uea.tti,·e u~ ill 1O\'ttn
ment :iiiI private business.

The Fcdcrol rio.........nt. Dyk·
m3D saKI. is the only agent of
chnnge powerful enough to Ole

complish :uu'lb.i.ri: Oll the DOItion.ol
'Cl'el. Wh.o.t is~ is a m~n

dme from the people - spe3t'
lieodcd by tIJe stUdent nxwcment.

"If onlY students cnn get to
gether long enough for bloe Yol-

J. T. o,'kmon. prcsident 01 Me
CIougbry Assoclot.. ill Wosbial:·
lDll. D.C.. migbt =oldy be
c:a1!ed D ·'seU·made molQ".

Dykman wor~ his way
tIin>ugb lJd'ouw lUId supportcd
a w~e and family as D garage
O\lo-net aDd mecban.ic.

"Cn tbosc <hoYs tbt C.aI1lY ....
prtciotcd • ~ DiOcb:lnic wbo
guonmttcd his ....rk:· Dykmon
soid.

II. rentid his Corog. spocc
lrom the former Sinclair de:l1er
Oll the corner of W01S~n :mel
Lorost streets.

Wbtn not working. Dykmon
was OIdive in student politics.
serving as student body president
in 1961.

"I had three m:Uot' goals as
student bodY prcsident;.. Dyk·
mon soid. "The fIrS! _ l<>

moke tbt student bodY ptcsI.
dency D popularlY elected office.
I al..OU'S Celt in my de;ilings with
Pr..id<ilt lIumbert tbat 1 ~"OUld

have had more authority if J

Fiji's
The members of the Phi Cam

mil Delta (r:1tenUty have moved
t~eir slreping quarttrS from their
nnncx to [heir newer building.

This .:Ictioo resulted from the
report made by U. Gene Floyd.
fIre pre\'ention oCCicer of the
Creencastle flrC ~t. to
the Sl:1te fire rn.1tSha1.

In his report. "'hlc:h decbted
the 0lMCX unfit for habibtion..
F"oyd stOlted trot the second and
third floors of the buiklinJ: should
be brorrJed up. He said lhat the
m:1in Ooor could be usrd for
meals, since the noor contains
both the kitchen and the dining
room.

In t'Ompli:uIt"C "'ith this report.

Coeds celebrate

centennial ¥ear
1971 is an annivers;uy year for

DcP3UW ..'Omen. ODe htmdred
ye.1J'S Olga. in 1871. the f1tSl w0

men groounted from tndinna As
bury University.

The (our young womm b:d
stormy college careers. DCCOrding
l<> Ulion N.isw:ulg<r ill btr po.,...
'"The First Coeds" btcoust tIJe
mole scl>olots 01 lDdiono A5bury
dlJe<tcd l<> cocducatij>n. Wo
men. thcy Ceorcd. would low...
academic st3ndatds and achieve
ment it odmitlcd.

A!umni cbimed tb3.t women
"\lo'ould be a distrDcting inDu·
Cnct' to the men scbobrs" Nej..

S"':lngcr s;aid.
Senior Mclissol Martin. S:IyS in

hef poJJ)Ct "Women's Equality
;uxj the Sorority" Umt the v.'Omen

Jlro\'OO "thcmseh'es academic:illy
;uxt socially f'qtUl1 to their nuJe
muntcrp;u1S..••

TIle Trustees 3dopted their rlo
11;11 resolution on the topic of
("'()("thlc:1tion in 1171. ··Where:ts.
the admission of (eJllOl,les to the
n1.-ular C'OlIcge c:bsses of the
Uni"crsity demonstrates. 3S it
h.'lS in olhcr institutions. the Pf':lCo
tknlilr :lnd desiro3bilily of edu
t'tltin;: lhe ~es together • • • ••

The displ.:ly (":lSe- on the f1I3in
floor of the libr.:lr')' currently de
J)icts in wonts ;uxJ pictures the
hi.~lory of women .:Il OcP.:Iuw.

Student bloc \ooting is the rirst
step lOVioUds the solution of po!..
luuon. former White House Fet
low J. T. Dykman told .. DeP3U...•
Unh'crsil)' audience T u e s d D Y
ITlOnlitl&.

Dykrll.1n. a 1961 gr:.dunte of
DePauw, is pres:dent 01 Me
CI.ughry .woe:ioles. • WoshinC·
lDll D.C. cciiISUItinl IilDi whIcIl

"Dump Me Around In Sugar"

comes to Speech Hall in just

two weeks - February 4, 5, 6

ON MEN'S CLOTHING AT

CAN NON' $
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EditoNl
Board 01 editors Mary Ifill.

OL :H1I8: Jane GNhI. OL
3-3t78: Dill Watt. OL 3

9193. OL :>31...
Starr Dane: fbrtley.

Di:ume II a y d,e a • Katie
Keith. Dill Kie:tbisd1. ~t·

sy McCfosk(y, Sue l\fulb.
Fa..\'e Nichols~ Dtbby ~
gt.'1"S. Belh &:lndCl'l\:. Jim
~tr\!(:lrt..hMh· Willi:ml."

iiId "I Wiiiild try to Ie! to _
IDlln! 01 the tIds."

"I'd try 10 Ie! IDlln! 01 the
tld"s opiDlacii on the prol......
I>eIli1! .-uiii tbOlr _:'
she added.

IIaIo Dovldoon, IriiIunaD. said.
"I dIil't thlDt ~.....,
_ raI purpooe." "I've besro
that only _ out 01 ne<7 14

UiilV<rSiUCS haft '""_huB.
aD p<rhijia we dIil't _ them."

"I'd also lib to _ ~hour

.-lsilaIlcii." Da.~ aald.~
are aev..-aI ..- tbliiCi I
WiiUId dWlii II I mew ......"
about tberil. but I dlii't 1«1 I
WW eaiiUIh abOUt thiiii to say
_ cIIanrOii I WOIiId mate."

..

~
""n1'l/V"\''Y ~~~\~

]. -,..".~~..
~_- .'.-- J'l""""u

mall. C. DarMac Da.,. .......

aDd~ ItiiIem.i. 001 canOt
leU who Is a ifid _ iDd
who !m'L" she II3Id. "I'd lib
to mow who Is wt>o."
Fr" C. o.l.... bead 01 the

cIepartmml 01 pסi1ticai acieDce,
said that II be ...... UalV<rSity
p«sidmt bO -.Jd have "dOiOr
l'OIations with .wd<ols ODd lae
ulty."

"I -.Jd !lope to have IDlln!

inl<rdiscipliDal'y prornuns." be
eootinued. "And I -.Jd _t
ro, the I'OIaxatlon 01 sIi1ted Ilu
~ent III. In the bous<s ODd the
dorms. UO. too formal"

SeiiIor D_ R"'1ns SiId. "II
I ...... president I'd diiIDIe s0

cial po1i~ to eel away from the
idea of 'in loco pannUs'."

"I'd do somethlnr In the way
01 <hanrinr ffilUlt<d courses. ptt.
h:lps e:liminatine lanpnee or PE
requirements':' Robbins saki. "l"d
<han,. the admlsslonS poliCl<s to
attract more students. thereby
Iowerin& tuitioo..··

Robbins """Ioined thaI he did
not necessarily think Univtr'Sity
enrollment should be LncreOlSed.
but "it shouldn't be declinine thr
way it is."

Chridy iii r o. r. n. sophomore:.

TilE DEPAUW

.. L Garn"

01 the Imhmen ODd what they
coDSider' by this time the trivia
InWIved with Gr<e!t IivinI.

'!be Gr<e!t system bas a dis·
tinet advaotaee In belping Ilu
d<ilIs~ tIi<ms<I... to
eoUoce III. iJld iij IllI'1tlinI fiI<iid.
ships. aad especla1Iy sI DePallW
It bas bOIped to briiij: a dose
.ssodaUon IIlllllIlll DePaIIW Ilu
dents - liOiiiOthID& whJeh they
earrt with tbOiJj the _ 01 their.
III•.

It Is IiiinethIDi irhicb In the
past haS iDnde DeP...... ii'Odu
ales dIstIoc:t.

F........1on dotrImOftlai
Vel the _ In IIOlDO

IIDils In lryiDc to maIlllalii lIII

(dnNlUon'DJr biDefidal unit. es-
pediIIj CiiisId«Iilc tile dlMiIty
of ideii alii I h I 0 I PsItmiS
amonr the jniODl _ bocl1
_ be iIeIrIiiiiiitaI to IIWIJ
sIliIiiIIi

11iIi Jj lIII~ 01 DeI'aiIW
_ Iaeult1 iiid idmlDisliilJOii

aIile IDUIt Iaee. 1berii An! IIiII
JDaDY b<iidIlI to a m- G...a:
sYsl<m. but tbe<e are _ IDlln!

lJiiili_es iD a ftiIt ....
('!be aezt Inst,lJrjjiont Will d1i

<UIS nys to~ the
Gmt • y • to lD, IiDaiii:a, iiid
llhiiiiiII.-Ed.1

What do you think?

If Iwere president of the Wniversity .
L L Giii'ift. __ jnI..

... 01 psyCliOlOiJ, said that if bO
wore jJresIdOiit 01 tIie UalV<n!ty
be --.scI.try to proride ......
_ wbOiii IjiOdIle I"'II""'"'D'ty

was commmL:atim, With Uii stu
dents. ODd have tbIs penon ani!
oble.

"I bAve DO idriilaistri1lve in
terest at au." Gan'etI eootiiiiiiiI.
"I'm DOt c:rIticiiiDr tJiii UaMi'·
sity .. iiiXIi as I'm ttltlCIiInr
the traditIOii that tbO admlliIstra
tIon Is eoneeraed with the buSl
ness anrle 01 the UaJvtnIty rsIb
.. thaII willi the studeol5,

"The maiD thiDr Ii tIiO matIe<
01 COllIiiiualCatI with iIWeDIi,"
he eiiIpbasliid

Mn. MMy E. _ Irnduate
studeDI In the _I 01 musle,
said "I'd lib to _ tbO atudeDt
body more iiIited. but the jjn>b
10m Is how to do IL"

Mrs. Brown said sIlO bas been
sallsfled with the graduate pr0

gram 01 the musle scbool. but
"You h:lve to let it OD your own
In ir.>d scbooL PerlJaps they
!e:ave the student alone too
mum."

Mrs. Brown exP'OSSed the wish
that tMre were a treater dis·
tinetion between unde<rTllduat.

FOl!UID
DePauw. Over the past two
YOllI'S the eampus bas dwl&ed
eonsIderibly. althoucb pi1ibab1y
DOt lIllY IDlln! than -. cam
puses across the D81ioD: our
duiiI&es have just eome a little
later. ••

With increasinc co. t s. a
dwl&ed soda! _iroomeot, ODd
a student bodY typielll In altitude
01 tIlit DO maar _ today

- wbal Is tIie /ulur'e 01 DePaUW
aii1 how can Uie traditJoajJ ex
cellent IllUllO Of the sd>ooI be
maintniMf!

Reader
Editor,

FRIDAY. JANUARY 22. 1!171

Dear

The DePauw

1 must rommeat on the com
pWnts 01 Scott StaIne ODd Jay
1I....u. ODd DO the "I\105l edi
torio1.. by Keith 5chnler1ucke.

Surely DO ... In his rilht mind.
exc:<pt perhaps a Iawy<r, could
take seriously these c!larIes 01
misr<pmentaUon. II they are
inteaded as a auisance IUit. to
eet eveft Cor the OIT and visit.
lion 1ssu<s, then rme - but doo't
llSI: us to strain our cndulit1.

Something llllldl IDlln! import·
ant is Involved here. Mr.
5chnlerlucke callS the DPU ad·
miJllstritIoiii ·'patOllll1d aad lip

tid>t-" In my Ib«t tIniO ~.
I have DOt tu1Iy IuiI suIIId<ill
opportunity to oIiiii'ie our id
minIslraton.
It Lv coaceIvllbl. that they mlInt

ponic ir a molar crisis. It bas
hoppened 0Isewbere to iJlldIi&eDl
mea But th<Y are banI1y "par.
llllOld ODd uptiabL" 011 the .....

trary. I would caD them "_
lUll! coafldeo1"-and why shouJd.
n't they be! '!bey have aD the
marbles. ODd bold aD the canis.

It is DePauw's more "involved"
.wd<ols who are "panDOId iDd
uptiabt" mI tbIs wllOIe lii1iIIcIaI
IsSue is one .,.mptom. Mr. ~
_lucke's eilitoriaI Is lIII ex·
ceIlent example 01 opplied para
DOill. at I.ast, to tbIs layman.

But tbIs Is DOt b:!ald<d as
abuse. 'Ibere are cood .......
lor the parllllOla 01 the better
Deouw studeol5, just as tIi<n! are
cood _ lor the aimDar be
havior o( other poUtinDy aDd
socia1Iy It1ISlraled croupa.

Ld.'s aamiDe these with each
olhe. ODd with our adminIslra
ton. II cl=&ei are to be iilade,
let them be as i<rious ODd as
basi. as possible. 1bei'e Is llOlb
ing -TOl1& with a little Iepl
Yipp~ism. II StaIne aad 1Io".u
can alford it. but it is paranoia
Indeed to p.<lend lbat tbIs Is a
molar botlle.

Dear Editor,
Recently, there have been num

erous questions raised ns to the
trtnd and future 0( education at

'Ibese "'" QUesIlaDiI I", laeuIty,
studeDts. alumni, iiDd IiiImiDlstra
tors.

Tl.... hi cliCldo
FIrst Of au. It'. Ume the ad

iiiIiiIslraIlii iii! /XiiIIy dedde
IitiiI llllISI be done to __
tJiii rOjlijtjtlon ODd IIiildIiii 01
DePaiiii'.

'lbOY llllISI iUIIiii that _ 01

tIie maiD; II DOt tIie iiIlY. biiiO
/Its _ DePaUW IIiII !iii to
oil.. Is Its .''',"'1m iii _ tIli
laeulty c:ontalDi aome 01 the _
outsljijiiliol ...... iD tbOlr lIeIds
10 the iiillon.

'!be iCiiI<mic: iljljiOi'tiiDII it·
DePmiW _ tiit DIIIlzled iii tbelr
Il'OlItesl _ iDd DePOiiW's
blgli _Ie fitiilC _ be
........iii 1I tbO iCbOOI Is to .....
timle to Dis!.

Neltlier the laeulty _ tJiii iii
mInlstrsIlon llllISI allow the IlaD
dMils to /JilL

CNiiiilno att_
II !lePlIliW Is to attrac:t the lia

est Jtudeats lrom acrms the Da

lion It mmt naIlze dlanrlnr at·
litudes In these students. It
llllISI ....gaize the c:bara<:Iem
Ucs or a sd>ooI wblcb sttracts
th<iestudents.

In just the past live Y='S. eo
teriag 1'OShmeo have dulDged
eonsIdenbly. '!bey are llllldl
...... s...,., 01 wbal Is tsking
pineo :Irilund them. they are lor
the most part better prepozed In

110..... S. Lri"'" hJrb adlooI ODd IDlln! inIer<sted
AuW... prafnsor ::r~. purmit than .....

oI'hIshIry _ '!be quality studeoI I", the

IEOITOa'S NOTE: roU••lo, b most part wants tM frftdom to

~: :~n~r::I~~.· ::e:.::,c::::; pursut his lodividw11 Interests.
:-wlb-:Ur.d::'~~I:rU'=~ 1bis couJd be: oar reasoa for 1aIJ.
aaUh IIlUTa critic••r Dera••• II inI adriiissions at DePauw and
~~"':~::. G~:~k"~tntUI~ ~.:.; In connection with this. the ens.
IS.. .r D........ ata....q ......,; tiDct decline of the Grtet IYS'"
~}.o~;;'':r .::: I=rJ~~"U:: tnn at DePauw over the last
~. ,,:.:u.~rp~,~..::cr..:ug~ two )·enn. DePauw t.ocby is
leUer ... c.ac..,.... Oer....... IS'#- G~

!::~..:r':~d"·"~.;:r· ....~..:. e: Is the Greet system still aUrae-
b1J lIoaM.) tine the: nation's best studmts!

Can DePauw attraCt iiiOugh stu
dents who .... wmnr to both
rntIintain the standnnb of ~u

tOlUon :at DePauw and also COIl'"

tribute to the: Crerk syste:m!
Antla of frnJranwn

'There h:I.s ..bf.tn a lot 01 frus
tt';3tion amone studmts at De

Ib:";::~d (t;''::1~a:7 ~::;;. u;:~ Pauw becnuse: many art' for~
Il.hrd ,.. 11"'1'1 wukl)' dlnto. Into a livine situation whkh they
~~~..;:c:~,",U:~I:..~7.:ra.':·.~~~ rtnd tonstriding. Esptciallj sen-
IftaUon pe,lods. r;ftt.,d.1It Ire- ion. who h:we round ttltlr area
:~dc~l'~r~~~~ :=dtab~,::~.~rr::: of study and m3ybe a fa\orite
art ar Man'. J ••1". DePa cord f ed

5ultU'rlptlan p ric. S.... JM'r UW ,are rustrat at
)'nr. U ... p.r Mm••ltt. having to put up with the antics
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Emeritus prof sees loss of eloseness

1be flsh must open its mouth
to let caught. - aDOQ)'mous

10llUltic 5t'f'Vi~ fot ye3rS, and
Bill Socie'. tditor of 3 banking
macnzl.ne.

W;fo .. 01_
Prnce :l1so had his wUe, his

doughter ood lIis IfllIldd:w&hler
in his classes.

"I orten hearne so self ('Otto

seious In ftoot of my wife. who
I was cbtini: while she was in
my 01.... tIult • would clIJl 00 her
lIS 'next' Inst•.a 01 usIna: her fll'sl
onme. She was soon known on
the campus as 'Next'...

]be happy m:m is the man ...·ho
is neither. W\'ided 3t:llinst himself
nor pitted lJJ:3inst the ...·ockL 
Il<rtrood Russell

Good ;ud bad lurk is 01 )'nonym
iii the grrOIt mnjority of in
sbnces, for gOOd ouuI b:kJ judg
ment. - John Cho'f..1d

Perh:1ps if ...·e ean IC3m lo be
lin otten enough, ....C' C'an 3lI a:row
up a little. fot DO mOIUer ho.... old
...-e are there is still so ITlUC'h lo
see. - Jane n. Cheney

Friday and Saturday at

I. SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER RECEIPT. NO
REFUNDS WILL BE MADE WITHOUT TillS
RECEIPT.

2. DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR MARK THE
BOOK IN ANY WAY UNTIl. YOU ARE CER
'fAIN IT IS THE CORRECT TITl.E FOR THE
COURSE.

3. NO BOOK RETURNS ACCF.PTED AFTER THY.
SECOND WEEK OF Cl""SSFS. lIowovcr. de
fective ne\\' book... COln be rt'tutm'fl (fir credit :-1
any timp during- thC' !'Ocm~tcr.

REMEMBER!
IN BUYING BOOKS

20'70 Off

SIiIiE
TO REDUCE STOCK

01 delightful reunion ,..-ith her 3
roupl~ of ye:ltS 0lJ:0.

Prnce 3!so worked with Bar
De)' KiJ:ore. lotte editor of the
WoIl s-. J..mw. At tIult
time Pence was the faculty ad
visor to Slgm:l Dol'" Chi. lion
or;uy jOum.alism frutmUt.r.

"We Often woried at medUlgs
until : a.m. Dii1 1 mew DUlD.Y of
th<iie stiidonts. iiiaiiIiiIg KiI&We.
quite well" Pence S3iL

0tbttS P<il<e~ were
WiI1Inm Sweet. • hisliX'j proces
sor who ... a gre:lt autbnrity
on the bislOij 01 thO dliirch.
Bill llaxle<, who ... In the dip-

_ lor viewing

When the telescopes DenT com
pl~tioD at the end of winter
......." Junod sold. "the moon
will be In the fll'sl quortor, wllkll
is the best st:Ige for viewing,"

"We hope to put the telescopes
Inlo use :It tim time:· be soid.

The size of the students' tele
scopes vory, ow:cording to Junod.

TIro students lll'O buDdin« tel..
scopes with ..~ fildt di:lmeter
mirrors which ....ilI be O1ppro:d
mOItel)' four feet tOn:. The reo
rntIininc three students nee t"'On

structing telescopes with mirrors
h.:J.ving B six·inch dinmeter. which
....ilI C'Ome to four or fi\'e f~

In length.
Junod himself ij constructin,c :1

telescope. which will h3\'e a mir·
ror eight inches in diJ.met.er nntl
",'i11 be 3bout six feet long.

once pres:dcnt of tlte uni\·ersity.
then Bishop in t"c Methodist
cburO. then .3 po...·e':'ful rnMlber
01 thto boo1rd of trustteS, ...·ho~
Ol· ....'U·S C'OllC"emed with roM in
tuition.

"Bishop Uu:;ttes btlie\'ed a roise
in tuition hold to be 3C'C'Qmpolnied
by a ralse In endo...'l'nC1lLs to 011
low any qualil1ed student lo <:orne
to DeP:ww and reteh'e fl.D3fSCbt
help if tb<Y ne<d<d it. Dr. Gobin
also 53W ttie netd to help quail·
f.ed stulIen.... • r,.1 DoP.llW
shou'd only raise tuition "'hen
t~ese st.lu:xbrds are upheld."
"ence Sllid.

F_ .....
RAYMOND W. PENCE 'I1ln>uch the drive 01 Bishop

__a by Y..... lIugbCs llixI !l:". Gobin Illlll\Y stu-
deaLs ,,-ere aUo...'td to C'Ome to

10000ty. • bel:",'. the Ill<Illty hos DoPouw ood lome erew out .1
taken itself 5e:'ious'y and h.3s m:my of these st~Ls:' he (01)

conUnUnll)' re-examined itself..• tinued. ..M the tuition incre::tseS
II. expmlned ~t """""" ~..re flil:ulcbl help sboutd be .i1libbI.

chong«! lIS the 0 ••d lUOSO. to qii3llfJOd studellls Who w'iiUIa
"Ther. hos been • grndu41 pro- oot lll!lerWi2 be lIbl. to m«t
gress at DePauw wilhoUt.... any tuitkin.··
drastic mo\'tmtn1s. Pe!K'e S3!d be was reluctant to

"I II:.... been deligllted:· COIl' dis<uss 0CibtiiziIin« stuiOiils :iii!
tinued Pence. "l.hat there isn't faculty In easr he would fotlet
the prosenoe ot sill..... no thi5 oqU:U\y InijlOiWil poopl", "Ilow·
C3mpus ns there tw been OQ ever. I remember certain liiU
others. 1be:lbsence of this dun· viduals such as Percy Julian. M
nilty is due to the qtlll1ity 01 • student he stood In the hoI
students wllo tllke edueotloa..... 00ll)' no ldehorrJ lioii ood 3d
iously as it is not bUn on other -dressed the DtXlience Oft the rights
campuses, he explained. of Nerro students. It wns an

The I.rolty hllS a/;l worted e1oq t ll<!d1'Oss." Pence soid.
e'osely with the s!udmts to ~ 01'50~ b3viat M.3r.
dut"e :m odmirDblr str:tieht for- gam Mead in my clnss. She
ward progress." be s:Ud. W%lS an outstmxfing student and
". remember Edwin W. Huglles, oow. gre.t jjijhliC figure. • hod

whfch the tdescopes will be
mounted 1be rmaJ step. he ex
pb:ned. invoh'es the mostruttion
01 the moW tube.

-n.e grinding of a mirror
3!Onc requires almost :IS botirs
of work: and is an exlrerne1y
complicated pronss," Junod sail

He expl:tined thnt one begins
the grinding proc:ess with two
p'e:'eS of ctass - ODe mirror and
one tool. 1be toot is fast.med
to a pcdes131 nnd a h3.ndJe is
:ltt:.ml'd to the mirror.

One then slides the mirTor ov·
er the tool to ae3te OJ colK':lve
m.!rror 3nd a convex tooL

This mirror-tool sphere is then
polished and mOOe into OJ pam.
bo13. Once this is completed,
Junod s::aid. the par:lbola is either
sih'erized or aluminized b)' a spe.
d:l1 firm.

Sy KATIE KEITH

(bymond PeO('(', emeritus pr0

fessor of English. feels. "DePau..;
is not as pcrsol13l tcxby 01S it
usod '0 bo."

"The close rel.3tionShips 01I"e

lost ~use of the ~mPhasis of
numbers," fie continuctl. "In the
facuity tJier~ was oever DDJo' con
~.ousness of ifades of i.nstnJc.
tors or professors l1S there Is to
da)'.... It was nil ODe ·:w:ad~m.ic
l.m1\y."

Pence, ...-ho celtbroted his 86th
birthd.:lj' Jon. 7. hos been ot Do
P3U.... since 1916. and ....as he:M1
or tho doJ>ortment 01 EngIisb
composition from 1915 to 193O. In
1930 ti. bociune hood:.ol tho 00111'
biDed d~"'ments of composition
and liternture mil m.:tined this
position until 19M. lie still m.:liD
tains 01 deSk-!n Asbury IbU and
guest lootilred In EDgIisb~
un1i1 bst )'ear:, Altbou.&b be of
fiemlly ended OIc:tJve service in
195:!.

Th. Ibj'llllllld WoOdbury Pence
scnCn3J' room in Asbury lbI1. is
n3med in his honor.

QuoIily II....
Alth()lJ£h Pence feels some of

the closeness of the school is
gone. he belie\'e5 the qwility of
both students ODd I.rolty is high.
Thoro hos been 00 chong. or'

diminution in the quality of stu
dents:' he soid. "II anytbing
stu:!ents ;u-e more serious·minded
t'uu1 t'lry C\·c. _-ere.

"I OIlso rove a gfe:lt ndminI·
lion for the caliber of DePmI\r

Grindi"l mirron

The students- c:urrenUy .:ltC

grinding the mirrors for the tde
scopes....'hich is l.hc first step in
the process. nC't'Ording to Junod.
At ~he S3tne lime other students
arc C'Onslru:tfn; the tripods on

5 stuDents eonstruct telescopes

Meet Hale Studfellow, and Susie, Sally,

Sandy, Cindy, and Sherry. All in ~ct 2
of Dump Me Around In Sugar.

At 1e3st five DeP01uw students
....iII h.:we more to snow for wiD
ter term than simply an ifl..ore""" knOwlroge. These stu
dents :lee build"" Uieit 0\1111 tele
scope in 01 projtd sporooroo by
Prel. L:lrTY Junod, instnldor In
rn.1lhmutic:s.

Thc students havc provided
their 0"'11 mOIteri31s. be ex
plai~t ....hich include :1 mitrot
grindin,c kil, rrulteri31s for build
ing 01 lripod and sheet mcbl
from which to construct the tube
itself.
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'Drab' beginning fosters •
mUSIC giant

also

THE MEANING OF THE CITY.
-------by Jacques Ellul

"significant" "radical" ... "audacious" .
"frightening" "unambiguous" ... "lucid" ...
should rank beside Niebuhr's Moral Man and
Immoral Society" -Wm. StringCellow

<Onducted b)' Arthur Fiedler. in_on. May 21. 1KI.

It <i>nlains lour parts. "_
in&: a popu'ar srcment of our
Americon heritage." said IlA!millii
Il<fI.

Coneeming the lestivUies in a
Western town Oft the day 01 the
big nxI<o, tbe dillemJl parts are
...ued:

I. Buekan>n Holiday
z. CboraI Nodume
3. SnturdDY IIigbt Waltz
4. Hoe Down.

wm Wiilc wilh dlolr
Co\lIDDd will be at DePauw the

day btfori the lestival Is 10 be
liii. so tltiit he can work with
bOth the choir and orChestra.

..Conducting," COPland "",,",."
lIS evu)'0De knows. is a but
Once you are bitteD. It is the \'ftY
devil 10 gft rid 01..•

The Contemporary 11I_ F..
tiYDI will begin at I: 15 Oft both
the 2Illb and 17th ., JDIlllDr)'.

Endl <by. CO"'eD snid, is in 4
sty~e aU its own. buitcEni up to
-'e se-.'enu. cby, wtieiI man is
~e::Ued, where the piece beromes
\'e"')' J.:l.rlr, sometimes dividing
into e!'Cht or more p3rts.

-rbis ii a vrry CODltmpOtar)"
wrrk with m;my parts or Dton
ality and du'Oiiillticism.•• ex·
p'aioid Cowm.

Wben asua wli<the< it would
be dilflCUlt I... the Choir 10 ad
just t. being ennduCted by Cop
IWid. llltet It h.'ld IeariiOO the
songs uncIer bfiilii,U. CclW<D said:

"You DeVer' can be feal1y sure
what a romposel' wants. e>lber
Uiao wf1at you cnn callier from
the score. ....hiCh CaD be In1~

reted many different ways. but
i' the choir knows it very well.
l'>ey'... lreed lrom the music. and
C:ll1 ndapl"
S............__ wiib

1be LJd":1uw Symphoa)' will be
pedonn.fDe I, "'pland works.
one tilted . II,·· t.. ...::· and M

other which is m 'I, well known.
the "Rodeo SUil.... TIle Roy u. West Libnry COIF

Tbe "Rodeo Suite" ,,:IS origin- t:liDs more th:1D 1.300 Ic:Ddia&: c»
llIIy a baUet which "'IS be«> ..-u: and loreign periodicals
odapled In orcheslia. and joumaIs. and 10 ncwJP:Jper5

nus suite .... fIrSt po ormed received ftSlIIarly. ac<nrdill& 10
by the BostoiJ Pllps OrdlOSlra. the DePauw University IluIJetin.r----------------
I Thru Saturday January 23 Only :

I I
I I
I I
I I
I ,
I I
I I
I I
I ,
I ,

:Panty nose "
I sale 166

I ~~- I
I Agilon stretch

nylon panty hose with ,I . reinforced «;!r nude heel I
I
-,n short, average, long or

extra-long. I
, Value. It still means I

'

something at Penneys. I
1'1
I A I

I Ienn~"J :
t GREENCASTLE. INDIANA :

, Use Pcnncy·s Convicncnl Ch:lrJt~ or I
I t..'y.:>.,,,,)' PI:>" Tnclny! J-_._------------

WRITE: Cpt. Joftn Rol>Io'"
U.s. Army RMS
309 W. Wuhington St.
IndiAn.polis. Ind.
,,10<

....w..,,~ _
·c;,., 'C_''f__
Sta.. z~__

,....._----_...-
C.n·9"' _
c.,•••Dd '.d _

Wilt ,.GCfuo ,~::....-= _

:w..d .... _. ;"'01'_,0- _ ,...
AIMY ocs.
No _

mail. nddressed to White, with
Coplon<f, accoptmlce inside.

"Copla:iil is thO _ ....U·
known musician to come to ne;.
Pauw since I've been here,'" sniij
S3ndy llamplon. senior in the
school 01 music...It·, ...31Jy lhrilling 10 work
under' a musiciaD and PInY his
0"'0 mus!c:" she continued. "be
cause ""', probably the ooJy one
whO c:an gft the rigbt empbasis.
th. ri;ht meaiiing. and be will
....,k until be gets tbat proper
mea.ninl:."

TIle Festival O>nir and the De
Pauw Symphony will both be led
by Coplaild.

EniOinbIOS ,.,..,..,.d
Both ensemb!es are being pre

pared for ~ event by their reg
u'nr conductors. Graeme Cowen,
conductor ., the dlnirs. and Her·
llUlIl Berg, conductor .1 the sym
phOiiY.

"Copland is • v«y flne c0n

ductor and D tlJOrtjQgh musician."
eo""eIl snld.

The Festiv1ll O>nir will be per.
I.=ing Copland', "In the Jle.
ginning".

"The t t I.r Ibis" accnrding
10 Co """mes lrom the st«y
.1 the creation lr-om the Bible."

Won. -. • coPiioIIi
wort is .sung without .:I.e

companimeat and tul5 II mezzo
soprano solo wbkh will be sun:
by Cynthia Blough. ;<nInr in the
,:bool 01 music.

"",is is quite a good wort. but
quite a difflCll!t .... portieuJarlr
the tne%ZO sopr.mo solo:' said
C.......

!.osting twenty minutes. the
wtrk is divided into 5e\'en pnrts.
0110 denoting e:>cb of the seven
days 01 Creation.

~ Officer
\~) Candidate
~ School

the mus:c was in some~ for·
bidden only incn3std its attrae
(veness:· writes Copland.

Wntn the ••., he ,"I,
In spite of his hMmony teach

er's d.iscow'ncing mn:l!U about
many 01 his fllSl pieces. Copland
continued to "Tite the way be
1.ll

Peop!e who heard CopIaiil's
music bOilm 10 1'ffO~ tbcm
seh"CS and their lives in that
music.

When Cop!and wrote his' fll'St
b3Uet, inste3d of p!acing the
!etting in a m)1ftie:ll context or
a fJiMll European countrY, he
called his ple<e "~ppalacblan

Spring", a love sl9Q' t.aking
pIner in Tennessee.

Cop:mxJ went 00 to receive a
Pulitzer pqze for music. a HoI
IY"'OOd """". and the PresideD
[:nl Med.11 of Freedom.: lie was
tJ:e fust composer to win the
Guggenheim Fel1owsh:p. Prize in
19:!S.

Copland DOW is seventy y~
n!d and still spends most of his
time "Tiling. and particularly.
co:nducting.

., Good-'va
"Every co m po. e r aee:retJy

lhlnb be ........... best bow .his
own musie should sound • An
..dirly and wise WOllUlll once
&ave me some exce1leDt advice:

'A:lrnn.' sbe said. 'it 'Is v«y
important. os you gft older. 10
engage in on lICIlvi\)' that you
didD't eag&lIe in wben )'tlU were
)"OUDI. 10 that )'OU are DOt COD

tinaousIy in mmpetitioa wit b
~'oursell as a young m:m.' ••

'·The mDductor's b:1ton was my?
......... ot that pn,bJem •.. I gft
a bang out .1 ""nducting." '

Copland bas worted w1tb ""'"'
tluiii fllty symPMDlC orgtlDiia
t:ons around the world.
~ DePnuw Music Scbool fnc

ull)' had be«> trying 10 get Cop
JoUi1 to cuest mDdud: .:I.t the Con
tcmporOU')' Music Festivnl for
~. ye:lt'S.

Or. White. ch.:lirm.:ln of the Fes·
th'.:l.l. snit! lh:1t "After ID:lDJo' tries
to get Coplnnd here, 1 told my.
scll tJUtt this year "'ou!d be my 1"

bst try. lhe:o I'd gh'e it up ns
hope css."

A letter finally cnme in lhe

INTRODUCING JACQUES ELLUL

-="-~-="'--=--J, Y. Holloway. eeL

TilE TIIINKER'S nOOKSIIOP (across Crom P.O.)

By SUE SCHAEFER

"1 was born ClO a. street in
Brooklya th.>t c:an ooJy be de
sa-ibed os drib. It had ..... 01
the g3rll1sh ""I... ., the ghetlo.
none of the charm of an old New
England thoroughfare. or e\'e!J

Ute rawness of a pioneer street
It "''as simply drab."

TIle ..- was the Iocatioa 01
A=>n Copl3nd', boybond borne.
os des<:rib<d in his autobiography

Will conduct own music
Out .1 this "drab" beginning

has come some or the most ~
lorlul music of conlmlporDry
America. musi~ that will be COD

dueled pe=nally by Copland on
~ DePauw campus. Jan. 2e DDd
77 at the CootmlpOliU'Y Music
Festival

Copland', background. as re
limed in his music:'. is tborou&b
1y American.

UnliU most musi~who J:en
ernIly come (rom musial Ii3Ct.
grounds. CoplliOO's parents ...·ere
DOt musically inClined.

nts older sister. the only 'mu
sician' in the family. b3d tatea
l'le lew cursory yenrs of lessons
required oC a youo&: Lady as in
iti;J.tion into the JiuddIe cl.nsS.

"Unfortunately," w;lies ~
land, "Lhe idea of music: oa:urred
In me seriousJy only at the ~
.1 u or thereoOOUt - wbidl is
rother bte Cor a rnusici:lD to ret
stMted.'·

EverydQ Amtric...
Ex-w-s In mcaIc

Cop!>nd began bkin: plano
lessons and lessons in h:umooy
when he W3S thirteen years old.
The thirteen )'e.1fS he spent with
out nn.Y musical cOcit4d at all
must tmve been r.Jted with the
kind .r evcry.<Jay Americ:an ex·
periences that he wler tr.mstatoo
into music.

After spending a few )'ears
studying troditian3l hMmoru',
Coplouxl sUllted devi:lting from
Ute consenaih'e p.:l.uems or mod·
alit)· and modubtion. OJ sign that
be \l'aS becoming one of the
"moderns".

"It Wn5 J1l}' teacher \l'OO first
i1ctiv~ly discouragt'd this com
merce with L~ modems. 1b3t
'4'aS enough to "ilrt my young
mao's appetite. The fact that
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own 3nother man-thnt's too big
(or him. too."

But Cue finds that inde<d I....,.
dam is • honJ.booght thlag when
he nms nWOlY. is ~ht. and
whipped several times.

W.'t ,Iii up
The old slave woman won't let

him give up. SllJ'1ag ··WhiIe _

moo has r«edam Iii his heart. his
ehJIdmj WiIJ kaow tho b!e'.
tbel' will be f....

Cue fllUllly _ Cono<b
Jolin Il Cue 1lOW. _ pn>ud
_ad free.

'!be last·leelure _ Is 0_t orgOl1i2Od program whicll
asb ...mil professon to ploa
what they would SllJ' about thoir
field to studeiils if this ... tho
last Ieelure they would ever give.

The Delt speaker for this series
will be Russel J. Compton. head
of tho pbiJoooplty lUll! ",ligion
deportmeaL

The flSh must open its mouth
to let cnudlt. - aooaymous

Perhnps it "-e can learn to be-
lin ottm enou&h. we c:m all &:row
up a mee. fot no maller how old
we are there is still so much to
see. - Jane B Qleciey

GOLDDIGGER'S

Fantasmagona

TORR

ALL YOU CAN EAT - $1.35

January 30

FREDRICK L BERGMANN

biDed intense truth :lDd hi&h set·
iousness with a simple style."

'·110 troJlsl.ted tho t:uth .f tho
AmmCoo poSt Into iYmboJs .f
ootioool iiiYlh:. Bergmoon added._. f1iiClOiii

··_·s ,tory is llmely; tho
fmdom whleh he iIreamed aM
wroto about is In tho air today
moo free to be what God inteaded
him to tie:· IIergmjIjin iiId.

··Freedciii Is • IIord-Bought
Thlag." whleh 8ergmlUln ",od In
a southern slave dialed, is atiOut
Cue•• YOUllll slave. He ....tell
es" the ..frftdom siclmess'" from
an old slave woman who tells him
''Do man owns the e~'s too
big for him: ana DO man can

activist

TilE DEPAUW

Bergman·n:artafiletters uniqueto man
By SUE MULKA

··This is the third time I hove
been wed to cive my last lec
ture:' remarked Fredrick 1..
Bergmnnn. heod of the English
depnrtmenL ••• wonder if there·,
any hidden meaning in thiS?"

With this opetin: sbtemeat.
Bergmnnn Initiated the ··Lost
Lecture Series." speakin: on
"'Vho1t the Artist .Means:· on Jan.
18 in the Umoo BnJIroom.

··The .rt .f IeIt.... is the great·
est art, as it is R.fa11i:lr only to
homo sapieQ5." Sl1id Bergma.nn.
"Only num c:m create lmperisb
ob!e poetry, Cteat droma. 1m.
perish4b!e' prose."

No meanlng-no art
"The meaniag or art is eam

mun!cntioD--by d.iria statement
0< metaphor;· odded Bergmann.
"What art means is what art
says; if there is IX> meoolag.
there is DO art:"

••Art is ploooed-not stroogo
or odd. but recognizable liDd
fittlag;·~ said. '"The
artist's fUnCtIOn is to deeide
which art~le best fils tho
subject."

The major jlortJo. of Berg
l1llUlIl·S talk ..... tho reodiili or
IUhOrt litory tiy Slephea Vlnceat
Bea<t. hFr«dOm is • Efrd
!lOOiht 'Illi¢"

Benet wrote between World War
r liDd World W.r n_h

• pOriM of
tiiiiiiling: mil COmplex events:
Bergm:um snid. "Benet com-

erol Water Quality AdmInistr...
lion and uses government re
sources in DrtOmplishinc its pro
vums. However. membership Is
det.rriiliied by stiiIeals aM tho
goverameat does not Interf....
with the otlanizatioo's actiVities
or policies.

Aoyone inler"ested In fl11lag the
lodillllO v....O)" should write to
Roger C. Word. c/. SCOPE lei·
ter. Room SB-S:!. 4fi8 ColumbiD
Parkway. ClnclnaoU. Ohln. =

needs

Your Goca Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
-Greencastle-

...·ere most concerned with the
(olfo...'ing disenses: c:;mCC!t'. hem
dise:lSe. old age. leukemia:. brain
tumor. venereal disease.

Lester's report eandudes "ran
C'ef' is still most otten thought or
but it is enc:-oura.:ing to 5t'e

old age make the list."
Acddent.... de.tt. c.usn

A similar question W35 asked
on accidental tttuses of detttb.
On this point. the lists ....ere sizn.:
Uor. differlag .oly by tho foct
that train trnvel is greatly re
du<:'ed in 1970 from ,,'bat It was
in ID.

The 1!lJ5 ,tudents oomed cor.
train. plone. diO.ufug, foIliag.
lUll! burniiil: as specir.., causes for
nccidental death. in that order.

Sludenls of 1!/lO compUeiI •
list heoded Iiji cor. plone. folliag.
motor- cycle. drowninl iiiia acci-
deal31· shooting.

GloboJ annihllollon
Lemr's ffliOrt Il!so cmtoins

an obseiVntion of cb:iiiifiij: at
titud<S IDw:>rd death. ··Iovesti
golD'" • . . freqUeiilly stmS that
today people II,.. undii' the tlimll
of &1oba1 annihilation.

••A1though u;ere ...... IX> _

lin.. speclfIe to this IDpiC. it
.....~ It miiht be men
linii<d spoatiioeously. 10 view of
this. It is IX>teWortI1Y that IX>
mealino ... made of it by stu
deals In 1!IlO."

SCOPE (tho Sludeal COUDdI 00
PolIulina lUll! Eovilonmeal) Deeds
au eavlroamental activist to rrp
reseal eeatral aM southern In
dlooa.

SGOPE

The orcanization wns created
to sen'e as a tommunicntion lint
bet...... studeIlLs lUll! govenuneat
on the issue of eavlronmental
quollty. It is 1n,..1ved with aU
I)".. of pollution.

SCOPE is fuoded by tho Fed·
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Preoccupation with death

indicatecllsyquestionnaire
Compared to Sfudenl5 in 1936.

1970 students at DeP:lu.... think
nbout death olnd (lying more (re

qucnUy. ucconHng to David Les
ler, director of the suicide pre
\-entian ard crisis service at
Burr",lo. New York.

In 1936. W3n'efl Middleton. a
psychology professor Dt DeP3uw
g.l\"C a questionnaire on death
attitudes to IIQO students at De
Pnuw and BuUer Universities.

In order to see hOw attitudes
IDword de.th h,,,.. <I1Jiiiged In
lhe- wt $I rem'S, the S3me ques
tionnaire W3S given to 400 stu
dents at DePauw University in
1970.

Uorry fll1wldns. proCessor of
psydlology. helped co1l<d the
dob lrom. studellts.

D..", tIooUihts
Se\·erol 01 the questiollS on the

survey dealt with !requ<acy 01
Iho.gIlls about de.th lUll! dylag
The i.nt're:ase in frequency 01
these· thoughls ..... especially
strong among Cem:tle students.

For example. they dream more
ortea thai they lin! _ .. dy.

iag lUll! more oflea picture them
sehoes iD lbeir imnein;Jtion as
dylag .. beIag dood. acconIiac
to Lester.

ms study Il!so coacluded thal
",tudeals 01 1!/lO ...... less likdy
to want to live alter death aDd
.... liUIy ID be...... Iii • life
.ner deoth lhaa itudeaIs In IDl.
On the ottier IUiiiI. they ......
..... likelY ID _ to blOW for
~ whether tttere was a tile
after de:lth.H

c.iiiijj 01 doatb
ODe ijQestJoa on tho sun-<)'

asked whicll ij>ecifIe dlse....
...... tMught Of as pOSSible
C'03use5 (or de:1th. Tbe lists of
the .two sample )-eat1 differm
considerably.

1935 studeals aamed tho fo~

Jowing diseases. in order or creal·
~ frequency of mmtion: cancer.
tub<'reulasis. paeurDliil4. .pP<ildi
citis. child birth. spinal menin
gitis. sJeeplag ,ic_ diabetes.
influmza.

The De.Pnuw students of 1970

PREGNANT?
NEED HELP?
~~'
y~ QUESTIONS ON

ABORUBN
CAN ONLY BE" FLUY

ANSWERED BY
PROFESSIONALS

CAll (215) 878-5800
24 hours 7 days
FOR TOTAllY CONFID
ENTIAL INFORMATION.
Ltgil Abortion. Without Deloy



GARY PIJTENGER

Lorry Jobasoa Ia oat with •
t2.1 man. 1_ by SIne Ov
enDllll, biltiai tu. 'Ibese three
ant the oaJy iOiUJan IUt1lnI in
doable fiIurft. J_ I\IOTCIs
Jay Frye and Daa WIlliams ant
S<WinI at 1.5 iii<! 1.0 eUps, ~
spe<tlveJy. Sub Rocky _

Ia 5th 1eodiDc scoror at 1.1 and Is
a'JO the te4m's %Dd lea:IinI ft"o

bounder. ave<lllinl 7 po< .......
lfillUng 0vmnaD', 9.

rrhe Tfeers as a tum average
ohout 71 points per rome os 0p

posed to their llppODOIlIs 119. ~
boundinl Is c....... os OPU IfObs
47 per conlest a&niDst s:! (or •
ponents. DePo1u....·s reeonI hns
movtd 10 3-11. the worst in recent
history, JJo...~er. the ronIerence
race Is the imporInnl tbin;. :>nd
the Be!lIOts bave played ooIy
oote. losing to Butler

THE: musical !his year

DUMP ME ~ROUND IN SUGAR DU
MP ME AROUND IN SUGAR DUMP
ME AROUND IN SUGAR DUMP ME
AROUND IN SUGAR DUMPMEARO
UNDINSUGARDUMPMEAROUND
IN SUGAR

Tiger Tales

Tigers to h>attle Qemtral

Phone: The DePauw Advertising Manager

OL 3-5130; OL 3·5022

rAG!: 7

A member 01 Tne DePauw's

informed. well-educated.

and affluent audience is

reading this ad.

It could have easily carried

your message.

By MARIC HUNGATE

DePAUW'S IiaskttbaUers return
IlOme OIl Sotiiii/oy aiIbt to eo
tertaia the Grej'bouDds 01 IadI
... C<ilUaI. COiiched by .......
..,....,.. AD&us NIcooin. 1lle DeW

Iy deded m<iiiber 01 the ICC Is
curreaUy led in scWIiic by twa
_ Ed ZOlIler, a IT' Ili'
wunI. bas ll<CUlIIlIIaIii a Z1.3
point .....,. IUiI Is doRl1 101
_ by TOild J...... a " IiiiiiiI
from~ He bas aftt<
ai<iI 2D.7 poliits over lbeIi' lIi'it
II,.",.., in iiiIditJon. he bas bll
over 55~ of hii ihOts.
"." __ Mart Wbll

man JOJiiIs the team Iii _
inI wilb 10 ClII'OIIl5 po< pme.
1lle othOi' two IWten ant _
Sl<de. a lIT' )uaIor I«iiiud _
1lniIlIlrid&e. aad IoIike e..m.r. •
IT' euanI frijjjj _ cemra•.

'Illii Grej'tiOUiids we bad
tali JeIISOC. with vli:tories oyer
Wnbasb iUi<I Mi1likla. :Ibe)' bav,·
tiftii improvia& iioDstantly. in or·
der to compensate (or their lack
01 hei&bL

As the 'I1&ers Olller ibis came.
they will possibly be wilbout the
ser:vices 01 cae 01 their stm1.en.
As • resull 01 practI<es ibis~
the 1lnHlp couJd undergo some
c:baa&es- IRight DOW. sophomore
Gary Piliengel' Is the 10ildiili:
scorer on the team. uveru&ing
15.8 points per c:onte5I. in addi
tion. he Is IlnuIJn& down 8 ~
boUDiIs po< rome, but also leads
lbO te:un in penoiljil louis.

TII'E DEPAUW

In the next class. D:ln~ Wyn·
koop eained the oa])' "neer pia
of lhe night. when be rocquered
Jim Deucker 01 Notre Dame with
2:<10 remaining in the third per.
iod.

The sroring ....as close. but
W\'Dkonp outmusc:!ed his foe in
~:aring him dOwn.

The 01141 victory for the ngers
came when 11Jn Johnson det.i·
,ioned Jaok AsnJedge IH in Ibe
'90 00uDd class.

The next home meet Is on
J411U8'r'Y 30 in Bowman aininst
Ande"'SOn Cot'rge. Bv thnt t1~

'':Ie '11g~ .':IouJd be at full
5lreogth. aad ren<\y lor !be ""'"
lem:oe meets durine Feb".",.
-nrl Alarcll.

Volley'l)all sguad
plans ISU clash

1lle DePauw girls' vo1Je)'ba11
tellll1 hosts Ind.... Slate aad
Andersoa February 20 in Bowman
Gym. according to Illubnra Fed
........ eoaeb 01 the team.

..Compctilivelless in girls" alb
Ictlcs Is OIl the lJIlSlIl'IO l!ln>ugb..
lOll the COUll!rY.' Miss Fedennnn
sold. ''TbIs Is !be lint time
lbot there bas been • <OIICerled
cIIorl at DePauw to orpnize a
girls' voUevbnII team to c:olDJlO\e
I. lnterc:ollegiale .,......

By c:ompeIing agnlnst tellll15
In>m other ......Is. il was hoped
that more interest in girls" nth
1etJcs mi&'11 be sIiiiiulated lllIlOllI:
1M DePauw women" she aiJdtd.

AI present there ant ohout
e1lhteen girts partlcipatlilg in the
~ held frOm I to 8 p.lll.
evft)' Tuesd:Jy evt'lliD£

"We work- on the (~la1
teebaiqucs: scttiag up. blodting.
aad spiking." &1Iss Fedennnn
sold.

"However." she coot.iDued. ..it
Is dilfocult ID wad: beeause there
just bo'l as much interest os Is
aecessory to be reaDy~ 1lle
lirts do.'1 seem to ....1 ID 10
aU 001" she sold.

"Fulure eo!nrIement 01 the
girls' intem>IIeIlnle P'V1l'DlD here
doesa'l seem prcbnble. 1lle Ulll
versity bas cut·bad; on its bud
eet aDd. DS a result. we will only
be able to play o!!-eampttl oace
ibis year. This ....·1 enouib to
crenle oddilloonl interest" 'idde<1
Miss Ftdenn:m.

Co pret\icIinI !be outcome 01
the FdJ. 20 malch. Miss Feder
man commenled,. "\\'e'r~ not sure
bow ~at we. are. but ...·e h:1ve
a I~ A lew e)'es may be

. ,opened." ~ ~~6""

1""
5'1""

5"'4"
6'3"
8'5"

Scoring
5 0

10 0
IS 0
18 0
23 0
:!II 0
28 S
28 8
28 U
31 11

GREEN'ASTLE SPORTS
(comer 01 Hanna & Bloominqtonl

Next to Pizza King
Complete line of 1M sports equipmenl• .fishing
and hunting gear. and the clothes to fit the sport
ami the sporlsman!

Converse Basketball Shoes-
while. ~I& low-cuts: white_high-IOES.

pcH1DlIs :>nd us powxIs. In oddi·
lion. lhe hea\')"ftig~t dow was
mled by a 107 jiOund volunt.....

As a result of the t,,'O forfeit·
ures. Notre Dame gained 10 flft'
points. The t..."O frish grapplers
then held om exhibition match.

1bIe ngers ""On three out of
t':le eight matcheS. DePDu~s

Neil Oslos deren'ei! Mike Komp
01 the Irish in • 17-1 d«isIon iii
the 107 pound clnss.

0sI0s had LIUags pretty ..U
ills 0 wnw:I y throU£hout his
match. pUinc up 9 points in the
se<oad period .nor • scoroless
flrSl

l~rlrSt ti~ this year.
Chin was injured before the

SC3S0n tiegan and Is just now re
IU'"11ing to shape.

Atso making hi! debut will be
JoCk ,\\'Uey lrum Wllbnsb High
SchOOl. who was sick the first
semesler ani is only no.... gain
iro;: b"ck his form.

1lle prcbnble stnrIlng lineup
wiU ~

G Mike Booher
G John Chin
C Kyle Fori
F Ed McBride
F Tom McQuiston

or
IWb Grede

RESULTS
W.ight

118 Page, ND Forfeit
126 Cincco. ND Forfeit
1J.I Moylaad. NO pinaed Isler, 0 - ':23
1<% Esposto. NO~ ILmilltoa. 0 - l+<l
ISO !ly:m. NO plno<d c.'"Ulle\te. 0 ••:24
'SIl Bennett, NO dedsioac<I Buntie. 0 - Il-O
167 OsIos. 0 dccisioncd Kemp. NO • 17-3
177 Wynlcoop. 0 plno<d Deucker, NO • 5:20
190 Jobnso•• O..,\lec:lsiorii Asaledge, NO • 12.0

IIvy. Wgt. G.-Isilil. NO plno<d 1¥..0C1!!. 0 - l:l>I

FIUDo\\'. JAo~UAn\' "". 1911

Downbeat Record
& Tape Center

1%1 It. Wa1a.~ st. OL J.olln
... otten 70'1 the 1arEftt ...
lC'C1Jon of euaetle ~.n ..
tapa wtth.. friendly Mrrice at
cUKount prltes.

The battle bet..."t'en David and
Golialb ..... reinaded 'l\lesdny
el'cn;ng in Bowman J:)'111. ....ith a
difrerent ending.

Doug Woo €I. ....ho oomuilly
wreslles at 167 potmds. intt Phil
GUSlnlseii. oboul 2fO pounds. !be
sun1ing middle iuoiftI fot the N0
tre D:ame footb:lll team.. in the
heavy ....eight diviiion.

Through evasive foOtwork am
sheer euts Wood <Wded lhe bulk·
ing lristunaii (or more than II

minute. Ho...'e\·eI". with 56 sec-
Duds remaining in the period. be
....as piiiDi(l

Bccnuse of in,Jiines. rnePauw
had 10 (orfeit the matches at 111

",.,n FRESHMAIl BASICETaALL TEAM
FRONT ROW: Mike BOiOher, R.. a-ntt. MK McGi.., JKIc WillY..
0....... _. Chip !lou, Ed Mdliido
BACIC ROW: Cooch Ed _. IlonnII S1tulbontad. IlNw Sloriey.
RoO G..... Ok!< _. lCylo Fen. Tom McQulsloi;, John Chin.
Cuch P..,. Cotton

1't'e (res"m.Jn b;lsk~U~ will
rntc:tn;n Hie IncHnna Central
rookies al 5:30 p.m. on Satiinlfjy
n;:;:hL

The LoUie Tigers ....i11 be try·
ing to b.'l'nnre up a J.:! record
(n" ttJc )'cnr. Their 1....0 Jos:ses
rarne nf the hands t)f Wab:&sh in
lhe firsl g:amc o( the year. and
nuUcr.

11'<.' ,·e<trling3 n~ one or the
hctlCf' Icnrns DePtlUW has had in
rt'("('flt yC;lrs. nnd Mould (UllIlf'I
nt.'"\' p1n\'CO"s up 10 nexl ven""s
'·;'I.,;·t,·. In atWition. t"c NCAA
":t."l r('("Cf1tl)' ruled lholt freshmen
arC' In be t:ligib'e Cor "arsity~
pclilicln in their small t"OlIl"gc
h:-~kl'lhnll division.

:\1ike Rmher. (ro'n LM;t\'etlr
.I('fSl~ln IliJ:h smoot. is Ihe
h:n!llS" 1r:Ki;nt: 5("(Y.l'f". o\'rragin;:
f"r.~ '" :.'ti ~jr.1.5 pt."t' ~l1I("'. John
rhO" will rl'lum In netion (II!



throu&h the )"e3l'S. expbintd P:1ul
Tbomas. Ieiil vocalist and W35~

board Pioi«, -with old rnemben
aviD&. aDd new ODeS comin:
iD."

A'oilg with Erdmann and Tho
mns. the Duds are composed or
Chris CoIJohon on cbrillet. nOrTY
Congony on drums. John 5.1yr<
oa trombciDe'. JOD Colema.a on
tuba. liiiiI N<iI MocPboil .. the
trumpeL

WU. ptrfonn Mom-. weekend
"OUr next perfonnoJ.DCe," DC

rording to EnImona. "is April 15,
the So1unfa,y 01 !doIber'. Week·
CiiI...

-rbere ~ some rmthen who
come badt every )'eOI' just to
brar us. DDt to see their kids."
EnInWiii quipped.

~~

on

Friday. Saturday & Sunday at '7:10 & 9:31

ile FestivaI. and a piece by
Felix MeiiI<issoIu>l1ortIiOIIlY.

DUCbjiloyildloo
In shorjj _ to the d!&-

nily 01 the AeoIioD Trio, .... the
esubenmee 01 the Duets of Dix
ieland. ploylng such oldies os
"Wb<jj the S3ints Go~
In" and "/ WISh I Could Sbimmy
Like my Sister KoIe:'

'!be Duets bove beeD ploylng
tocethe' (or eidl-t )·ears. and ae
,1lttIing to CIWles Erdm:iiIn.
prof..... 01 )lIlysleoI edUeotion
:uxI itiDerant piano plnyer ··bavt"
never bail a proCllee."

"We'", 0II<a talked __

tIcing. bUt we never get around
to 11. .. eacb jlOr/ormlIDee IS ~

r<hOorsaI.-
'!be Duets Iiilve e bane e d

ha~e night
lbe sixth rnusiroJ nole ol an 3n

cient Greek SQle.
Trio fomwd in 1M!

Berg is the only origin:lJ mem
ber- o( the trio. which ""35 (ormed
nrotmd 19-L5. Grubb joined tbr
group in 1m. and Miss CUlpep
per, a rfCftlt ~te o( 1M Uni
\·ersity o( A.bbam3 nod Indinna
University, ~ 1M pianist
lor !be trio bsl Sep.eiilber.

The trio prest'n1.s lhrfre C'OOCftts
nt OePnu'" each school year. per..
(onning music especially written
{or this specific combinatioo of
instruments.

These musicinm hnve also ap
pe>red .hroughout the cooolJy at
coU~. universities. civic: clubs.
nnd in dwnber music series.

Grubb rec:nlls the most exciting
P1a«; that the trio IiiiS pliyed is
the NatiOiW GoIJery ill Woshlng
ton. D.C. '!be crouP Iw bod
t,,'Oe~ nt the NnUonal
GoIlery, the first in 1965. ..d
more ~tJY. in 1969.

The hi&b1lCbt of WedDesdoy
night's <OllC<rt .... the pmn!e<e
of .. origina1 piece by Ilililah'
IL -White, bead of the composi
tion~ fij tbe musk
sdlool. entitled 'TiiD Voriotions. -

'!be trio also perlorriiOd a work
by Aonln Coplolld, WtiO will tiC
directing thO Contemporary 1Iu

to demand littJe time lor a large
~ 0/ students.

Eigbteen per eenI 01 the stu
dents either ollm or very ofItjj

ba\'e disCUssiOns wtih instrudon
outside of eJa.... iii per eenI said
they oa1y OC"Cl'simaDy hive iUa:t
diseussinns, WIlDe t7 per cent sold
theY never Mve tb<m.

'nlesdoy ind Frifjoy ore the
Ugblest ill tenns 01 c1liS3 attend
ooee, wilb opprosimole11 11 per
eenI of the weekly class oIlend
ance lXt'lIr't'ina oa ench of these
days.

Sixb··(our per C"l!1U of sttxlent
C'bss attendance is in the m0rn

ing.

Reg:uding cl= sebeduling. !be
mrn)' lndicntes that the heav
iest <loy is Wednesday when
there is 2t.12 per cent or the
,,·f't'kl}· Student class nttencbnce.

Tilt: U J:: I' .\ t· \\'

• •
mUSICIanS

tion. facult)·. and students in th("
DW:k.

The Aeolian trrio Is comprised
of three prolessors from the school
of music: Uerm:lD 8erl:. \'ioliD
isl. Cassel Grubb. cclIist. and
MiU}' Alline CliJpeppel'. pilulisL
The trio takes its ~ from

southern Iodiani'. coatere.nce of
the United Mcthodist.. Clun:h con
s:ders the issue and makes 4
rrcommeDdation.

1D the meantime. '"we will get
quielly underway again," _
ing to Peg SquiIlb rMn. Roy). a
member of !be CAM Cl><lldinotiog
COUllcil.

First on the list 01 scbeduI<d
r:vents is lJ monopoly nntathon
FricbY. Jan. ~ Play will bes:!n
in the CAM building at 7 p.rn. and
will last eitb« (our hours or un·
til there is a winDer.

Other plmmed activities include
"mc:ounler>' tapes. lUI experi
L'1eIJb1 communion srervice. an
open bouse. and prog,."", I...
married studeots.

theY lel. that grades ore ove<
emphasized.

Three-lourtbs 01 thO itudenIs
Iclt that........a sbouId be me
lot.. m:reation :md reluatJoa.
while 91 per cent lelt thot at Ieost
two r:venings D week should be
lree.

The survey also showed thot
soci:ll adivities. Iivinc unit re
sponsibilities aDd University
sponsored extra-curricu1ar Dctiv·
ities seem to tompete most ror
studen... time.

IIo"oevu. ~·time jobs. oU·
C'ampus excunions. and discus
sians with imtructors appeartd
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Faculty
DePauw professors. from the

"ridiculous to the sublime" had
Lheir night on sGie W~.

The Aeolian Trio cave a world
premiere to Mebarry HaD Dl tb-.
s:lme time that the~ I'

Dixieland were "rdleoniZl,f' be
fore 311 audrence of ad.iiiinisti'a

C:,AM #Sr:>ord decides
fe continue program

"Nothing is &<ling to cIuuJgO in
the Cbristioo AetlOii M..-'s
leMlI miniitry,- 5i:conIing to
Mn. Kem>eIh Wocooer. presldeot
or !he CAM bOOliI 01 diredon.

The bOoriI \'otiil 'I\XSiloy to
tontinue the CAM procnun as it
has btcn. despite the _
dotion of the Gobin UIiiled Metbo
dist Mr:morial Owrtb member·
ship to relum the adm.inistiitive
control at the Ot'tanm'''''n to ~
bin churdL lSee Tht DeP.,..
Jan. 19.)

Mn. W_ oddcd thot the
b='d will also <Olllinue their
se:lrrll fer a campus miiiister;

l!1ooges will OC<\D' in the CAlli
ministry OOIy oller the Area
Comriiission DO Higtlei' FdumtwJa

and Campus Ministry ... the

- Demands on time shown in su~ey

CHESTY TWIN PACK

Approximately ttn>thirds indi
cated that theY 1iOrked lour
hours or more on the~
Sunday. Of the .....1aIaii. Thun
da}' is the e\.eninI; on Which there
appenrs to be the least pressure
10 study.

Forty·six per ttDt or the stu
dmts s:lid they ngrted with the
sbtement thnt thet'e is too muc:b
academie pressure at DePauw.
yet. 'n per cent also S3Id theY
disagreed with this statement

Grod~ nssignments nre too tong.
nt't"Ording to a per (f:Ql of the
students. and 82 pet cent said

-THE ADMINISTRATORS
Parody. Festoon ane! Wolfinger

Chlor.ine College is the setting for
IIDump Me Around In Sugar/' Be
there to see the magic of lunacy
performed by some long haired pro
testors . '. . and then watch us in
action!

StoreFood

Potato Ohips

ilc

IGA



>

Mendenhall
Dr. Hmtoo Smith. prof......

at M'uad,,"CUs lDstitule 01
Ttd1.DoJoO, will cive three
Mendenhall leCtures 00 Wed
oesday and 'I1iilnda)' or this
week.

Speaking at GobIn 00 Wed
oesday. S mit h will discuss
"Tedlllololl)' as a W 0 rId
StaDce" at 11 &om. and NTKbo
ooIoll)': '!be Roots of our cr~

sis" at 3 p.D\.
On ThundoY. Smith will

speak- on "1'be Sublime Mi
lieu" in Gobin at 11 am.

Born In China. Smith has
devoted his life \0 bridging
the inlelJ«tu.3l cull between
the scientifM: 0lIlIJ hum;ulWic
l'Omponrnl,!l; III nor tuJlure.

~ Ire more <OI><ftle. lllld
COlIItQUOlll1)' iIndeuIa will know
wbal Is -.ry lllld will -t
It out with tbeJe IandI<i<d In ad-
~ .....

MiitiolI .. 1iO _

A«ordIac to -. a iiietfiiC
will be beId lliii/IlJI. 'IliiiiIi7. JIUI.
!II lit 7 p.m.. Iii the UDIOlI baJI.
room for iliiIOiitI IiiteiiilaI In
lIOlnc oat Iii towli."TIlIi a

&rOIl iIeII or~ If sliiIiiiti
Ire ii!aI\y IiilEi 'ed In Itriiii
1iII." SIafIiii laid. __ are
dIIiId,~ to OIT. hownii',
sIDOii iDCIaI leiiiJitiiiii Ire more
slrfaIijit." be added.

WlWam Mdt. WrfIht. deIUI or
studeIlls. said tIiit aD _
qualilylJII iiiider the jjOIky would
be iillowed to live out. .., doo't
leel. bo_ thaJ this willmult
in an.y marked iDc:rease ill the

(Contlnuod .. _ II

Stafne gains Oil tikay
By ~IM STEWART

Aller a iiiiilh IOilI iIjjjiiile with
tho UoIVOnity, _ Scott SlalDe

bas b«ii ii1iDl<iI.~ to
live OUl·b>lOWli 10m.

Ae<nnIini to Paul R. McQuiItIie
_ deaD 01 slliiI<iils. StaIDe

was craotea P«ii\iSilon lD move
beciiiI5e be luIflIIea tho OIT re
quirem<nt.

'''Iliii'e Jiij 6eeii DO cIiiDiii iii
IIIe OIT pGlfCj:we to SCiilt'. 00

tio.." McQiiiltID iiild. "1lOIIi<i",
the IadOfs iiimiiiidliit the apo
oIJcalloo were cIiiiiiIed mablliii:
us to C'illt thO pmnlssiiiii:"

SIaIae·. roquesl _ approViil
UDder a ruling Wbldi~ l5it
a student who receMi his mit
In mum lor~~ 011

the hiiillonl'. property may live
out In town.
~ oIiiiIod

"On JIUI. 7. the admInistration
_ us a letter wbIch slated that
tho request _ belDi CIeftled be

cause there was Dot <iiOiiIl! wort
I... both me lIIllI Jay Howell.
Starne continued.

III a IInaI mOetiJlI. SIaIae pre
sented a tetter (rom Earl Boyd.
owner of the Co~ Hotel
and tho landlord In quesIJon.
';hidl slated thai there 10..
0ll?UI!l wort lor _ people. lllld
that the conditions 01 tho OIT
policy bad beeo met.

LondIonI ........... pay
"'!be admioistrat'" n nail..

agreed that the JaiXllord tuis the
finnl decision C'OftC'mlin&: wbat
work i3 worth hoW much," Sbf~
saki. llis~ (or pet11\is:skm
to Ih'e out In town was JUbR.
~t1y Cf'llDled.

'"The rontusinC set ol clrt"Um
stances surT'OUDiiD( this I.ssue no
lon:er exists:' Sta(ne !:lid. ''''Ibr

Is thO IiiJiiiber 01 praJ<cts cIliiCt
b' iOIatlDC to the o....u _
term-lhOiiii.

:iliiiN iOIOCtIiii
"We IiiiI boped u;en, "liWId

_ bOiii more tIiit _ to

the lhinii." be said.
He _ thai the CoriiiiHtee

waso't lUre \iby thO jiiObIOjii G

Isled.
HPatiijij the Ommittee didn't

do eiiiUIb to jiijbIIdze the lheiiiO
lllld til mate IllU<stfoiji as to
bOW thO proJ<Cti CijjJd iiIale iii
this theme." IdIiOi' iald.

He also suUi!slLiI thaJ "_students may _ beeo llred or
tho 0(0100' theme before'_
term bepn.

'!be W'ml<r Term CoJrijjilttee.
Il<Cllt1Iing to Mizer. will lIOIi<t
durillI Febnlary • theme lor
oext TOlU'
~..... .......-

"A oumber 01 &ODd IiliKestlonS
bave COll1i! Irnm IliCuIty iIlld stu
dents." be laid. '!be theme will
be dJooelj fnjjiJ lUllOIII lheie.

Mizer said tho theme must be
one thai Is "approacbahle Irnm
all discipIioes."

He added thai be "doubts very
much" that the eci'imnittee wouJd
ever r<qUire aD proJ<cts to re
bl. to tho theme.

"'Ibere must be room lor In
dividuaJ Inltlatlve In creating pro
je<ts. R<iIuirlIii lhOme matlim
would Impose lUI iiibitrarl' har
rier on lhls." be said.

into a rosldence baD." be laid.
"'!beY couJd DOt maintain .....
tInuity. ThIs Is DOt a Ylable al
ternative,"

1"hWicby. J-. 21
11:00 ..m. Dr. Hmtoo Smith

"'!be Sublime 1dIlJOU" Gobia.
1:00 p.m. Sj>o:lken with s1ides

... IiIms: Mr. JoIUi Poe«. ED
ylron~tal EduQtion Spedalist.
US AcrIcullure. Forest. _.

Eastern Recfon - Mr, Joe E.
wnct>t Conservalkwl - Depart
ment nt Public Instruction, St::ate
01 Indiana. Roy West Library
Projed'" Room.

2:30 p.rn.. Winthrop R«ke(eUer,
Covermr or Ark.ansa5 To Be An-
IlOUlXed.

FrMay. J.... 2t
11:00 lLm. Or. Alnn Gutlm3ch

cr. President. Pt.:umed P3r~t·

hood Work! Population. "World
Popubtioa-OO,·es aod Ib....b ..
Gobia.

011 a __ this

post._ term qnest!ciiiiilre
lllld tho~ cp"""""naire
thai _ _ In illiiint iiifao
trlltlOa.

KiI\)' iilld be Is _ at>
this point to _ l/io _

01 thO~ cp'Osl"'naire.
""Ibis qtledlonnan." be iild.

"Ii iiilIy a ""-' part or .....___ lllld tho re-

SUlts 01 It CiiWd tiiIIiii!ace tho
sliiIeiits' iiid 1acu1ty'.~
011 tho loIIiiiHijj ljij'dmah."

uiitr said. '''I1le jftIimIIWY
questionnaire sbolftd a favorable.
aoIkIpalor}' attitude towards .....
leJ' term on tho part or _
studeIlls. 11>01 were V<rf _

Interested at tho outset."
D~_ jiO/nls

H. COlI1lnued. l!lii>uII> this II«

aad quedM• ltlan the Committee
hopes to oblaln I<llet81 r<5JlOllSOS
iqanIIng IndividuaJ and group
Jl!lIJ<cts .... to disc:i>fer tho pri
mary Slr1lal:' poiiits of _

term; as ftII as wbat tho stu
dents lllld Iaculty think sbouJd be
cbaaIed."

This qrwstjoMnire also seeks
_ r<spoose to winter term

~=added.
"AOCiidIni to .....~" be

I3id. ••attend3Me at the Iectura
started out stro!lI but bas beeo
steadilY &lIInC downhlll. W. dOlI't
bIOi' wily."

Another problem Mizer said
tho Qunmittlee has poinled out

new bouse. due to the obvious
shcitace or space.

..It iIouId also be iiDlaJr to the
l",lernIly to move thirty m<ll

Winter Term Calendar
T...day. J... H

1:15 p.m. l.e<t1ft: Dei_'"
lion. Aaron Copland. Composer
and Conductor. MebalT)' IT4ll.

I: 15 p.m. Irllllh Allnua1 C0n
temporary Music Festival: Dr.
Cop'__ cuest rondudor. 11..
IIOIT)' lIall

Wednnday. J... 21
11:00 a.m. 1otmdenha1! [.ecro.

ttftf': Dr. Huston Smith. pro(es·
.... 01 plnlo!opl\v. M....d1use!ts
Institule 01 Tedlllololl)'. M<iiIen
""'I Leduresbip Theme TAO
Now: An EeologtC31 Tesbmrnt
"TtthnoJolY as World Stance"
(".tobin.

3:00 p.rn. Or. Smith. "TedtJ».
JOgy: The Roots or Our Crisis"
ro"lbln.

7:30 p.m. I...;J.st !.«tUfe ~ries:

Russrll Como'on. htJd. depart4

ment of philosophy ;lnd relicion,

By JANE GRUHL

No evaluatioo of winter term
will be mlIde lDItil tho mults of
l~ post.winler term queslloI>
nairu ~ lahuJakd. aca>nIlDt
to Ridwd Kelly. direct« or tho
Bunau 01 Testing lllld~
lllld a member 01 tho W'ml<r
Term EvaJU3lioa Coiiiiitiitee.

These quesilDmulire, be said.
are being _ this ftU to aD
laculty lllld stUdents.

Quisllonnal... ...".1_
Accordinl: to RaymOiid E. 111

..... as30Ciate prof...... 01~
lish lllld cIWrmiiil ill tho W'ml<r
Term QlInmilt<e. tho fiIW wiD'
It< term mIliiIIOii will lie bliSOd

Interim surveys aid

Sonier Jirii MOiti PO' "" "wei ilia
-.nan ..... -I IoIIt ......
Friday iiloht In SjiMch HilL
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Fiji weighs hausing alternatives
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THE DEPAUW

Paul R. McQulIkln. _
dean 01 studeIlls. s:Ud thai the
Uoiversity "liWId do Its beSt to
rmd suilable Ilousin& lor those
members 01 tho Phl Gamma Del·
la (Fijil Iralmiily~ liv
ing In tho condemned anoex.

The se<ond .... third l100rs 01
the Fiji annex WU'e d«Iare:l
"lDIInbabilable" by LL Gene
FIo)'d. fn prevention orrlC'el" of
tho Greenc3slle Fire DepartIilent.
in .. rtpOrt to tDe stale fft
m:us113Il.

In campli.:mce With f1oyd's re
port, lhe Cr:aternity will vacate
the upper t...'O l100rs or the bouse
by February 15. The fin! floor.
which hou>es tho dining room ....
kitchen. will remaia In use.

""The University will support
tho rite dop:utment." lIcQui1kin
SOlid. "We also fer. a respon
sibility to Phi C:muna Della to
fmel suitable housint. The Un...
versity is COlXetDL1! with housing
its students in a i3te pbee.... he
continued.

In dewmsing the difrrrmt
bbusing possibilities. McQuilkin
soid I""t tho dbpb<ed m<ll

...wld not be mo\'ed inlR tho.
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'Outs~aDrMirg' attist thrives at DePauw

away ••

The DePauw Book Store

Now Is the time 10 alart thIiik·
Inq aboul thase special people
, Youll find whal~
weml In the wcry of gifts. call'

dy, emd cardB on our alieIves
•• Remember, ValentlDes
Day Is only a few weeks

Do Your Valentine
Shopping Early

....= as "nat potteracd r<aJ.
ism." 11le paintin& now on ex·
hJbil fa Indloaapolls Is aIte< the
BoaI sty~.

IloO.. said that "more r<cently
Hath has '6-orked with the idens
of Paul Klee metlfa, with a per.
_ kiad or roocera."

_ rooteads that • poIftl'luI

ianueace 00 his art bas beea his
wile. the (ormrr Ann SUtymao
_ Volduated from DePauw lost
year.

"Maffied life bas do.. W<lllden
for my art work.· llotke laid.

"Iad<peodeace bas a strong
bearinl on mt work and I'm DOW

fiftr wilh art. U'. more $.tItls·
fYIac...

.... iIOii S11dl ......... tfii iiIiiiIow .. HOitiin iiiiIiI iiilWt - 1101'" paiots 00 the roovtrled

.. 212 South Spring. -- by WDI'-no back pordl of his .pOrtrn<ilt at

early _k at DePauw as"_ bIs...... Tbe 5" by .. BuJ.lib 20:! South Spriof. AM works at
rea1Istlc" fa the style of Aodrew paiallap be crWed at Ihls time WanIs dowatowo.
Wyeth. r<praeat bIs llrst major favol_ IlurIac ial<rim IIotte begiDs Co

But Wyeth Is oaly OlIO or IDIlDY meal with color. paiat at alae o'dock Iii the ""'""
ftII.!alOWD artJsts _ ba.. ... Fr. a c h described the work lac. stopplac thnJughout the clay
!Iueaced _ fa the post four _ Ilroucbt bome !rom Ihls oaI7 la< meaJs.
years. Carrot J. -. lISIOd- F=-_..:......=:..._-_......~==:i:::iiiiiiii-'==::;
ate prof_ of art aiiI cbaIrmaa
.or the CLCA iirts procram, COD>
mealtd that _ bas "raiiPd
0'ftI' • DUmber of areas and nm
throu&b a IIIIlIlber of styles· dur
lac bIs years fa colIiCe-

First .. jNrtlclpofo

Ia 196II Booae suuested that
llotte stiiIY lor ODe semester fa
N.... Yock City. Daria, bIs
SOllbomore year _ beeame
the fItS! DePauw slUdeal Co par.
ticlpate fa the CLCA Arts Pra
crom Iii N.... York. ACCOiiIiac
to Boone. wbi!e H4tte was in
N.... York. he "allowed ,bluiiell
Co be deeply liilIueoced by Jad:
BeoL" a ""ll-blowa painter Co
whom be was .ppreoticed.

IIotte desaibes Bea!'s work as
the "orpoizotioa of meoaIoglul
relotioasbips _ bold brigbl
colors."

Alter speodIac a I.... ....ks
paintinc DO Beal'. canvnsses.
IIotte was allowed Co work oa

KoiiiOS. 1blIt lIiil year IIatU
was _ as the namer up la<
the tiOSt art slud<iit fa c:amp.
Tbe Dexl year~ was eJ«lid
IiY the iludeiilS aJiI liCii1l1 to
be the most "",,,,Mf,,, art Jtu.
d<iil fa eamp.

'I1iiiiu&'lout bI&b sctiOOI _

CDllllmiOiI lUiaIlessoas With art·
Isti iIiI pi'Olessars at lbi UoI·
...-siIY 01 rKaaSii. Near u;e ftid
at hIS hJgh sctiOOI eareer, _
was 1al0iiii<il by u;e UaMnIty
thot he IIOUId bli.. to seek fur.
tli<i' tnilDIili eIsewbOii.

Ia 19l111 whJIe _ was a juDo
lor Iii hJgh Id>OOL Iii _ a
IWlOiiiI SchiIiitIc art _
liiiiI .... lhrii iiil\Iiifa_ aDd
DOe Ixiiiii1ible m<iIlJiiII. 'IIiil
same year be ... a prize Iii
Wolii'CiIor U.s.A.. a aatJoiijjJ~
let lor ji'oleSifOiiil ii'tIiIs.

GUM iiilInOiiCi
Havinl pmea tome emfnenee_ .... _ IiY iftftiJ Kaa-

sas fnstlhlUOM to live one man
wws. Four of these ...., IlIb
~ tiOld fa the cities of
WlchJCo. lIutchJasoa, aDd Topeta.

_ eame Co YIsil DePauw

oa the reeamiileadalli of bIs
iilolber iIiI Mrs. FndriaI: L
JlerImlijiii. wile at the IIead at
the EllIlish Deplirtijieal. Tbe
_ Iodi<S IiiId crvwa up loCe\be<
Iii KaaSas aDd ...., aasious for
Walt to pursue bIs art fa C.....
easlIe.

At u;e request of Fn!drIek L
Bercmaaa. 1l00d of the EllIlish
D<j>orlIDeal. _ eoonIiaaled

bIs trip Co roiadde with a VISIt
by st.,... _ Joaes, Wbo Is
ODe or u;e dit<dOi'i of the;art
iid>ooI at the Uamnily at Lo..
cIOii:. AeeonIJilt Co Berimaaa.
_ Joaes .... very Impressed

with _'I art aDd was "lakea
with the boy."

WbeiI _ eame Co 'DePauw

as a 1-' IIay II. FreiidI:
prolesmc or art aDd JftsOiIl tiOad
at the clepartmeat. D3Sum<d the
role of _'I lrlead iixI ad
visor. Freaeb describes _'s

By JUDY WILLIAMS
It Is dilrlCiilt DOl Co he 1m

pi<is<d With RiiIci' Wall _.
As a paIaler, printer, iaiJplor

pholoVolpbOr, a a d mIlmlaa,
Hatte c:iliiib1a<S IDIlDY IiilJ<jijO
c!laracl<ristIC wblcb ......""ed
ly make him ... or u;e _
outstaadlac artJsts DePauw bas......

Receat COlTOtiOiitiOD Of thii can
be lOiiiiI ouWde~ WiIIS
at the 83iiI IadIiaa Artlsla EifU.
bltlOii 01 the \adijjjjj\jiOUi Museum
01 Art where ODe at _'I WliD
Is oa diijl~.

E:lrller oIl1ffiiillOii at _'I
taJeaI comes !rom vinod ........
bog;aaiag With bIs cbDc!hrii!

lI.tte's IlllhOr nms .. art jijjiply
slore fa Topeta. I(jjjjjjj, aDd fa
the post bas c1vea Iirt J<isailI to
wouJd.be <ii'iibeIt paiaIiri. TbIs
mtistic atriiSii!l!ere i D fee ted
)'OlIllI: Walt _ [Jlloe«il<il Co
p1d< up bli lIiil _ at II&'I!

Ihne.
"1 poiaIed boo......• IIa1U

said. "just beo.m buiJdIag a
<Iom." lie odded, "1 stID ba..
those potintlDp somewhd e."

By the lIiiiii be ,... Iii )aalor
hJg~. llolke Iiild _ to be
.. ortis!. For two years cluria&
eighth liDd a1ath lfade be at·
teadOil u;e MIdiiOilem Music aDd
Art camp at the Ualmsity of

EITEL'S j

STORE-WIDE

SAVE UP TO 50 PER CENT!

SALE NOW GOING ON Af

Corsages are cherished hy coeds.

Our selectioll is complete.
Choose from-

Roses
Sweclhelirts
Carm,Uons
Pixies
Orchids
Cymbidiums

Priced from $1.90 Delivered
ORDER EARLY FROM

Eitel's Flowers
OL 3-3171



Editorials
All-American sell?

U conclU!ions ilrawn from an interView with Green
casUe Sewage Superinlendent 'Paul Blue are correct,
that nifty, one hundrea per cent clean, All·American,
applfance

J
the garbage disposal, may be one of the

greatest hoodwlnl<S of all time. In the least, It rep
resents one of the wont aspects of contempo~ con
sumer America.

Accoi'dfilg to Blue, (see page four), sewage treilt·
ment plants ~ not egwped Baequate1y to treat raw
garbage. They are designed to effectively break down
Human waste anil !IISPOse of it in 0 way that will not
pollute the eiilIi;

Enter, in the name of progress, cleanliness and the
insatiable American appetite for gadgetry, the~
CllijiilSal. EXit a mass of greasy garDige whicll liilS
sewage plants across tlie counuy at dimier lime. cub
their effie ency, and riSiilts in poUuted rivers, strelim!,
and lakes.' .

No one in his right mind would-i1~gartiige mto
a septic tanlt, which operates basic:ally on the !lIDle

principle as a sewage ~em; hut we-blithely clug up
sewers, sewer treatment plants anil waterS with the
garbage disposal.

ResUlt: tlie sewer workers nave to skiin 01U' gartiiige
from their basins, i1el'!"'it it in garDige cans, and baul
it to the dumps, where It would 'have gone more aJrealy
from the regular garbage collection.

Sane? A3 sane as a gOOd many consumer productS
which we are sola, tliIough a system that sells first,
asks questions later.

-The editon

THE DEPAUW

CUUTO." Han: r.u.........
eM Me" part ., • UU," 'PIt set-.
u .. ta lJM' ~"I'. w Ob
_1IS'U1b' 1irI- ., ..-,ee
&e Ge a.u.r UIi---.u..r.
t&aItke --.,. crtdn ., DePaaw ..
latlaaUb: taT... ... 1M ....
tMa ., Uae: QI'Mk~ ta w'"
IS,. .t D d..........1;
..... he ~. "'un .rkb Ute-
gerHl7'PH .. Ibl Uae: a,..uan__wUllq til ceuIU.. cbap.

.n. aatlaer .n'", 1a alp lila
1eUe..... ceac........... Ddtaa....
......~ h .. -c.,. -..nrHa a
oc• .,....u aM a.~ h ... 10.....-..
Dear Editor,

BOW """ the Groet QiteDi be
~ at IlePBiiw!

FInI. the _ of iiillls
could tie cut. A I....__
em campus WOUld tie _ bellii'
tIWi IIllIIlT weak...... TtiO I1JII.
vmity COOId jjijrdiiSi! SllDlO 0/
the e:xlstIaI: lIlIIb. ClllIwtl!DI
_ InlD ... ..........Ic IIvtiic
silualloD. mudl aIoIiC the _

or Oberlin'. f""'lID JliiiIuap
lIlIIb.

_ Ull!ts mlibt olJo be

liiOd fCJr esjjOrImmIaI c:o<du<a
t1ciii11IflDi IUC!l as _ Hat·
nnI iJijf Iladdllt 11 thIi .....
dooe. DePauw could easilY tad
up with the bell 0/ boIh - a
_ GMt Ijilem and a bi&I>
Ii ..__ f...on.c
llii~ of the _

of the t1DI'm'Ill7.
1_ iiinIImooit

A s«uiiI ijijiiijidl wblcb mlIbl
bi!lp lD~ tIiO iYit<iD
WOUld be lD IiieiUiii tIiO 0iii'0IJ.
_ lD a jiOIilt Wboi"O iliiarb' in
I<lIIors iii! IOlDO jiiiiI<ii COuld
liTe out III __

1llls ,"",'<I r<nID\'e _ 0/ the
1Nsti'ilJiij amoIlI _ daSi-

IDOll ..mo are forted InlD a 1IvIiii
Iltua1JOij iibIch tIi<7 do DOt can!

for. N«dIess lD IlI7 k Wiiilld
mab the 1IvIiii UllIts a _
lllln iiiJoyohJe place to lITe

Tbe oaIy obvious muIt. 11 _llJl.

or Of tIiiiie twO P1iiii ..... Iaitl
alii!. iiOaId ..... to Iii IbaI, lint.
DePori _ lim a treater
ijijiOiI fCJr 1jijiI....... aad. __
-'. tbiri WiiiIId be IIIlft appiiI
fCJr _ to Illy tiOre in _

yean.

MOiiiy. -AD of tblI tiRi _ iii!
t!tis is' the bfiiat i]i1lI>IeiD litDePiiiii. DOl _

fnstJbrtms acraa the iiitIOi.
Siftl1 tIiOsi! bititat.... eoaIil
lorm a ti&bt _.Hm 1llIIdI·

lac support - iDQr pr-=___ ltiO _ lli 'IoIlti1

lor m • stile iii! fedOi'ill
aid to beIji biIiii IiiIIIiiii dOWii.

'I1loIe seiidiac theli' dIIIdr<u to
the private _1 have paid their
IaxeI lD _ the state iasIj.

_ III lti07 IliiiWd lOt IOllll!

bell' from the IU'u wneut: 'l"bUi
Is • place for the iiDiII jimote
Instihrtlon if it malntl. Ita- ._ '""'M.....
~ IdlooIs are the DlllIt

Ideal fnstfhdkm to prepare lIDocIerIroduotes fCJr __

tIaa a/ler I'lIdaaIIlii.
II _ be • crbiiO lD let

_ lib DePauw. Dcolsoa. 01'

Oberlin docIlae fa lOY WllY. ...
pedaIIy fa their ............. _
dards. AD of u.e. 'ItS'II ,ie Rhaft eueIJeal _ Of _

lac out I'lldUll!a w!lo _ bo
<_ the _ or the ClllIIIIi7
and spedaIlsts fa tbeIr _ of

1IullY. AbanoI

It Is time fCJr _ abmIaI w!lo
have beeD C""!'1P',lnlnc to Jtop
compl.iDiD. and start lD beIp.
FinI. IIiOy must recaiiil%e the
cbaap fa _ aWIudiS today

- esped.1Iy amoIlI the beII<r-Tbe aIumal'. biIbeII pi must

~AGE!

be to _lIle _ and ..
_ 0/ DePauw - _

tblI riijUlrea pr-= fCJr draIIIc
cbaap .. the _ ....Iac of
the praeat institution A1umIIJ
must help fa re<r1IItfDL aNkIDc
out the IDDIt oqtst.ryftnl yaiitb
eadl year fa their homo areu
and -.,iq them to ......
to DePauw.

JoIa tIoo fIoht
A IC!looI Is aeIy as lUCId as lls

_ and fa<uIty. AIIImal

must Ja/D the fiIbt to lot ledmI
and Ilata belp fCJr tbiIr alma
iIlal<r. 'Ilie1 must uae pr-.
and tbeIr iaIlaea<e fa tbeIr ....
jjiOcIhe jirilfOiiloaal drdes aDd
litewiJe GIl their ,epreseabLtiveI
fa state and fodenl 1eIisIatuieI
to help the jimata _ pn.
iiliffiy to Iiiiiii' _

FlaaIIy. aIiiiMI must _
to _ DePauw boIh _

cIaIly and fa spirIl. SUre IbIDIs
haft dWiiOiL but they have
<baaI<d .....,.ber•. and 11 De
Pauw """ ItiIl _ lD mafa.
tala biIh qua1lty -"aUoa fCJr
biIh qua1lty Joutb. k hoi • _
... pIa<i aiid ......~1_, DoP-.._1

THE DEPAUW
WINTER TERM

EdIIiiIaI
Board of iiIitori _ Mar7 IIIlI.

OL :HIli: J_ GrubJ. OL
WI7I: 8m Watt, OL :s.
9193, OL WIll

Stall • DliDii IIartIe)'.
Dwme Ha,den. Jtatie
Keltb. Bill KI<d,G<b Pol·
IY McCIaitey. Sue MliIb.
Foy. NIdilIs. Del>b7 fto.
...... Il<lb SIadOi'S. Jim
Stewart. Judy IVIlliamI.........

BusiaesI ........ _ Bill CoD'
tar.OL~

What do lOU think?

Did QeRauw meet ~0ur expectations?
JUll!or Tom 80Ia sald "I didn't

~all3' ...... _ 1 thouibt k
IIOUld be. Ill. WllY 1 cuess rm
happy."

Il4in thiIlb DePauw b3s ... ild
~ lor~ and iOpbo

mores because thOY """ take 'pro
r....,...14u&b!· dassel ~. w!Je<e.
as iD a 1arIe UDivorsity oaIY.juu
iors and seniors b3'\.. thls priv~

lege.
"'Ib_ tDwlI probobly bothers me

more than llD)'l!IinJ." Il4in add<d.
"You'n cot to i'iiiIie your own
Iun. 1llls Is Pi! iD a WllY. but
bod. too." he said.

Fresbmnn Louise ScMff ex
peded DePauw to be more Jbel..

leT<d. ". thouIl>l a _Ie lot

.............

of poop'_ IIOUld be ~Judlc<d.

dose-miDd<d. But people are too
lDteIliCent (or that." aOe ex·
plaiDed.

Miss Sdlaff said Ibe Is pleas<d
with the school amdemicaUy
110........ sbe collliDuod, "I oz·
peeled it lD be somethlll/l more
coUrge - it·, too bleb Kboot"

Miss Schall Is lIDSlIn! why De
P:luw b3s <=lIed thls impres
,ion. "A1oybe I eft thls feeliDc
because it's so small:' she s.:Ud..

Cy Young. Deo-nw'" "",--em1..1

senior. sald that be bod aevor
dreom<d about DePauw bel....
he came here. "1be reason that
1 <arne to DeP:Iuw was out of
aecessity. DO other Uol\-ersity ...
eepted mt:." be said.

"SiDce • roally dlda'l tao. 1
was tomine ben. I did DOt b\"e
lOY apectatioaa about DePauw.
but DOW that 1 am ~. 1 dO
b:i..-e ottaSSional nichtm:J,ra."
he coatiaued. .

"As lor those al&btznares. De
Pauw b3s done lllln thllIl lls

C7'1'.............

slJare to Uve up to them." YOUllll
DOled.

DePauW IS shout wbat CJ'lllItulIe
_ Mono SmIth exped<d. aI·
thouib Ibe added that "Tbe ....
clemlcs aml't as diIIlcull as 1
thoUIhL"
-~ Is • lot lllln eriij>basis

00 datJac and the social aspects
01 Uf_~ than Miss Smith said
sbe bad ezpeclod. "1llls b3s
lessmed over the past few
re=," sbe added.

Miss Smith I b 10 to DePauw
could~ it> llallIemle
Itaadanls- """1'. ~ the
school standS or lails," sbe ex·
plDia<d.

P....... AdMi&. associ3le pro-

fesaor of bol4ay. said be was an
happy duriaI !tis lint I.... re=
bore. "For a _ of yean

I ldealisllcally tbou&bt 1 could
i:IlaDIe tbiaIo." be said.

"0Dce J _ the diItIzlO.
tIaa betw<eD _ you """ and
"""'1 do•• was oti1,'. be .....
tlaued. "It takes ave or 111
yean to adjust - time to .....
IooIt its foibles. and see the Iood
points.

Some a( tbese IOCXI points. ...
ariiaI to Adams. are IlDaII
dassel. lUCId _ and ...

"J>ubllsh or perish 1)00 "
III a~ .....Id. AiIami ......
"A _I lilt. DePauw bas a
viable role....

5eaIor Jodt~ sald
"DePauw is more conservative
than I tbou&bL"

Student enrollment is more If"

lectin than Miss Hawkfmoo saJd
Ihe bod prniously supposed.
"But I dOn't thliik lJult's a fault....
Ihe added.
Miu HawtinsoD mntiDued. "rm

.lad because I. as .. Iadlvldual.
Iilte penoaaI _ betw<eD pro-

lesson and slud<als. "DePauw
Is ItiIl uaiIl<d," she ezplDia<d.

Miss Haw_ said. "Althouib

k Is .....millVi. you """ lbiI
_youwaatto."

ifhe DePauw
r •••II.1I April 1. IU:. ..4.,.lb. aame .r A.IlIl"" N.,... ........

u.u..11 I.. llaa.. • ••kl,. lI.rla,
Uli. r.r"" ....._ .r II,. ,....
':lI:upl lI.rl., ,",c:atie......__
bull....rNdt. &.Ie"'" NC
••• (tau -.au ... uae .-' errsc.
at O,...c&lll••••IIlaa&" ....., UM
acl .rlllarc" J. lilt.

S.lIucrlptl.. • r Ie, ,Lit ..,.
'hr. 11.•• per MIft"'.r. AIIII,.•
••rr"poo.II••r. I. Tb. U.,......
•••• OWn ...UII.,. ...- Stl.
Or••MuUo. 1aCla_........n



Are you a
prospect for
the
Peace Corps?

Answer
these
4 questions
and see.

!bey ovirlap aad a!!ect .ocb
olbe<.

Fmbmiii Katby Lavid&e Is ...
_,""Inc !be beoeflls at • small
libenl an. 00Ilefe YO. • Iar&e
unlvenJlj iiltb • small IlbenI
ani ii:IliiOI. _ IriiIiiiWi Tom
Mole Is studvInl: the pbiIaeophl<S
or the IlbenI an. coIIep.

"1Iope/UIly by lIiO ftld at _
ter t.enn we \Will have some aDS
wen to our __ aad IlIl-
a:estlOiii roo !be scbooL" said
Weisor.

1. Are you a graduating
senior majoring in scIence.
engineering, agriculture or
business?

2. Are you gr.dualing with
a degree in liberal arts.
with summer experience In
such skills as farming,
construction, business or
public heallh?
3. Are you willing and able
to acquire a working
knowledge o. a foreign'
~nguageifgiventhe

proper training?
4.. 00 you have a genuine
desire to work in partner·
shIp with people in other
parts or the world?

If your answers to one 0'
the nrst two questions and
both 01 the Iasl two ques·
tlions are "YES". you are a
prospect for the Peace
Corps.
Want to know more? Send
In the coupon.

The Peace Corps
You can be proud o' iL
You can be part 01 iL

r--------------j
I THE PEACE CORPS I
I Wublnglon, D. C. I

I
I hll _ InO'. aoout 11'10 OPPCllt\Jl\lt•• t I

1tl tho ...~. COlpa 101 gladUallltg I
I calIcO- _ aoIld -0_1\, I
I lOci tle aV60l*. 10' ..rode. 1ft v.. I
I flO.' 1-1: MOIIlhs 0 YES 0 NO I
I 0 MARRIED 0 SINGLE

I I
I .....c I
I I
f AOOOII-". I
I I
1en. -I
: .TATIt 111" IL J

Shop

Students take good look
educationat liberal arts

Four DePauw sludellls. UDder
!be spoojOnhip of Dwllbt L
u..,. assodale deaa or !be Un!'
versity aad prof...... of bIsIOi'j,
lin! laking • bani loot at !be
small 1ibOi'iJ iris coUea:e IhroilIb
!be~ CoIleee AamJD.
IstratIoo IalorlJii proJOa.

'"!'his Is • subjeellve type of
proJect:' said iJJlil. "'!lle 111>
deots' penciilaJ Ideas 00 _

lIoii lin! combflled ~lb ~iiiling

articles liild colleg. cataIocues
00 !belr topie or noeareb."

Seolor Scoll !loran Is Involved
..ith • qiiOiliOMii!fe ...1 to roc
ultv members of De"Pauw.

"It .... !ouad that !be roculty
lsil'l as cooc,rii<d Willi !be Uvliii
\IOlts aild tIiO UvInI~
b<fe on ClllllJlUSOS as with !be
educatliiial aspects." eommeIlI.ed
!Jng.

Jun1O< Ed Weisor has as his
topic lIOClal i'ilIes YO. ocademIc
roles OIl !be -. wbat iiiil
who ditiiffiliies tIiOiii. iiiil Jiijij

~'

NEED AE~P?

~~..::

College

will be closed

until Noon daily
until Feb. 1, 1971

But come In In the afternoon

and qet In on our blq sale

-!OFFI-

Ask Mike Vanrensselaer

About His Unfortunate CrashI

The

bad ioke
Blue said bfi plaDt cumIltly

Is nlIIIIiIlI at _ 10 "'"IJ leD
pemm I<iS eUlcIeocy tfijjj Iii_d Iile. 'lbis -. lie said.
tbat lIii Ciftt must C\ve a \ara:er_ at CIQ'PD to _ !be
_ pIiDI cIIsdlIiie.

Blili iiJd !be creek Is IlOl ill
"tiiiI wpe"~.

"W.'ft got In keep It that
~." be said. "<ii">edsI17 jibi!ii
raced with JiOl<iitIaI PGIlCIlatloo
......... iiiil IoduslrIsI iiinrtb.

()jjjiii -.I
He ldIed tliil !be __ "'Y'

a:eo lakeD rn;m tIiO water to "eat
up" iiiiiiIc mal<riaIS: !be teSS
abl. r... !be _ to support
plant alii aoImaI ure.

"U !be oopnlc moIlec eve<
_ • saturallon poillL Blue

sold. you aet • smeU. !be forma.
lion of -. aad !be deatb of
aoimOis aad pIaots."

Blue said !bore Is DO ~ to
stop ladivIduals !rom usIa& tbeIr
cart>ace di_Jo bol it -.Jd
be a "bic help" if iadivlduol5
cboee to do ...

"It -.Jd elImiIlole • malo<
problem:' be sold. ..",." we
could d<al w1lb olbe< problems.
'lbere !!"' Iols or thiIlp that up
set a .....,. plaoL"

81... oper.... pi..
Blue I!as -. operating !be

G.......ue .....,. treotmeol YClLA aUESTXJNS ON

~~~ ~....::u.-.: ABORtiON
!be c:ilY Board of worts.

Ile holds 0 certlflcate rnllD !be CAN ON..Y BE F\..ll.YANSWERED BY
::\;~~~ofp:~~~ PROFESSIONALS
ODd be Is co"limd"1 to study to CALL (215) 878-5800
be e<rtlf1Od r... • Iar&e< p1aal 2 4 h 0 u r s 7 d
~tioa. ays

FOR TOTALLY CONFID-
'!lle weok« !be lll'I\Illlell~ !be ENT I ALIN FORHATI ON,

strnogor !be wonIs. - llllOIl)'tDOUS LZI Abonio..Without Dolor

a

Store

PAUL BLUE

!be domp."
'Ibus, Blue Is put iIlto !be rl

dlcuIous posilion of IlauliIlt ..,..
ball" an... its !ooI JOUrney !rom
siIlk to .....,. plaut.

"Pecple just dOIl'l tbiIlt," be
said. "'illeY put thiIlp down
!be prilage dISPOAI, tum 00 !be
water, aad It'. _ Out or
"&'l~ 001 of miIld."

Some of !be prbap rem0lD
Ing = be "eateo up" ill !be
_ ...,...., be Sold. bol ....
illalDing renmllDls Ousb cIIi'ectIy
l.llto Ble Walnut Croek> as • "po!'
IlIlaDl."

5ewa&e plOllls aml'l desIIDOd
to coosume prilage, Blue said.

"It takes __ bactorIo to eat
up • bead of lcItuce tblIll It does
to consame a loa 01. bmiiaD
~:' BI... said.

Ra.. sewage, be esplnilled, Is
99 91 per ceo! Willer.

SiWj_ not jiftIoIoiii
"Our pn,btem 15 0iiIy to ....

move six leDthi of ooe~
",Ud Jriattor," be iiiJd.

Wbeo • pinal Is operilIng er·
Odently, be said. it = remove
~ tblIll 90 per cent or !be solid
materWs by bocterial actloo lIlld
• settling p....... 'lbis does IlOl
couot sucb "problem" roreign
elements os garbag., cl~
bolts ODd Other ",Ud ... JaorIanic
maU.... which people Ousb dO'll11
toilets.

Food

CHESTY TWIN PACK

Potato Chips

49 c

IGA

By TRISTAM STRIKER

Sewa~e-m~re tharn
PAGE 4

nme .... wfl<n a _ wert·
or got most at his _ ill
bodjo.....

BuI. as Paul Blue,~
ant ~r !be G.......utJ. 5ewa&e
DepartmeIlt will ~ thiIlp
have~ fa lID emJua
<onsdous ag., wIleD __ bas
beguu to r_ OIl tiislc ISsues.
tIiO _ worker Ii ... Icai&'ii'
being lakeD r... IfaD!ed.

B1... came to pubIle _

earlier this month wIleD no Do
P..,. IeanieiI rnllD bIm that De'
Pauw University cart>ace. put
down a lUi. cart>ace disposaJ..... IlamPOriIlI his __

atioa.
Subsecluent11, Mrs. Elsie ldD1e<,
d_ of mJdeace bans aad
rood services. baited !be cart>ace
disposal'. use aad bepn hsviIlI
!be cart>ace blluItd 1IWa1,

"I opp«dste it." Blue said.
"It'. a ble beIp."

Blue lidded that be Is espodoI
Iy p!eosid by Mrs; 1diIIer'. de
cis.IoD bee a use DePauw Uiieo
takes a Ieadenbfp positloo to
wards soIviIlI: !be bIaost jjiut>
I<rn1iOraca.

D,-," main pnblem
"Ask lIllY~ or 0 _.

oa:e department wbat !be main
problem Is aad be'D IllY prilag.
put down cart>ace disposals:' be
said.

B1... added that DePauw llsell
llttOUIlled ror ooly • port of !be

",,-eraJ) problOiii. He said that
lDllllY of lbe Grftt UviIlI: units
bave prilage disposals as well
as lDllllY pnvaUo _ In G......

c:astle.
"I wIsb we iililJd a:et __ of

them In leod • bliiiiI." be said.
BI... iOid that p;tlage put

do'll11 disposals teods to be sII&bI.
Iy enOS)', aad OOllls to !be top
or his settling basiIls.

"Every cloy we bave to skim
!be primary settling liob." be
Sll!d. "We ='1 a:et II all, but
we li1I up tbr<e or lour 55 call..
CllIlS every cloy aad bauJ it to



Nurses get practi~al ttaining

Before You Kill Someone
~

THE NEW LEFT AND CHRISTIAN
RADICAUSM -'A. GiSh

In fI1lD& this rorm. tho _
eUmln.tee the iiieciI fOi ml1zii aut
o lU mum lii1ii.

EIam aold that be baa aeat
oal~ \,lllIO W·Z _ to
DePouw _ 11-.
wue 10 IIIe f.1!: lllmiS. this
_ 01 E!iiD', _ be eIJmI.
aaleiI, liiiiI the -. wouJd be
spariiI the effort 01 makIar out
ID<iiiie lU -.

ASk Jay Hatch About His

Winter Term Projectl

Alamo Biilldlnq

Yolanda's Boutique

30-500/0

at

SALE NOW IN PRGGRESS

PUTNAM OFFICE SUPPLIES
19 E. FRANKUN ST. 01. 3-6018

Complefe liiie 01 olUce mppUes

Please Visit Us At
OUR NEW STORE

Completion of W4-E form
guarantees tax exemption

We Iilive the ONLY typewriter service
department in GreencaStle operated by
factory and semlriir trained service per
sonnel We !mow how to aajust your
machine to manUfacturers recommended
tolerances.

WE ARE WALKING DISTANCE
FROM THE CAMPUS

PAGE 5

DePouw -. can _

hariiii taxes takm ciit Of Ibelr
pay this IlUlrlll1er If tbey IIIe
W-I-E forms with LawreDce
EIam. cbItf imiiiiiliiil 01 the
UDlvtnily.

A:rt IodIriluaI w!Io Ii ill _
lOr lIIllI'1I thaii !he _ alii
..",. 110 lIIllI'1I _ W1llI 1$l3OO

lOr iiiiffied iIodenlil iIIIrliii the
JUI' wiD DOt _ to tPI\7 .....

THE DEPAUW

~- ....
'- a _110 li'IInIrii
At PUtnam COiiity HiijiltiL

Ac<iiiUiDc to UJss Leibold.
"0IIr _ Iii thO boiijiilil b coOd
lor community - Uoiv<nity reJo·
lions. too. The hospital ziids
have ._ oUt 01 their way to
help us."

Mrs. ElI&<iii! Akers. doy ah!Il
superlm<iiIeal 01 aurses 011 the
_ Iloo< 01 PUlDam Qjmty

Hospito1.~ the bospllal
stair, enthuslosrii lor the pro
jed.

"It !liS Worked out !IDe." she
i3fd. -We are dili&l>t<d to b:ive
lIie stud<iiIs WwkIDi! with lIS. iDa
the potJeiib are <ll!oYiDl them
thoriiuchIY.-

StuHents depart
for study abroad

Fifty-six DePauw students left
New York City bst WedDesdoy
to becln a sern<ste< 01 inlenla
tioool study ill WoiSletii Europe
8lld the Medil<....-an.

Anivlnc in Paris the atudeiIls
apIIl iiito two crouPS to becln
their~ al1iIy -.....

ODe crouP 01 students. aceom
paDled by AiDtID D. Spracue.
prol..... of jlbysks. liiiiI his rie.
wiD <OoliDUe 011 to FreiI>iUi. Ger
llllllIY lor the Cool<mporlii'y
ElInij)eojj Semester: Weslern
Europe.

The croup wiD sPend appiOil
moldy lIfr<e ....... tourtoc Ilrus
aeIs DlId S(Jsele. Belcium liiid
BoIWiI bOllITO their arriVll1 ill
FrOitiiJr&.

The se<ood cn>UP or 211 stu
dents wiU spOiiiI • ...,k ill Mor
..iDe. France. beloco deportiac
lor Ath.... Greece. _co they
wiD becln the Mediterranean se
mester prol:fDllL

The l"IUP is ....ri1jiODled by
Fred S. SiI:Inder. ossoclote pr0

Cessor of tmnOmics. nnd his wil~.

wh<ll l!ley >rise. we Will iilow
bow to haDdIe them."

AttiiiIiiil: to Sue Leibold. .".
other po!11ii1palJoi: itiid<ilL a ma
jor benertt 01 thO proJect is that
Mit Cives tIS a chaDce to deddi
U w:e <eUy WlIIll to make .....
inc 0IIr jiiillessfiiil. bel"", 11', IDa
Jjte," ..............

TWo litis Iii the c:Iiii 11m do
dded to lei.. lIie iiiliitii& pro
cram liiiiI ciiilIDue Iii pre.iDOdI
etiiO.

Both 01 them.~ had
_ CiiiSIderiDc the dWlce be-

lore winter tmiI. aIlhciUib "llie
iiioatb ill the IiOiPItaI mode lIlY
d<aIoa lInner."~ to
Clris 1Ioal<r. oae DI the IlliIenIS.

She :laded that Iiei" experiences
Iii Pufiiiijij.~ IItiiPita1 Ilii..
"laulbt me a lot 01 pcaetJCiI
thtoca _ ahoaJd belp me 1lt-
lor ill lIlY medlCil eor<er."

Alillbei' IDl!iiiber 01 thO Class
IliiS d«Id<iI to I.... lIie SdiiilI
01 Niiiilnc liiiiI eIlla" ,the Co1l<le
01 Libel'ill Arts. A· lourth istraliSfemnc to _ Ii'ii'Itoc
sc:"'ool (or rlDaDCial reasoos.
ne stu:Ieiils ore wortIn& ......

"\y willi lIie alolI 01 PulIlom Coull'
\y RosplbL os ftI) as tile
slructon 01 the DePouw ScbooI
or Nursizlc.

'"'Ibis month lUiS liven us aD
opportunity to meet the instruc
tors ...-e will be working with in
Izifi.tmapolis. It!uls civen us a
cIw>ee to koow what they ex·
pect 01 lIS." MiSs Leibold said.

TUES:JAY. JANUARY 2lI. 1971

By MAR~ HILL

Four morniDD a~ a bast
01 _ aurses inr.lde the

llOOnI 01 Gr<ei>ciiSlIe', PuIJjjjjri

CouDly HospiIaL
Wearinli thOir Imbij' In>ood

unilonns. DOWIy po1isIiOiI aIiO<S.
aoiI ...,."Uy awanled caps. tile
IrI<lIl!>iii 01 tile iiijlbiiiiiOre class
01 DePauw', 5cboiiI DI NunIiii
are aPOiifinI lfieir moiilh-Iiiii
_ teiiii~ ii>iiIlDe boo-
pitDl care.

Bonnie Lebmiiii. _ 01 the 110
il<nls, explaiiiOiI that "we are
IeamiDg to Cl,.. ti<iI baIhs. taU
~ 8lld jiIlSi ieiliIlci
and this 'Iftek we're cma& our
fIrst inf<CliOns!"

'Ibe lOIIr·....... _ term at
Putnam c.cmtY Hospital repIa¢S
the a1x·...,k IlUlrlll1er _ ....

uolly r<ijWied 01 Ild'IiiiW DUD

toe students b<twoejj their~
more alii jiinJOi' yoars.

lAia .......Ivo
The _ 01 the chIiD&OiI reo
~ wiD be lIllICII e"<'

pensive than the ali at
Methodist IItiiPita1 in !ijiliiiMPo
lis. occordliii til UJss LeIliijjiji

The 25 aliiIeul aurses eocb
1IOfk two a>on>lii"ii 0 _ til lIie
bospltll!. ·We are llSS!ined "
potionl each day. We CO. 8lld_
gi\'e that pntleal comp!ete morn
toe ellTO." Miss LeIui'iOii sOid.

The nursing studeD1s n!so at·
tend cl.:1SSt:S (our a!ler'DooQs a
....eek. "We are rridin:: ;about

U1lieo! hospital situotions." ex·
plain<d ~llso 1.dlIl1OD. I... that

to amaze, amuse and titillate you!

Nancy Luckenbill becomes the legendary

[i)OXIE SWANN

PACIFISM AND BIBLICAL NON
RESISTANCE -.1. Wenger

KARL BARTH AND THE PROBLEM
OF WAR -.1. Yoder

WAR AND THE GOSPEL -.1. Lasserre
.=available now at -

THE THINKERS BOOKSHOP
SPEECH HALL FEBRUARY 3, 4, 5
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• • • a piece of a pliia

from Mama Nunz

GIME PIECE
r/1\ GHAN

Converse All-Star

BASKETBALL SHOES

Nunzio/s Pizza Den

NOWI All leatber basketball shoesl

- Greencastle Sports-
Comer Hanna & Bloomlnqton

OL 3-3711

"

Aces splash past Tigers

1ft • <Jo.Iy _ moot 1ltP_ swim _ Iiil .. EY_
v•• a.sa. ...... 1-2 I.- yanl "-rIo moon
..... EmJo _ Lorry wur....... Co-apf'" J P_
.... lint .. _ of ~_: ... 51 yanl iild I.'yanl'-'"- ..- It"- _ Tony ... _ .. _ ...
IndIYIclloI iiiidIoy %II yon! torw_ lor oIxth _
tlw -. ~ __ .1sIIi MIUIIdn _ .........

THE DEPAUW

Vivacious Diane Lindquist returns, to the

DeRauw stage after lier exciting performance

in "Black Comedy" - see

"Dump Me Around In Sugar" - Feb. 3, 4, 5

convertlDl on the S«Ood or these.
giving the 'Ilgeri a 90-17 lead.
DPU aIIoii<d I.C. to = IlIllllO

Jested. iiid sliIIed the mnaining-The lead In tIiO game dwll:ed
hands several time. .. the "11
gers look a t7·12 lead iiid lIiiii
laJtm;il. atIOiiing Le. til go Iii
lront %7·19. 'I1ieil it was De
PlIiiW'. turn to nome bact; to
trall oaly 31~ CoiilroI iiiaJJ>.
tained tliD ... point lead liDtlI
haJJlJiile. when Rocky _ bit

a jumper just belore the ..... to
give the 'I'I&m a 53lI lIl3I'Iin-

Fonranl Ed zeigler ftpt" ltiO
CJ:O)'IiilWiils ID the tiiDgame Iii
the rU3l 1Wl. hitliDi CXl 9 lIeId
goa!L Foul troUble iiaIo burt
the 'I1&en when Cary PilI.elIIer
was ea1Ii'CI lor his lbIrd persoaal
\ale ID the fiiit haIL: LariY
JobIlSOll bad abo ac:eumuIated 3
Caws. OS dliI JobD 5cIinifa'. wtiO
sIiiIed In PIa<e iii stm Over
IIIlIIL

5 sOCiiiiI bait was a ffl>Oil
of the fiiit. _ tamS trided
_ Cor awbllO UiiIlI Ie Cciiiild
ItiiOIl with a n... point teaiI at
5W7. ViiiiirIllIe. Ilcimi bit two
ijQIeII:...... A CiiiipIe of Cree
tbmii _ the 'Il&m apIn b>-
ID a shaky .... point iidvaDlliIe-

At this potiit the·teaiiIs bOian
nc:hMlinr rouJs. DaD WiIJ..Wiii
aMUed five pmoliiI Couls after
<ilmIng alive Iii the seciiid bait.
scoring 12 or his II points. In
addltloa. both-.lay FIle lUll! Lar
ry J_ ~ wbIstled Cor
their Courth perjijDals.

Sopbomore Dub Hanly acond
two eruclal baskets. prn<oting
the GieyboaDds Cn>m keying CXl

Bowen. who bad his rlDest per.
C~ OS a 'nger. IIcnrers lUll!
Cary Pittell&<r. aJoDC with Paul
BWiId eirrIed the 'I1&en Into
the lead when the game ftIlt
Into overtime.

- loot' game high scoring
honon with %3 po!llts. 5 in the
overtime. ;m addilion. be hauled
down 14 rebounds. several o[
whleb. were iD crud.al sjb'a·IoM

Three other 'I1&en were In d0u
ble rJiUrOS: Dan Wil1Iams lUll!
Cary PiIUtlgir each "ith II, lUll!
!.any Jobnsoo whO hit I.. II.

IC abo bad I.... pllij'ers in
double figures. Jed by Ed zel&
1.... %1.

The Cant that the inexperlene<d
Bengals did not lold uoder pres
sure may be a COod sIga I.. the
luture The 'ngen' next gnme
Is at Rllse Poly oa Wednesday
nighl.

Croybouads thea came out 01
their scoring dnilght IiliI name
bad: to traU onlY 11I-&I.

A ti3stet tiY Dan IVUIIaiiiS gave
the Ttgm a 4 point IDOl'Iin at
_ Whi_ lIieii SCOred Cor

the Ci'<yhOijjjilj lUll! .... Couled
In the pn><ess. ThO thfOO point
play iiiade the .......8H7.

As the 'ngen stalled out the
e!oeI:. Duke Hanly was CouIed.
lIan1y bit life llrst 01 ltiO bciiiUs
tosses. but miii<d the SOcoad.
The rebound ~ hauled don
tiy Do...... who passed the ball
bad: out Inm!' to IWiIy again.
who was intentionally [ouled by
~...... The sopbomore guard
IC<iI thO game Cor the 'I1&en by

Downbeat Record
& Tape Center .

IZI E. Walllu& It. OL 1-n::1
, ~ , oU.n you the 11II'Irst ..
Ifttlon 01 IrURUe f'ft'Of'ders '"
upn wtlh rrlendl,. Icnke at
d!Jeount prkes.

the lineup Is c:ertaIiiIy missed.
but the 'ng<ii s<emed to com
peosate lor his absen<e wry
,,'ell.

RDCty Bowers. a 1'3" junior
Cn>m AadersOD 1IadIsoo lleights.
look scoring hOilOi'i Iii the baD
gnme with lDdimul Central by
hittiJii: 9 01 14 Croiii the r..1d
DDd 5 out o[ 5 free throw3 [or
%3 polals. Bowers abo bandied
14 rebooods. high In th.t depart.
ment. too. ~ing c:eoler lorthe
lIrit lime this year. he Itllldi a
n:mnrUbIe adjustment wbIlO
contrOlllag tIi<: bOOids lUll! sc:or
lag iiot1.-

A little DOle heft; Dl~h Jay
Frye tolaIed only C.... points. be
DCtOUJlled [or seYt't"3l more with
some outstandiDl passes.

As a team. the~ shot .f77r
lrum the r..ld. compoj<d to I.e.·s
5O'H, Both [rt'e throw shooting
pereenlages "'"'1: muc:!l below :f~~~~-:'-;-..l.--"":-";iiiiiii=='::;":r.-==o:::o==;;:::;==::o::==--=:o:o..,.
par. CPU hitting S7~ and I.C.
10'];-. 'I'I1e oefteals. however. con
In>IIed the battle oC the boards.
cathering s:! caroms a., opposed
to the CreyboaDds' 47.

nJESDAY. JANUARY 2IIl, I9'Il

Tigers sQueak by ~ent"al, 90-89
The Tigers upped their season

reconI to 4 lUll! 11 1ast S3lunIay
night .. u;ey suI>dtI<iI the Stub
born Croy_ or lDdWii c....
lr.ll. _ In 0_.

The extr.i period _
laled by Tndd Jo WI s<cond
Jump shot lrum the basdiDe no
an iiltiOilliil.o play which IalolUd
the = at 79. Jay FrYe at
lempt<d to c:aIl~ lor the
'ngers, but rOgulation lime bad
expifiid. lUll! the IleogjIs louDd
thcmsel\'es in their first over·
lime gnme or thiS ........

ActUa1ly. life game sbouId ....
vcr hn..-e gone into the extra
period. DePaUW's stall was-ral!l'
er indlective. .. LC. made up
an eight point dellat in the liIW
t..-o minutes or reauJaUoa _
Meanwhile. D~U's (ree throw
shooting Iell a little to be d<slred.
allowing the Croy_ to cloIll
the gap.

With DePDuw IeliiIIDi 79-11 iiid
six seconds Idt. Le.·. La1iiiimw.. louled. Sbooting In the bO
lIlIS sltualion. Layman bit the
rU3l lree throW "I'd thea _
lionally missed the seCaxL gamb
ling that I.e. "'lUld get the re
bound. TbOY did. and Joaes ~
the corner jumper. tying the
game.

In the o,·erlime. the :rlgiri
jUijjjiOO to a five point tiiiil it
M-79 on a free throw aDa twO
I=kets by Rocky IIOii<rs. The

Tiger Tales

Varsiry. numbers GJwindle
By MARK HUNGATE.

In case DO OPe aot1cii1 it last
nil:hL the iimlber 01 vslslly ba>
kethaJl p!llYers Is slowly dwind
llag. The nga- VlirSIlt ....
whittled to only I~ lor
S3lunIay nil:hCs 13"'" due to
the absen<e or Roy 5'unpson and
Ste\'e 0verm3n.

Simpson was IiiJi'd In Fri
day's practIee••ppat<lltI,y pinch'
ing a nen'e in the back o[ his
right Icnee. lie did not dress Cor
the game. meaning the iJIjury
WllS somewtuit more serious than
origina1ty~

As lor Overman. the 1'5" jUii
lor cenle< lUll! JeodIng iebounde<
o[ Ute team W3! iiiij)eodiij [or a
fteI: by COOdi EIiii<i" McCalL
Q\'ennan rn1Sii! a practice early
1ast weel:-lUll! the COOch'rrullng
put l.he Big 0 out o[ adloO [or
a...'hiIe. His availability roc the
Rllse Poly gnme Is uadetermined
at this time. Ills pr<sellC:O iD

Represrntatives 01 Sears R0e
buck will _ "'!be Varied

Opportunllies In 1letaIIIng" Thurs·
day at 7 p.rn. iD the U.B.

Jill NOrTis. DePauw '70 grad
uate. will ropr<selll Se>rs Man
agement Train.in.c Procram whIch
she entend all<< graduotion 1ast
spring. Sea r s hirftI DePauw
graduates lrom the psyChology.
math. art education. and em
DOmIcs depoutmenls in 1m,- -
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~."od on l'Olmpu.-t.

"We"'t a:olten into sot1"Ie Itkty
sitU3tions:· Miss Pxay Wd.
'·But the orienUtioo procram
cave us sud> • eoud ba<kcrooiil
thot ""e reallY Wdn't have many
pi'Oblems."

SAVE TIME AND MGNEY

* SeU-semce washers and dry
cleaning mCiChlnllllo

* AUendanl Will do your work-
pick It up later!

COmp4:1r8 prices and sav&-

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
WITH MATINEES :AT Z PolL SAT. & SUN.

Features each evening at 7:22 ani! 9:29

. ~~J~inl

Soon="FanlaSia" .. "For Pete's Sake" .• "Diary
of a Mad Housewife" --:FeIlffii's Siuyicon"

H[t3Hl,ANDER
LAUNDRAMAT

Miss Poeoy said she rei' I!ult
the orienttltion procr.un prior to
the visits to vurious high schools
...·ere \'ery helpful. BeCote em
harking .. their trips. studeots
in,'01Yed in the prvle<t beard •
Jl"'SOllIallon by every cIeportijl<at

con'"entions in Michip.a.. said ·'1
think it"s rulll worthwhile. both
lot us and for-rthe kids ....e talk to.

Miss POc:>Y sald her group has
t!a,·t1Jed over 2.;00 miles in the
~ t\l'O ,,'teb. "We'\'e visited
a variety or schools:' she sold.
·'We've been to e\"erythin& from
aflJueat day schools to lillie
<oUllUy IChooI.s. The usual size
of class that \l'e talk to is nbout
2S or 30. but sometimes it·s as
m:t DY as 100 in the school
C3feteria...

'·Our aim is not to recruit lor.
DePauw:· arm Pac.,. aaid
"We've been iilVited back to sev·
era! plac<i. They think this shOUld
he made an liImuoI procram."

Hand-maCfe
POrlERY

. . makes great
Valentine Gifts

F L A I R
Draperies, Inc.

1 blOCk North of Scjuare

se:ieace. perseveraate, and re-.
peatance, maftil arouod a plat
invOlvm, the stnlU'e lor man's
souL

in St. Louis :iild its second Wf'et
a:oing to '"Drious Indian3 hiCh
schoolS. said "fl's eoing rio1ly
well"

"We hoslQlly toIt o1>oul the
triiilsition lrom hiih school to
collece-. in .. panel di5ctiUioa
rann." Miss Ilart. said. ~t"s

wIiOl the kids ore mostly int...•
ested Iii"

"We leel th3t evm if we doa't
lOt ma", kids applying within
u;e DeXt rew inoaths. at least the
name of 0ePuuw will be rDlJf'e

wel'·kiioiilL 1 thiiik this will help.
Iii u;e IOilI run."

SeoiOr IIecky P:iCiy, whose
&\'OUP speIlt the fIrSt two weeks
touriiii hiih _Is iiiiI _

more dtfLDite with their par.
~aIs.

The _ iWiY, "Muodus and
rnr..... or "The World and The
Child:· was in maQY respects •
"'Plie:> or the prevIouS PlOY, AD
"E,'OfYllUUl" type production. the
c:horocters S)'fJlboIlzing various
nbstrart qulllities iUCh as ('OQo

"FELLINI SATRICON"Coming Feb" 5--fi

SHOW TUIE-7 p.m. & 9 p.m. - A Good One!

Steve McQueen and a good cast in

By KATHY McCORMICK

"'rIo.. interludes rrom the E!i&'
lish theotre 01 the Sm-th Celt
tury" presmtftl by the UoivenitJ
or Chicngo Pial'''' f"rid.jj nf&hI
did a hell... than od<quote job
of m:liataining the mood or the
Middle Ages.

"JoI>o.. Johan." a comic j»Od:
Ioval inlfflude oiiI "MunduS aad
rnr...:· a mediriil moroIIly
ploy utiliud costumes and scm
ery which were appropri3te for
the ruteenth and silteeoth ttl>
luries therd>y memoriaIizin& the
o~ which sumMIIIll<d the
origiD41 ptoduction.

"Johan. Johan." • _reianna
~on lorce bY JoM HeYWOOd. em
Iained lillie """-.melll and much
ernpb;lsis DO witty C'ODTeI'S3tion.

Ilecouse "Johan. Johan" pro
senttd a dist.iDct contrust to mod·
em productions. most _
w.... hoffled by the oeIin& IiiiI
iailed to rully _ whot
the ploy was trying to com
muniQte.

Some or this could h:l\'e been
<omboned hod the phQ.... heea
~ter nrsed in their l.iDes. and

"We've bOO lrrmeiiIou:s recep
tion." commemea I.oui5 FonUline.
director or "ProjeCt 71". the wia·
ter term ·coll* DdrriiSSions muD·

seling prol<ct-
Fontaine said that after t...'O

.....u 01 trlIvelin& to various high
schools in .. fi\-e-sbte aru Un
c1uaiDl Indi:mol. llIinoG. Michj..
can. OhIo. liiiil &rISSOUTiI. "ever)"

one is '"ny enUiUSi:tstlc."
"COOiiSelo,.. rrom the lIChoo!lI

tia"" h«D complirnmlin& our
itudmts... Fontaine said. "I
have recei\'ed seveiilJ COiJD'abJ
1atOi'Y lellers. r«onu1iOiiling th'lt
it he an .....1 prol<ct-..

Lindo Hartz. wbose group spent
its fIrSt woeIt touring hiih schools

.. O/Tokay
(Conti"&*! from P..- 1) mnnner students and IaDdJords

IlUl1lber or OIT studellts." he WiluId ",oct to the dedsloa. "I
s:aid. Qft't assure that students aDd

"We must assume that students townspeople will act In &ODd faith
and townspeop!e will p:Lrt1dpo1te any more tb.a.n 1 caD 3SSUI"'e th:1t
in this progr;un fDoirly:· Wright the administration will ad in
sold. "We certainly can't quos- eoud raiUi:' he said.
lion the boneSty or the loiidIonlS. "I _ tJilit the odmlnislra
We must assume- th:It e\"U)"OOe lion will be more prone to en
in"ol\'ed will :ICt iii gooo faith:· forte OIT sOaaI nogubtions to
he emphasiud. discourage 0 I T applications,"

SWne was uncft1.3.in in what St3lne C'OOC1uded.
;1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111=
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FacultY retiuction in '71

Evaluation
A studiDt's D:UDe oa the post•

wiater _ 'mwiIloD survey

"will be usod ~ DO olIiCi' pur
pose tbau 1delIIilIelItlo" DCCOld
inI to Rlcbard Kelly, _ of

the IIUio:iu of 'I'esliDI alIiI Re
soard> illld • member of the
Winter Tmil Evalua1fon CommIt·
tee.

"As sooa .... card is returned."
Kelly said. "a code IlIUllber Is
puoc!led in llDd the name Is de
slrlIyed."

He said tho COiiimit.... -.....ted
10 do a follow-up 10 see If OIlY
tbanees m~~
sm<e tbe time of tl>e _winter
term ..aluatJou."

I'WfNTlR TERM CALENDAR

FrIdrt. J_"
I: IS p.m. Proeram by the
DePauw Jazz Wurkshop Ell
semble. Jo/ul Sox. Conductor.
MdWT)o Hall
s.tunIrt. J-. :JO
~:OD p.m. Wresllinc: DePOluw
vs. Anderson. Bowm3n Cym
1:30 p.m. Bastetb.t1I: DePau.'
vs. Evansville. Bowman Cym
9:00 p.m. CokkJiaers Ban.
Union Ballroom
-'.1'&1

'Classes beclii

Art Center Exhibit: "Winter
Term Projects.. 'lhrouIh Feb.

I •.11.)

LJttIo w_ CiioI<. _ of Go_.._...... _ ..............
..... !ow fish. __• ~~ E.....,

leat to IadJaM CllllIet'iaIloD or· IOliI It Ibi first IeIIei' SheD
1Ie1als. had W<d DO the ti>jjle. She

However. siDce Putaaiii Cotmty said the DlIUI _ aoIy neue
CoDsemltloa 0flIeer J..... M. Jot aware UiaI Shell tiiCI a pipe
SmJtb ..... 011 _ at the 1IDO iD the area.
time l!ie leak oeeurncI. DO local He _ her, lbo_AId. the IJii.
repo:'! ..... _ SmJtb lOP pressioa thai "Ibey"", DOt JOUT
be DOtilIed a "-lor _ be fisb. 10 mInd "'"" own bciiiDea."
'e!Inled. Mrs. ElteJJurle ClillIacUd a Jo.

There was DO DeWS CDftI'q'e of ea1 • t tor D ey who aeemed
the spill 'Ibe IuddeDl ....". 10 .....-I,.. ll<COrCIiDI to ber.
ba'" beeo lost DO _ of the about the prllIpeCl of doiDI bat·
poop'. wI>o ...... __ to It. De with SbeD 00 Company ....
as ~ as GO the omda's wbo dead fish.
......'d ba",'beeo moot __ ICooIlouod 11
iDll.

Some DeaTby resideats reacUd
with railoatioD ur anger. ODe
..... llUlrapd.

11rs. JUDO EltelJuril'. wbiiie
hUsband. Job.. Is a farmer. u..s
a scarce 100 reet rrom lJUJe W....
DIll Creek.

In February. 19lJJ - aeveD
mouths aI1er the spill - sbe
wrote to SbeII 00 Company
beadquorten in IadlaDapolis. She
es>mpIaiDod of several tbiDp.
Among Ibem:

-'Ibe pipe ODe rep<aeDIs a
bazanI. "Had this leak tatea
p.... duriIlI one Of our drY __
.,05 IIiil tiad it ledid oato l~e

I.zrj 111Istead of polIutiDe our
stream) several of us could have
'ost~ we 0W1L"

-ThO leak "tU'ee1 olf a 1"'01
_ of ..... fish ••• , de
p'ore such waste."

'11"'_ ..." fiih'
5'e ilstod SbeII OU CoiiiPiiiY

to replace ooe"o'eI')" one of those
fob." She wrote:

..rr t do not hear from )'001"

co:npoay by Mardi 1st. slalinl
exactly wbat you pbn to do
nb:Jut lhis situ:mon. r am lumin&:
It over to a bwyer. III the mean
time. I plan to contact ever)'
small dlUd in this .leiuity and
ask him what it·s worth to fish
t.. ls stream on a summer's "d:a.Y."

TWo days IDoIer, she says. •
Shell Oil representative tame 10
"size tier up." She S31d the m3I1

collected. iuclters llDd <arp. ;-(
BoIIlocIup

"'Ibuse blI old carp )lit came \
up llDd wallend tbnIu&h thai
oU." one resideal said. "'!bey~
waIIend like a hoe: just comiD'
up llDd tryin' to cot some air:"

ADolber said: "I laIked 10 ...
old fellow _ u..s aIoaI the

m.J<: llDd be told me be didD'~
mow there __ 10 .....,. fish
iD tb<ie. He said there __

triDloads of Ibem II 0all a e
dowa."

CHI jiUiiijiiid iff
AfIei' a few dQi of the iiiltIJ.
~ IlllIl«d SbeII 00 Cum
jiiji7 Irucb padid aJOiii the
-. pumpliii the on friijj

tbe llD'!ace back lain their taDli
1bey bePD ID ..... a __

tIiii: SbeD 00~ had ~
ceatly cn>ii<d the Leotberm8D
biiiicb with a ..., bIeI>ii '"'
plj)OIiDe 10 maIdl ODe aIrad3'
tbere.

lD fact. 011 ODe of the two
bnDc!les. stream water had tiOiii
pcDIIliiiiI lain Ibi Ifiii In test
lbOii1.
nu. plpellae. 8«iii'dIiiIi to

SbeII offJCia1s. nIIlS iD aD East
llDd West diieCIIoD. lad .mads
rrom a I't'fiDieij Dear' SL I.oub.
Mo., to Llma. Oblo. It aDiI Its
sisler ODe carry pso1lne llDd
various peIrW.... products 10
poiDll aIoaI the way, iUiI 10
polnts bOjji>d LIma. tIli\iaIb a
cOiitfifublI _t ol plpeIiDes.

'Ibe local resideaIs ...... about
!be plpdlne because !bey had
receatl1 cIi<:tend with SbeD fur
addltliiiial r!cbb<lf-way.

PuIDam Cotmty SberifI Ilcbby
C. AIbrlebJ said:

.., wa1Ud DO up tbruueb there
uotU I fotmd wilen! the break
..., It ..... up 011 a bill above
tIie cr..t lmd It ... just oodng
do.. the hill llDd lain the creek.
'Ibe repairmen __ aIreally

Ibere."
SmoIIocI lib ...

"I IbouIbI It ..... lOS Ipso.uno) myseIl It _ like II.
It was covd.at .some or the
POOls. We ft'!'e worded about it
llailfnl. ,tbint '"' blocbd off
ODe road....

Albrilbl said he reported the

Itt<ji the I:IS ratio." Farber
said. "we wwld be able to re
duce the fa<uIty by five. ..

"No Iln31 deC'isioas have been
mode ye!." Farber espliJiJed.
"bowever. I = say tIuiI there
are lXJ plans to release current
faculty members this year."

"Our lOa! Is 10 maintain •
top quality raculty aud to co..
tinue to remain competitive wilh
salaries aDd texhing coodi·
tions,'· Farber <oo<IOOed.

flo addid that the rmal de
cision 011 !acuity reduction will
be m.:xIe e.nrly lhis spring at the
same lime ~t enrollment ror
next )'ear will be revie....ed.

Iowa bousing. !bey -.Jd uot be
_ 10 have vtsIIatilii. M.,.
~ i3Id.

Wrigbl esplaliied tIiAI lIleni
-.Jd be a bouse supervisor iD
eacb -. "1bey wiD aet as
~ Iu the residellce halIs."

1lli! three iDOmbers -. u
_ .... Wriaht. Pbilip C.
He)'de aud 'J1>omas R. IIartI<y•
DO jualori.

'Ibe R1_ ..... doDe tbruueb
reeuIar jjtefereu<inI, acconIilii 10
Wricbt. ..",. moJority of _

moving out ""' ........ llDd Jw>
Ion. - DO rrahmaD wiD movo
out tbou&h," be said.

Wrlebt added l!ulI be bad 10
DSt some members to move out
l!ulI fOllIIy didD't wDOl to 10-

..AltbouIb oplImistic, Wr!cbl
esp1lilDOd l!ulI II wiD be bard DO
the bouse. "I = onlY !lope l!ulI
this doeIll'l bUrt \IS 100 mud\."

It Is probabl. l!ull Ib<re Will
be • reductlou iD the me of the
fa<ulty ....1 y..... ac:cording to
Robert J. Farber. deDD of the
University.

"We must coastD.nUy watch ea·
rollment trerds:· explained Far·
ber. "DS ...·ell as ronsiderinC at·
teroale metbods of inslrucIJoa."

Farber lidded l!ult DeP.uw Is
weD slaflod .t present: "Do
Pauw bas • fO<U1lr·lludeuJ ratio
01 one to ftfteen. We h.:!ve 2.
students And 110 raculty mem
bers."

UO"'"e"er'. he expl3intd that
last stmester student enrollment
W3S do...1\ b)' 70 students. ""To

There ""ill be a rneetinc or
senior English aud AmericaD
Ut.er.ltW'e m:Jj(ii on Wednes
day. Feb. 3. at 1: 15 p.m. in
room 101 AsbU:"'Y fhU to ex·
plain tl>e sprinl comprehen
ai\'e confereoce. :'

By THOMAS EMERY ur IOvemmeot with other prl«.
.... SUE MULle.( ilIes.

Utee Wa'llllt Creel<. a.... Ia Ju'y, 19l1II. risidmIS aIOilI
1Jng. cl....·Wlll<r<d. ~iidIJy _ !JUle WalDiit er.ek; llDd Its triJ>.
",o'e stream. _ fur years as ularl', Leatberiiwl braDch. bePD
one Of tl>e fmest smaJl.iDOillh smeIliii& .omet',fiii, Oa& said be
blW creeks in Putllllm COimly. tbou&hl II ..... __ tmer."
isn'l being fislled ~ d01S. ~ tbuu&bl It ..... fiiOI Oil.

And 1M r...... It lSD'l polDls A tbIrd said It ..... _Uile.
out some or the FObI this Before .Joa.c. someoae saw an
c:ountry faces ijj trYinI to dW uil)' subslallce iD the mea. ADd
with "srriiIl" poUut!Di! - the pol. the!. fISh becUD tloaIiiiC 011 top
lutJon that OCC'UI'! every da,y or the W3ter - in\all·mauth bass.
Illmewli<!i! lllllI Is eitllOi'~. 1arIe-moutb b:lss, eatfisIl. liiXI
coacealiil. or buned by Iudustry In the ble pools. wilen! the 011

JUUlllmmllluilllUUUUUUUlJlJlJmmnlJUlIIlIIlJmtnmUlJmnuullllJlJUUlUuummtllllUl

Ild'aliW U~.C_, IlidWii
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28 Fijis evacuate· anne~,

move to in-town housing
TI&'tllIy~1 niemI><B of Plll

Ga.mm:a Delta are oat·iIHOWD
today.

'IDe older bOiiie, wblch housed
the 28 men. was ".Nmrwrd on
Jao. 19 by Ll. C<Ilil f1o)'d of
tl>e CreeD<DslIe FIre~
as "uoiDbobltobJe."

JclI Wrigbt. YIjI jftsIdeaI.
said l!ull "tl>e1OOUse~
aud tl>e University came to the
oereemcot l!ull lbOJ i'ilald ...,...
28 members 1010 Univmltjo
bousing."

Paul R. McQuiIteu. llSsociate
deUD or studeuts. esplaiDed thai
thr Unh-ersity"s primary cooctnI
..... "10 try aud keep the _
together...

Uader the _ l!ulI the FIlls
estoblished. the 2:1 members wiD
live in three separate houses. 12
.1 alo Locust St.. JO at :!ll5 Olive
St.. lmd six at IIllI C>estout St.

AU members wiD eat their
mtals nt Ole maiD bouse oa 915
S. CoUeee A,...

A=n!ing to McQuiIteu. the
bousing l!ult bas beeil ili'l'lillIed
wiD be treaI<d as Iowa !louses.
iDd not as out·iD-towu liviat.

A3 • result. !bey wiD follow
the s:une rules as a residel:x'e
hall

tr it wrrc tre:ltto DS out·1.n-
'.~ ~

\
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DoWi'tbeat Record
& Tape Center ,

1%1 L W.la., IL OL ,.11:1
. • offa" 70U U. 1arInt ...
lec:tJon 01 e....tce rftOr'den ..
tapn with rriend.!)' ..rvlee at
dilM:ount prkon-

Dt 3 Q.m. was pt'OC'ef'ded by com
pollen b!f'lSinp. D.nd a run out
siae by the girt lollowtd by ....
efOll children all lnttrupled the
riluol chanling 01 the tbr<e """"
icine men prt'Se'DL

03." morktd the special cut·
ting 01 the coke ODd lOOn 3/tor
the airl·. hair WDS sped.ll1lY
washtd IlIld comb<d. then tied in
the troditiOiUll mannu of Nava
jo WOlllOQ IlIld men. The girl
t11dtd her ceremony hy tossilll
the blao1<els she bad sat upon
to her elders ODd sisters. She
was then considered fair pme
lor morriage. 1 took my present
Mil lell. still .'Ondtrlii& "bat 1
had reollY aeon.

'10-
hili, h $24

Gl'oap D

50 pairs of

Men's Lind Boots

at

whieh ~'OU1d Ulke t....o dD)'S.
When we nrnved about nooa

oat the houses of his kin. we ftl"e

scored to death IlIld sbortly ~
gon c!lopping wood lor the rltO
wbic!l was burning in a hole
about 5 leel in cIiamrt«.

10 ihls hole a speei3I coke was
ttl he tiOked. AIt& speadIag
.-t 01 the oIIetIXloo rlXing diD
oer. c!lopplag wood. rating lamb
stew (the sheep bad been sIaugIl
ter<d !be dllY belen), we helped
to mix the cake.

This was a I1l3Jor task ODd
took about six bcxkels IlIld two
hlllO tubs. CorD husa 1iDIag !be
hole prolec:teil the Wo. Which
we poured into the hole 10lJowial.
several ritu31 procedures. ....::-"'"'::...... -=__,

IledecUd in heads. Ioa& hlae
velvet aDd satin dress. the
YllWll girt guided lIS.A_ far ......

Afler' a!eepiDI uatD 1 Dom. we
awoke lor the singing. _

lasttd 1iiiliI d3wn. A hie meal

ft"'.... 2 6rll" Ar. 1I0T 18c"•••:

Gl'oap I

100.,.irs .f
Wo•••'s noes

hll" h $20

1ST PAIR
and
the

SECOND
PAIR
for

most of .... hom bn\'e beromr
le3<ber's 0Ids. Chuck IlIld 1
round out that we're interested
to !be same thing. That Is. we
are interested 1a working with
!Jie N.vajo Mental Heolth Pr0
ject. Iunded by the Nationol iJl.
stitute 01 Mental H.a1th.

This pn>Joct does two tbiDgs:
!II revivol 01 the institution 01
!be mtdicine mon by poid modi
dDe meu IlIld traiDees 01 the
medidne men (entails memoriz·
lag 01 dwIls on 01 wbicb are in
danger of e1tinction) and (2) a>

onIinatJoa between lIIlI!o doctors
and medicine men. who have re-
jeded eac!l other in !be past by
IDHtiDgs.~ liiIderslandiDg
ODd <Ompn>misiDg _

on both sides.
PI-.d~

A medicine mon ll3ll>Od Tom
Wilson wbom we bad met plaancd
to do BJessiDoway. the _ pop-
ular 01 the Navajo c:IWiIs lor bis
ernndcb"pt...... pu6erty rites.

Ilouih Roc k DeinonslraIlon
Scbool Is b<e3kiJq: a:rowxI aol
Oiily iii terms 01 AJI&Io-Red reJjj.

lions. bUt in oducalIcii as wtll
This sd>ool Is mote proeressi'"
!baa _ b!l:I> sdiOoI '", hem

01.
No ..odinii _

'Ilii!re is ... sr.>IliiI sYil<ili
bOte, wblCb dK!a't iiiIly ...."
signiflClUll 1iiiliI 1 b<pn asking
kids if theY 1iUiI schoOL All
01 them liiisWend yes. COiiljjOie
this to .-t 0iiiI0s in lIIlI!o silo
uations lUlSWerin& a doubUUl
''yos,'' a lot 01 ..sort ots... iiiiJ
JDI.DY 'DOS."

The bollnIing IIc!lool ailiiiIlliii
bas en3b1ed porenls 01 tIie cbi\.
drm to live there as~
IlIld taU part in IlliIlimiziDI the
glJp bct"ftn home aDd ICbool
'Ibis seems to me to be «me or
tho basic premises 01~
educntion Older adoIesca.ts
work as classroom aides: the
sChool tiOiinI Is 0iilIi<ly NaViijoc
~ IS an iilWt __ proo
gram. and flexible In'de levels
CllIIed 'phases' wbic!l are oaIy
portioUy based 00 age.

:Ibere Is a ~t ,>IlemPl to
mote ihls a colJ1lllllDily lhillI.
ollhougb • lot 01 it lolls I1al ~
<lllISe 01 the particul3r _

ality 01 !be Navajo. lIDi!o c:oIoD
lalism. IlIld a I3ck of p.-u
IlIld euidoliDes.

Ilouih Rod< receives Io1ems
)'ear-rollDd moslIy !rom Harvard,
Antiocb. CoIg.te. IlIld WiImiDgtoa.
1bete are nbout %0 here DOW.

••• of havinq things when they
are needod. the DePauw Book
Store has stocked an enormous
supply of Valentine candies.
cardii. and qilts (a record would
be appropriate). So "';hy not
just browse throuqh our fine se
lection of thoughtful. qilts for
the neart to make that &pedal
someone·s. a friend'.. or a.rela
live's Valentine's Day 1971 a
little bit happier,

By EINAR OLSEN
mrroa's NOTE: OM of the

ft'WU' lftteresUna proJecta ta1dnc
place durin« r-intu tnm inYoIva
lin atudcnta who are Urinl' and.
worklna on • 'Navajo ftNl'VaUon
in Ariulaa. Ouele Prke and EI.
nat' OLwa are woddDl' UDder the
ausplcn of r.u.x Coodsoft. p~

~:= «g~~n~.-..::gee:
:-le.~".f. ~::'~fY~
ndt. iiid...Suda Stuart-arr wortiq
Ubda- Ned JI.KPba1l. t.-d of the
educaUon ckp.a.rtJ'De'nt;- on~
~ucaUon proJ'"CtI. AU o( u.. .tu.
dmta ....., a.ou.b Rock Demon-.
,tn.Uon ScbcOl", Tbe fGltowtnc ar·
tide Is ~nMd trom • Icttu
trom Einar Oben Oft .Ian. .4. 1,'fI.

'lbe N.vojos are the IarI<st
tribe in the Uiiitod Sl3les with a
soarluc popdntion Of 115,(0).
'Ibeir reservatioD. takes up aD

"'.. the size 01 West V1fCial3
125,000 square miJos) iiDd in
dudes tbr<e states: Utah. N....
Medco, IlIld AriZiiiI:l.

The laad Is~ beautI
lui in a t<iTil>'iDl: way. 14 in
most primitive societies it is the
rl)lmdntion of traditiooa1 life here.
In the case 01 the Navojos it Is
alsa the <lllISe 01 Itl3IlY problems
because~ Is DOt <iiiiiIib lOiId
lor on ---=wizII JlOIiiilo!lon.

The mthor Is plwmul, last.
and impressh-e here. a thing
tho,'s lora;d me to _ ...w.
U'°e- to il

Ac:to:l1Iy I sort 01 wn1It an>UDd
spoe«! out on d3)' aI the sky,
dou<b. sun. whim bave IIIIim:lc
inat>le colors IlIld lormatioos.
Tbere :lI'e DO trees excrpl scrub
juniper thot dot !be sJopes iiiid
smeU wonderful.

IN KEEPING WITH
OUR TRADITION

•

The DePauw Book Store ~BE BODI'ER~
"Fashionable Footwear" 20 EAST WASHINGTON ST.
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T-.. FuI.....

frum garden rna
rontDincr and dis
Don't flush down

os a whole. Now. the pro&:rDm
presenU more 01 0 lilIbUity than
an asset because it eives ACtive
support to ~v. milit3ilsm
within the University aDd in our
soclOty.

31 A close ~dcrDtion of the
onti-ROTC rtSOJutioa (wbidl wu
sigDed by more than :!OO _15
lut !prine) will abow that th~
Is DO Inlringement upon the l_
oom ol the University. The' pre>
posol did not nsI< thot ROTC be
"kicked 0 l I" or the t'3mpus.
ROTC C3D stay it it wtu1ls to;
its oppooen15 merelY ask Ihat
there be no ocndemic ctedit eivtn
to it and no linl1DCi31 de3lints
5e m:fJiiIe with it Also. to com
pare physics and chemistry with
ROTC Is to mote a folS< general
Imtion. W. do not oppose sci
fnC"e. but we do oppose the ap
plication specificnlly by ROTC)
of scieDCt" to inhumane purposes
- bombint in Sout"eosl Asia.

4) Our opposition is not general
and our 10Cic i.s not naive. We
~ DOt striking blindly at the
institutions 01 order. On t'te COD

lrl1ry. we R'ek speeific Dction to
demonstrate to OUI" society and
to ourselves th.u ...·e C'M do with
out the D"ressive milit3rbm
which is ml1ni(esle'd in the war
In Southeast Asia.

J( ....e l:ail In these modest pro
posals then there i.s little hope
for our rePefl1don, Without hope
there i.s onl~.. des~ir l1nd vio
It'fl~,

-Drotn oil
chines into oil

~ of iL
5t"wer lines..

HEAVY StKE11U.\;.~ liEXT SEI'IEmR.
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For example. oa the basis 01
their ooive logic. IlI1lI-war mtIa
must ara:ue (or the tUmiDatioo
01 tIli! cbeiiliiliY~ be
COus< it II~ Ihat aopolffi was
creo iiiiiI thO iiIiji6 aepart·
ment because It Is here thot DUe'

lenr weapoas oricinated.
•• EIJmlnotJciii 01 mOTC wouJiI

toke eo ImplicatJons ooologous to
to the .limIaotioIl 01 tile poUce
locce ond otbel' protective agen
cies. We must admit to our·
.elves th3t JUdI institutions are
.......". IOC' the moInlctuulce of
the Datioa aiit 1M contiDw:lUoa
of a lawful society.

In contrast, it may be pointtd
out that the i1l:lOve D.J"I:Wl)m
__ upon 0 distorUd lDIdentond-

ina: ol the opposition to ROtC
Let iii miiiilne eoCIl argument
individually.

l' Opponents to ROTC comend
th3t fULtlDci31 aid derived (rom
the pro~ is not DtC'eSSm'y to
the running of the University.
We mwe ~ without such hid
in the past: befo:e World War I
there ....as DO ROTC proinun 00

the compus nnd alter- the w:u" the
proernm was cl.imiruued in spite
of a possible fin3nci:ll benrfiL In
the flMl a.n.3lysis. the nrrurnm.1s
for financw afd are secorxbry
to the principles which must
justily OUU' proeram witbin a Free
UniveniU' and the principles tire
now being Y~OJted by Jbe ROTC
'n\'olvemenl

Z' ~'be impro\'ement 01 the
Armed Fortts is not the prime
conct:m 01 the Unh'ersity £n this
issue. Wlmt is important is the
voJue 01 such B pr0t:ram to De
Pauw Univers!t)· ond our society

THE DEPAUW

PhIl He..., junior. sold. ".
think wIn'..- term Is • gr<al thne
to bo,·. Mendonlwl 1_ aDd
peop!. lik. Aaroo Cop1lmd. J
hope t'" quality 01 .......liolI
Speakers Is equoI to ar bellet
than this WIiil..- term. TheI'C
ihould be mo<e possibnlties lor
latmllscipliaory J1l'Ojecls."

Sue Strayer, senior. &aid. "1
th'ok .och Individual project
shou'd be lIlln- =<IuUy plomlod
l:-om the~ so rthat a stu-.
dtont bows ....hat he is cetting
Into."

"As it Is DOW. )'OU are com
mitted to 0 proJe<t. ood you fmel
out as the course deft!opI that
it Is 001 wli3t you had _
1llen Irs too late to get Into lUI

otbel' proJe<t."

Dear Editor,
Now that the dust bns settled

and the Unive-sity has surviftd
the onsloUlht of violeDC"e whIch
erupted her. lost spcing. It Is
time to tel!ect upon the IsSUes
wbJch lace us. What should be
dooe lIbout ROTC!

Ad\"OCtlls of the prouam stem
to lun'e prevailed in their stand
aainst vkltence and revolution.
but they bo,·. fOIJO Iurtbe< than
that:. 1bey present the lollowing
cocent aret!menu to suhstnntbte
their position:

U AecordlDa: to Normnn
KniEhts. C!xtcutive vite-president
ol tbe University. ROtC provides
ruunci31 aid to the University.

Z) The Armed Forces ore im
pnlved be<ouso through ROTC
the)· am draw upon OJ civilian
edue4lted ,populace provided by
compuses Dround the country.

3) U ROTC were kicked otr
campus. its critics on the lert
"wid have a difficult time rnDJt·
ing 3 ense lor the "Free Uni.
\'ers!ty" ..ilich the)' seem to
ehedsh so much. A restriction
ol ROtC on the basis of "moral
outr:lce DgDinst killing" ,,'ould 01
necessity be ex~ed to other
....as.

I-DePauw has some noted pro
I....rs llJlll Is biIhIY rol<d by
pnllessioao! oDd Iriiluo~ sdloola.
DePifu'j"s profesmn are .tJ..
paid - thot's where your tultloD
C"OS.
Z-~...... Is a smoIJ scbooI

iixJ it oIIo1n the Cbaoce lar lout
)'ClU'S of ffillxed studY withoUt
the hassle 01 numbers encouot·
er.d at the ~ stole blstJtii.
U....

Worth extra COd
This to Il5eU should mote the

extra cost worth It. lor if _.
thinl:. it sbouId be ...Ior to get
the same fducatIoa at DePauw
85 at a lirter scbool. It D stu
dent WlUl!5 0 better edueatloo
- thot Is his choice.

S-DePouw's r<pulotlon Is ex·
lnmelY hl(h. It sends 0 Iarg.
pe«en11lg. 01 115 students on to
graduate scbooI. oDd theS< gi3d
U3tes hD.n ront.inu:Uly distin
guished themselves In their flOlds
lif.d prolessions. MOll)' hold in
fluential positions In business
lhrough the aotlon.

TIme for m.turiIy
FInoUy It Is time Ihat _t

attitude at DePauW' mlItures. 1be
oUendoDce at chapel ond ""0
otioa is just me iDd.ication 01
the tod< 01 _ ... the part

01 the- DePauw Itudct. The Uni
versily spmds • crut deD1 of
lllOClO)' ond lime to _speok·
ers from all OVtf the llI"Otkl and
many times there are more pe0.

ple playing brld~. In the Hub
th:ao atkiiding the procnm.

JL's t.ime for the DePauw stu-
deIlt to quit complaining and do
something lIbout the school 1/
be 1..1s the academic rotinlI: Is

Larry J uno d. i.DstnJdor 1D
mnth~matics. said. HI have been
leadin: two proJtc(i. I WOuld no
Iooger try to tackI. Ihat illUCh.
J cooJd do justice to .... 0 cocxI
job on either. but not the two
toeelher:"

GOrdan W~ters.. assistant pr0

fessor of RomaDC'e La.ncwtl:es.
Slid. "\\'-mler tenn is not an un
qunlified succt'SS. I w:as ~
lIblY oppo5e(l to it lrom the be
C·nninc. It was a queitlOD of
the oeeessory quality of ..U·roo
tiyatioa..

The DePauw

(&.DrTO.'S Hon: r.uowblr"
lb. Ullrd put .r a thr.. part lit&'
ter La lb. ItdJt.r. W. C• .,o&e tills

~~-:Ul.t:::~':::~ta·ta.~~
.al1IIle , crtUn of D ..
lDUau.te.l,. la••_"ed .. the r..
tlOQ .r Ute Crull ayst•• to wbk"
IS'll> .r D..........11 .......

~~.~n':: =ril~~~
an _.DUa, &0 celUWU daaD....
n. aac.bor '"'.n to dp Uto
Idlu ... CODe....... D....... ....
I.or," ..,ta.c b. b '"tom ".t•••••
~........ &Ad ..,.altT" ... IU.I Lo
JUt ...uu

Dear Editor,
01 011 1'OO1lS. stud<ll15 them

sel\'ts should aboulder a lot of
the responsibility for mnlntalnjnr

the r<putolloa 01 DeP..... ond
also oceept the critJcliiiis which
DePauw baS been receivinr from
student. 10< U Ity. parmt. ood
oIumnl circles.

After two ye6U'S of contiDu:JJ
dun",. it would ...., Ihat De
Pauw students could at last COD

ttn1 tbelnSC!lves with more 1m
portMt issues thD.n ho.... mud\
beer th~ enD drink or bow many
nights a _-eek thty can eel away
with p3l\yillg.

S..........aInIno
In viewinc thek education. Itu

d~ts shoUld stop eOmplaJ.nJ.ni
ond SlOtt btin& ad....tog. 01 the
opportunities wtUch DeP3UW 0(

r.....

Founded ,\"Ud. IISZ•••d..,
ttl,. n.JCIlt' of "'t".", SOld. ru....
Ibhed IWO Ilm"a wukl)' du,lar
lh" frlCular ...ulo.UI .r tht' )'t'ar
"""'1'1 durlne yac,Uon and .alll"
Inatlon ,.,Iodt. E.~rt'd as 'I'e.
••4 dus .,aU In UrI. ,.., onk.
at Cnr."ud... I.cllaas. aa41,r 01.
acl .f • .anb 1. Ill".

5ullscrlptlan p ric. n... pe'
,r:u. $J." ~r urn"I.,. Addnu
rorrupond,nc:f' 10 Th. U.";IIUW,
I'oll OUlr. nulldlnc. Bo. $IZ.
GUl'n,,:uU•• IDd~ 4'11.1.

r
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Everyone's gelling thaI gOO<l
Funky leellng lor lashlon. Right

on lrom Dexler. Good looking.
'asl moving by Ihe people who

know the way you live.

Moore's Shoes
SInce 1919

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

THE FUNKY IN
BLUE OR BROWN KRINKLED $15.99

Winte~ Week-end
IS COMING

Feb. 18-DANCE, 9-11 with
The Citations

Feb. 19 - CONCERT, 8:15 with
Carpenters and Podipto

nckels go on sale thIs Monday from Campus BOard Reps. the
UB Office and The Book Slore - $5.00

Both poets are {)tmJDImlcatlMl

jjjjijcn at IJePlujW iod memben
or the juDlii' class. IoIlu BoinI
lllld HcDOiiiId are Iri>iD IleOl'
ridd, IIliDoIs lllld bove known
each _ lor 1_ years. CUr-

rmtly tIleS' are ....Ine as poel:J
~ or "Portfolio:'

Both _ are wortio& on
110.... at the pnsenl. IoIlu BoinI
is ..mtJoc one lor the 12-11 year
old lllIl1I<iiOe while McDocoId'l
ooveI will be c:olJed Small Moiiii.
IfeDoaald ..,. that be Is Iinisbed
iilth poetry, lor • wbiIe at I<ssL

J8IIlWl' House plaos to bove
Opon e..-s iD bookstores at
Iodiaoa Unlv<nity. Punlue. W..
bub. lllld the authors· _

cused at the point or COllloct.
The yeU lNlY also Sotr'ft to un
oerve lllld iDlJmid01e the _

~"be said.
Students ill the pealed- ..hich

is the equivalent or • throe
IllOIIlb course. lllOY cootiDue their
eIIorts iii 0 karote dub which
will be COlIliouod throu&h the
....od _. S""'I:'J< said.

'Open Corners'

hits the shelves
0ji0a Cwiion, the coIIeclioo or

poems publis.'lod uoder "Tbe
BusiDess or PublisbioC' interim
pealed- will eo 00 sale at the
DePauw Boobtora lllld other
Crt" sfl. ItOr'a: lIoada,y•

Wrillen by Leslie BoinI lllld
Jell McDocoId, IhO 4lI _ boot
was publiabod uoder the lIlISpi<es
or JIJIJlJM1 HOOse. 0 firm estab
liabod Iij leii DePouw stiiIents
aDd their • pOD. 0 r El.izatletb
C!lNlJDiij, -.ot Prof...... or
EDcJlsII.

,

AND ACCESSORIES REDUCED

at

V2 PRICE
LOOK FOR THE YELLOW TAGSI

ALL WINTER APPAREL

JANUAR Y SALE

In "Dump Me Around In Sugar. or

WHATEVER HAPPENED TO BABY lEIlOY"

f __

S....... piictlce ..... cIurIiiiI .... WlaIii' ......... JI"Ilod.
-. ttoi dIndIaii if LiUls _. ,"""ud. of mOthomaIlco.

Green belt karate students' aim

FIND OUT WHAT HAPPENED
iTO BABY LEROYI

"The primary obJective 01 ta, alliiDed the er«n bell. which is
rille is to be 01>'.. to delOi'Id..,.. the Ilist d<eroe that ...... be
stU:' COlIll1ltllled LouIs "SIii>eor: '<lIrii<iI."
imlrudor or mllthem>lics lllld lIie' Siiiieor SOlId that the class
..int term karate pealed- was emploYIne the KoreaIi stylo
..Ho shouId llllOlher persolI or karate U.. 01 the lop com-
initinle • rl&b~ the~ trained prIs<S 10 per cent 01 this style.
iD brate will Iinisb il" SUCcess iD the Kore.. style

Smoeor bas itIalDiiI the Iiri>WlI does Dill'depeiiI ..- OlIO'S phys
bell the deerei> preC<diiii the IcaI iliOilIIh. as it does iD v.,..
hi&besl pcofodmcJ ~ the ious other styles be said.
blaclt bell ODe shouId be able to wOre

Forty part/cI_ witb • lorce ciiiiiji3rab1e to his
"Pr<senlIy, lheno are latlY stu- body WeI&b~ Smoeor added.

dents portIcipotln& ill the pro- "The iDter<stiDe c:cmc<pt or the
led- TIle stud<iils are n;quliecI jdl is tiasIc ill karate" Smoeor
to ottmd one 01 the two sessions commented. ~is Ideo is cle
01 I % tii>ur> which ant held each m.d Icoiii the orienW belieI
day. six days 0 ftdt" Siiiieor that the _ 01 po_ is Jo.
said. c:jUiI juSt beJOij the~

"To sUi:<:essluUy compIeIe the YaIllag __
....... the _ _ liiive By jdliDe, this _ is II>-

•
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Store

The iO<It caDs lor'oo nproo
11..~ w!lIdl the or
-. portI<iiIorly the Ilrinp,
did 00 oxcolJonl job 01 pnlvldioc-

Dooa!d H. WbIto. prot...... 01
"'"'P"Ii'loo ...:otciiml bIs Ilaad
fill with D • P eu w llUl!I<o<os
throu&b his eomposjtinn "Diver
tijiWi"nent No. r' tor ItrinI 0('0.

-.. PortIcuIM\)' the lint
aad lbJnI lDO'uutills _ ox
cithii rbytbmi _ 01
SlraviDsI;y•

The Ilriog orobeslro. b1 its
vory Dlllure vuIllorabl. 10 Impor
loctliiIs, Ioctod a COIlYiodog
coDiiiiiuId 01 tho music. Cooduc
tor lterman Il«L ....pbosizio:
prodI1oo with a rathor Il\OUQo
iiOiiik C'oiiluctiiij: Ityle. _

miObI. 10 ovoko a Ilrwl: re
_ fiiijjj the ..-..

Food

GHESTY TWIN PACK

Potato Ghips

41c

IGA

..~ • .....,.. tiiiiiii: II • IMii - ... .,. .. bJtt.n.
It II .....ry ..0 Ie ild if. _ iiiibs It _ II "'"
foct IhoI you It 011 ... tfmo."--A.- CoJol.....

-Phot. by En••, teh

orchestr-a program
_ .... lll!opl with the diffi.

CWt rblth= aad used thO ii'iiad
_ tli their I"'Ilest dim

"liiSClijj<s". wntlOlI Ii _. II
a Iiiiii/laIIll doporturo Iriiiii the
"Ilodco" iIiiiIe. The pioce Jodi.
_ quite itnilIIY thIl I;oplaDd

"bas DOt ab.1ndiiifod Rrious musi
cal tblnkloI lor loll< potpourris.

Two twolve-looo ...... prvvide
the tbemollc moleriol lor the
_It. The _ Iln! beonI In
vorlous lorms lUll! with vorlous
InstrumolltotloD. cuImillolJng in a
~ dlord r=ioisc=l 01
the opmfn&,

AcconIinll 10 Dr. CGpInnd. !be
pioce~ "a qunsl-mysticol
illumin"tion a siikSeii~
01 thIl doopo< pollmI. iii'dOi'. aad
aiiIl7 whiCh ems iiioaIlliii to ox
terDal farm."

climaxes

urged

THE DEPAUW

Ovation

miiilcian I or course have DO in
terW In the lIpCOIllin& emera·
lloii."

n-esenttd :as part or the Music
School's Ninth AnDu~l Festh'al o(
("t1otrmpor3rY Musie.

His effect on DePauw was
",>di\)' oppa..m. 5lud<nts re
sponded in rdloan31s with re
IlOW«! vi."... &1.... than 2IlO peo
p'e 'ft"'e tu:rDed away IrOiii C'OQo

=Is whiCh fi1J<d Mf!lany lloll
10 o.....·lIOWfiii.

As junior carol Nt!"lt'maD cc.
mented.... wbb he'd never
1envt."

C<rlain\y DO _ wbo CllmO i:IIo

COlllllct with Dr. COjllaDd has re
_ lIDll!lected. WIlhout bIs

visit. DePDiiW 1lnlUId be muCh the
pocnr.

Tbe 0IICQiDlr~......
_ aiiIiluol:lIc • t 11.. lIiiI
Ilbove aD thO cloII&hlful iiiiiiIc: of
Dr. Mnlii 0lPlaDd jii'iiViI«I a
lborouibI7 ~'nc pOifono
llllCe b1 the DOPlIlIW~
oi'Ctii!itro 'nlOiiIaY nl&bl Tbe
pert~ was received with a
stoodiDl: ovation.

The uci_~ by
the COflJPOI<I' aad on:IitSlro did
mum 10 ovm:on>l! 110... in boI
:uK'e. iDlm"kiii DDd precision
wbleb momd RVorot JlOSS'IIOS
'!lie ..-. bo........ "",.:I!o<!
il.iO'l as tiCtliUcOlly comp<t<ill
particularly in the more vi(orous

JlOSS'IIOS 01 the "_" suit<.
'!lie SWlo Is an _ 01 I....lDO\'_ lrum a CUiiJplcte

ballet writteii in I9l2. Based pri
m:lri\y 00 /011; lheiiios. the suilo
_ QiIlIlUld". Cl>llCOm lor
'impJjci~ aEil a des!re to appeal
10 a Wide IIiteiiliii jiUbUc.

1'bese roatentS are nwu par
ticular\)' in the IOClIon cotiUo<!
"HoNoWO". wftIdl Is vlrluniIY
pboliiirol>l>i< in its limplicity.
la the same pleee. bo'ft'Vet'. one
flnds sud1 Iiilrlalo dovolopmcats
as in the _lOa cotitIod "1Iucb
roo Holiday".

About boll way lIiiiiU&b this
mo\'emeat. the trOmbone ~

dllCOS !be Iolk IOIIll "U he'd be a
1lUCkoroo". quoting the ""'Iocly
quite titernUi excrpl Cot spaci.ne
tiOtWOOll couplets. MotlY:ll<d by
the dcvlnlio.. Cop!Dod Insorts
still~ protr:lc:tod sp;ICiog be
lwteD secticiDs at the melody. in
the Corm of several erand p;1USeS.

Tbe ibo<k illJ... 01 thoso pr0

tracted rests aads to the saucy
c:h:lract~ ot the melody and
lends a ct'tt:1in symmetry lhrough
the ltlW'icaJ scheme. The or·

•musIcnew01

ASK SUE KELLER ABOUT HER COLLEGE LIFE IN

IIDUMP ME AROUND IN SUGARII

not onty (rom his iiiiSie. but a150
(rom lUI iD1.mSe activity aDd fo.
....'.......1 in thO world iii'iiiDiI
hlrii."

'Ibis Inwlmnem .... IllJPl1"'l'I
in CGpbiiil'. a<tIv!tleI II De
l'liiiW - In the~ iDlft'
vi..... aDd <OIIC<fI5 wftldl """'

"'lb. lied PoiiY" Is the mosl
substaiitiaI concert work derived
lrom CGplaDd·. fllm 100=. lUll!
shows bis ··rurat- m:umer at its
best.

For three da~"S the !Depauw
<:lfllPUS was t:r.'«d with tIiO
P~c."e of one oC its most emj.

Dent visitors. com~ aod CO~

dudo< Allnln Coplnnd.

Ai one critic has commentta.
"COplaDd """ thO pmonaI ...,.
'<t 01 _I YGUlh wftIdl stmiI

By JIM STEWART

"What led me to l>eCome a composer?" Dr. Copland
askeil himseU. ''To fuUill the need 10 create. The
creative artist gives substance and meaning to our day
t<>-day lives; he expresses the essence of an age and
gives it pennanent form. Without music ... our s0

cietY woilld be very mum the poorer."

AcceptanGe
CGpllUll! errij>bas1iOd. "One IhouId

U::'~m::... Iypes 01
mooem muste-:-:- the cmnposer e&

pllnslud 1b 01 .... portIcuIU
method or type or music will
cuoront<e SU«eSS. Art Is .......
statJc."
"_music. lor example.

wiD !iiVe to becOme I1'IIClI"e ftrm.
we. more cboIl&ollble:' be COlI

tiDuod. "if It Is 10 become a lit
nUic:ant art form."

"To d«ide. to become a ere
IIh.., artist Is a dl:uJcy oIllllr."
CGpIood said. "One ....... taiiiii>
if bIs _ will bove hi'ilIo& Ii&
nIII<once."

III a later Iolervlcw, CGplaDd b>
dicoled thIl be~ bIs vlsil
10 lloPoUW. "It·. IlImuIoting 10
wart with _ people. /ij 0

Festival chorus exlii1lits
firm command of music

Noled composer :md coDduc:tOr
Aaron Copland told a Iorl:e Dod
receptive audience~ that
students mUSt l:lke a more uIib
eral attitude" lOWaids contem
porary musit".

Spe3ting on NMusieo from a
Composer'. Point 01 VIew". Cop
laDd urI<d students to wort to
keep alive De'l'W rrumifesbUoa:s
in music. .

"'!be _ wbo """ DO b>
terest in the music of his time: is
missing an exci.tiag experieDce."
he snld. He pointed out that al·
•thOUgb new dcv.lOj)lll<llls Iln!

OlJCOUrogo<! oDiI ..Icomed in'alb
~ nrt Corms. music teDds to
dent too nclusivtly with pitXluets
01 the post.

"N'ewer forms or music coostl
lute .. dmUrnge to t~e l1stml!r:.

A slronl: perrOrtnllllCe by the- CO«!, bowovei', danlpeiiiog !be
De?-..ut'It' FestivDl Qorus ~ ov~·aU etrcd.
1i:~1l!d W<'docsdoy ....ua:.•pro- Ps:l1m 117. by DoiWcI H. Whilo,
g...", wilb Dr. AoriiiJ CGpInnd. prol...... 01 composiUon. Is ...".

'lb. olll!ieao., <ap!ivol<d by lhe iO'5CCO' 01 mIoor c:boraI RllIop
tamelUS cooducCar. responded with or psn'ms by Charla: Jves. The
stnllding owtioDs tor both the composition is a mix or trDcfi·
chorus lUll! !be wiDd ......mle. tion:II lIiiI rnodorn bOmlooies. and

"In the l3<l:illlliog". the d>o< 'a.kod. Ilrollll riieloclic profile.
us's strongest "uk. is a crea. ...The DePauw University Wind
tion D3n1lth'c trom Genesis which Ensemble performed two WClI'D
devl:tOPS with gT'C:1t Ingenuity tmder the dired10D ot CoplmxJ,
through a sp;m or seventeen~ "Emblems" nod '1be Red Pony".
utes. 1be mczzo.SOpnlDO solo, "Emblems" is one or Copl:iDd"s
mnvincingly sung bj Cynth1a mnre austere. fffeDt works. It
Blough, turnishes textural c:on- is tti-partile iD torm. aDd em
lro!' Dod undorlinos the Ittu<- bodi.. the ...IHllOWO bymo tt...
turnl divisions bet,,'fftI the ~j.. - Arrutz.ing Cr.x:e··. The work'
sodcs which bo<iJ"", ~Iy mo'ds short son'd1<s 01 an orig
comp'ex, building towards the lnal theme into a tull-bodied
fUUll notes. stntement, rotminating in a p-a.nd

Miss Blougfl exhibited .. beauti- po:lUSC.
rul. Powing tone. precise articu·
lalion. and ~\'e An uiiusuoilly ex·
pressi\'e interpretation.

1bc chorus exhibited a strong
com~ or the musir. and at·
tnined :In excellent bal:ltlcc be
I....~ itsclr and the soloist.

The (}\l,Tn works pcl'1otl'ntd""'bv
t~ chorus used inlerest~ trag·
mL-nt<1lions of t~e \'crses ~ in·
Irr·merodic lines. The ...'Om, e·
S('fJtial to the pieces. "we dufi·
ctI l t to dislin;::u!sh in th~ :mdi,

r

•



many off-campus speakers
plus additional activities to
occupy the students' time.

No conclusion can be
reached Immediately on
the benefits of winter term
- we will have to wait.

The DePauw staff has
tried to give it's lriipression
of wiiiter term through the
camera eye of Bob Emmer
ich in this plctoral essay.

photos by Emmerich

DePauw's first wliiter
term IS now over. Through
out the month of January,
the student body reacted to
tieeilom in a variety of

, ways.
Many spent hours work-

ing on projects that they
have never had time to do
I'reviously. Otliers niiiie
a habit of just enjoying
themselves.

The University sponsona

THE DEPAUWPAGE II
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--Little Wafuut

TilE DEPAUW

Creek: dead or. alive?
PAGE: 7

Iomorrow's Memory of Today

Dbout the Little Walnut apiU 1'l'SL'i
1arl:cll' now on the AttorrK'Y
G<nrrnl nod Shell Oil COmpony
itselr.

But ~ Is no qurslion that
in the llIllImr. two f... sport·
flShin& ks bo~ !><en dt'nd.

RiddIr .old be _

........ SllYinc thai the -....
...-m:nrt restocked b«nuseo the
5lnlr rw.eries didn't 1uI\'. nny
iiiloI~mouth boss on bond. nod
they ...... Ollprmhoe to oblnln
rrom private JOUr't"C!:I.

"To ...." RiddIr anIiI. "thar.
Iikr _ comin& stoac and
ImIlCkinI Into my pldup. then
tellial me Ifs too expmsive to
Ox at the momrat: they'd Into
core 01 II Intrr."

High sooter ror the 1J't&ffS was
Cary PillenJ:l"r. with 3) points
on six fietd goals nnd six free
thro....

DPU"s next g:;une is lomorrow
night ngainst £\'nnsvlUe here nt
Bowman gym al '1:30 p.rn.

FOO D

- Greencastle Sports-
Comer Hanna & Bloominqton

at

Converse All-Star

BASKETBALL SHOES

TORR'S
RESTAURANT

Jundion us 40 & 231

Fine and Friendly

Service

with

NOWI All leather basketball shoesl

~ Lee. • Io<nI rrsidenl
who Iu.. fIshed rrcuJnrll' In both
streams ror nenrly 20 )'enrs. stI)'S

the r15h h:t\'C not returned nIter
lb. ItiJl.

"There arC!' Ver)" rew fish." he
said. "mosUy ....un."

Leo snys he speuds "most 0(
his lime" flShinc clurinc the
$UOUIIet"S.

James Gamrma. associate pro
r..... 0( ZooJocy 01 DrPauw
said that ~ eouJd be .....
cnmr llsh bock In the mot by
now. but not nrcasnrily In Q\llIO"

tIty. II. aid he IIllIY do some
fISh ....... work on 1JtOo Wll1
oul t1iIs sprin&.

Wbother llO)'thin& wllI be donO

iJ'igers fall to Rose, 87-"7
The TIcer b:lsketbnlJrD dn>pped

their 12th game 01 the' season
Wednesdny nicl>t to Jlo5e.IIulmnn.
,",77. The ncrrs ~..... nhend nt
the boJr. but duo to rrron nod
r.ullY 5hootinC they wen: out
5<Or<d by their OPI!Onrnls.

F. I N E
a truely insiring

and beautiful book
of poetry and photos!
~vailab]e now-

THE THINKERS
BOOKSHOP

LISTEN TO
LOVE

IInymnn admi15 that the... "'"
been ".:I drnslic ch:mge" In atti
tude in nppfO:lChing oil spills.
both by induslry nod the publie.
since the Little Walnut spill.

"We nre (3l' Mtler equiP,Ped
0011'." he sold. nddinc thol th.
petroleum induslry "'" spenl
mnJions 01 dollars to l"4re (or
eroJoeical problems.

Uayt113D said his office DOW

has a mnn trained in pollution
co_I. nod that Shell "'" $pO'

dal equipment to stop oil quick.·
ly nod pump it (rom the sur
rnees or streams.

·'We·re (OnCerDf'd about our
publle Imnce.· he said. "nod It
b one or those yital issues !Mt
people Dnl CODC'C!rntd With to
dDY."

110......... both 1!4ym:lzj nod an
oth... Sh.1I rmployrr said they
~..... UlUIbI. to rrmrmbrr SheI1
...... r<sto<Itinc a _ alter
one 01 its oil sjiUls.

Now, attei' %~ years..~ is
"'00 the qurstion or rxiii:tIy wbnl
1iCt1on Is n«<ssnrY .1 IJIU. Wll1
nut nod Lenlbii'mnn.

BY LESUE BAIRD and IEff McDONALD

••• Lyrics that show"what It's 1llie to
be standinq at open Comers-winds
blowinq you In many directions, ra
m1ndinq you of the loys and confu
sions of love ••• now.

ON SALE FEBRUARY 1

A Januar)' lIouse Publication

lag to determine the toodiUon
or Ule creek DOW and t.ake reo.
mediDJ action!

Ironically... alter 2% )·can.
chances rtUI). be better now tfifui
C\'eT herore. •

I.u response to a Jan. 19th let·
ter rrom sue Mulkn. or The 0.
P...... Indlnlili Attorney G<neroJ
Theodore 5end.1k SOlid he WtlS reo
10j'lilg t1ie mn ter to lhe Deport.
ment or NaturnJ. Resources. the
Stllle Boord 0( lIell1th. nod the
I~ Slrenm PoUutiOll IlOnnI.

lie atso ~ his DePuties.
WilliDm ChrisleQ nnd Ceorge
Curr)', to "roUow up on this mat·
ler liiunedLately."

curry. iii a phOne COD\'ers:t

lion. gO be is not rree to dis
ross Lhe m3tlrr. but that it is
'icfrt his deSk."

The Other promise comes rrom
Shell 00 COmpany Ilsel/.

A. F. InymnD. rlchl of wny
nod dnims ncenl ror Shell ens!
or the Mississippi. admitted iii a
IoIlC Phone Inl....iew thIs week
thai Shell ...,. hod !><en at the
point or ratockinC the -.ms

", indicnt<d to the D<pt. 0(
_ that if they r.11 we
...... rosponsible. .... ..-.uJd do
_inc or thai kind (-
!nil. '/beY ...... rolloW«! up."

ThIs. prosWiinbly. e>«Urr<d iii
1969. perhnps just bofore the
dooth 0( 1'nlVllSl.

IInyman said he iiiluld thlnlt
that SheI1 IriiWd still WOO. All)'

c:ommltmrnls.
"rr "'" mnde the oil... 10( ~

.toc:kincl. I would thtU II 1iOuJd
still be our nttitudr."

(Continued from Poll- 1)

lIer brother. Dict Corre)'. or
South Bend. Indiana. kDew tfie
then...head of the Indian4 Depait.
ment of Natural Uesources. Per
ley I'nl\'osl. She said that an.r
several ph 0 ne ralls and ex·
duulc<s or inIoima1lOil:

"Perley told me that we r~

lllly ~ot them lShell 00 COm
pany 10 admil tIiiil they ItiIIed
the fiSh.··

Then. she !Did. wiUiiD a ib)'
or hro of passing the iillorrnaUon
to her. ProVOSt ditd.

In Odober. 1969. a )-e;ar' and
three monUu lllter the spill. •
letter came to Mrs. Eite\iorce
[rom Fr:1ok It. Loc:Iwd. actilit
chief DC flsheries or the DCPL DC
N<llurnl Resources.

The letter ~d lh.1t since AIr.
Pro"'ost's de:J.th. "our claim" lor
monetDry restitution l}nd been
filed with the Attomey General
lIe said that if. by the rolJowiJlll
spring, no restitution were made.
"v.e'· will bke steps to rmke the
stream :J, "uesirnble fIShery:'

But the nexl summer - July.
1!11O - GIltY lliii1iOii; Fisheries
M.1ntlgement Supervisor or the
deparlmeol. ...·ole: ",. rogliitls
to • fISh kill on the IJIOo WaJiijl
lu\'er, neither of L'lesr reporta
reached our oLnre."

On the so.me tby, a lettetrome
(rom the Attorney General', of
fice:

"Your lett... "'" been ..reffid
to the Deportmenl 0( Nntunil
Resources (or their information
nod such ndioa. if any. 0lS the
Ocp:lrtmenl m:ly deem appropd·
:lle."

Mlrr t'A"O Ye3rS,. AIrs. Eitel
jorge's dIorts bOO ccme lull c:ir
de - to nothing.

Meanwhitc( Ma; Eiteljqrge bOO
enIistl'd the. ... ;Ud or l...'O Creen
castle spc)rtimen. Robert Riddle.
nod Fl'nnl DeVnney.

1bey cin:ub1cd .:I petition roo
tnining some :!OO t13me5 and :.st·
ing lhnt Shell Oil Co. tie rarced
to rrstoc:k Little W:llnut. They
sent it to the "Ik'Pl or NatUral
Resourees.

DeVaney sal rt"Ccived a
Jeller in reply $lying the matltr
\lo"OU'd Inke some time. It h3s.

Just 'here docs the m:lller
stand no ., Is there :ut,)'One go.

Sugar" is coming to DePauw
yourself in Airstrip, Iowa, home

as Peter, Stuy, Crash,
to battle the foro:'$. of .evil.

"Dump Me Around In
on Feb. 4, 5, 6. Lose
of the fabled Clilorine College
anCJ Doxie band together

YOUR QUESTIONS ON

ABORiflON
CAN ONlY BE FUJ:(

ANSWffiED BY
PROFESSIONALS

CAll (215) 878-5800
24 hours 7 duys
FOR TOTAllY CONFIO
ENTIAl INFORMATION.

~

•
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n..r. Ii ..... Iliiii _ .....
Dr. KanIottor.

Kerstetter said. '" om a1.....
able to spook .ith ~al pride
about our studonl bocl1. aod I
wvuldn'l exe!uullle them I... allY
othe< In the ..1m It Is a ~
markal>le I"JUP 01 1OUIl& pe0

ple."

\\DUJ~m~ tl\e
ArouncJ 1m

Srugar!" .

FBlDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
WITH MATINEES AT Z P.M. SAT. " SUN.

FeatureS each evening at 7;22 and 9;29

--IIIJ!!i....~~--.j
Soon=-"Fanlasia" .. "For Pel"" Sak,," .. "Diary
of a Mid Housewif,," "ellinl's Satryicon"

able tD leel ,... it. and thai l)e

Puuw is just such DJl institution.
Dfiivue:s coune ,ystirin

President Kerstetter saki t1'l:11
he 1ft.. to disl:uss with potrntlal
dooon De.P3UW'. flexible course
system which otters the "mil)'
ftJthusiastic Dad Cf'ntive profes
sor the OexibUUy to do m3ny
lhInp while <overing the tot>la
01 hb course as oppos«! to the
r1;ld course control, iitt'Sriit at
most _ls."

U. said thal he also points oul
DePauw's int.....llonaI Iludlos
P"'lrom whidl. he said. I" tar:e<
than thal 01 ~ _I" ......
parable tD o.PllUW.

Kmtetter SliId thal the "De
lien for a Decade" - his own
procnun for a tm-year buiIdin:
plan - I" 1mportanl aod Imp....
liye to hlJi"""""'Dft1 who are po
lenliaI -.. Attord!nI to
Ke_. its ionI-term plonnin&
shows Iood husInesa .......

ConCmiIDi lJePliijij'a stud<lIls.

deoo 01 51_; Dwi&hl L. Lin:.
associate de-ao of thf. Universtty;
and Louis J. FoatJline. director
of Admwloos and ".oodol Aid
to dbeuss on.ntatloo nesl laU
aod othd sUCh earnpus-related
topics.

1bey met to seek President
Kerstetter's approval on some

ehi\ii&" <OIl«fllin& these sub
1«ts-

Meeb with committMs
At 11 am. Kerstetter met ....ith

the BudCt't Committee of the
University to <beek 00 the Uni
versity's IlII1dio&-

lie .... home 'lor hineb and
returned to his ofrKe exly in
the ollemooo lor 00 extended
meetln& .ith Kni&hts. Farhee and

SmYthe-
They were to disc:tiSS wint«

term. tl'aduollon r<qUiremmts.
Kbo1nrshlps. and to toear a ('(lQ

rldentlal report from Kni&hts.
AI'" the evenio& dinne<. Pres

!denl Kenletter oltaxled a Ia<
u1ty meelfn&. Ae<onIln: to Pres
ident Kt'istet.... II I" up to him
to "<llVblon the 100000-l'lUIlle ob'
jectivos 01 the Univmity and to
see to it that these are cnrried
iluI".

He added tIult DOl only must tl
c:olJ... presJileot he abl. to :et
thlnp Woe. but also he must
have some new ideas to injed.

"It·s not <noUl:h to :et the
wheel" 101 a COlI... iiiImInlstn>
lion) tun>ln&: they must be Iurn
In: In a dir<diOll," he explained.

A«Grdln: to President Kenlel
.... the ideals 01 hi&her _
lion eaooot be adtleved .ilhoul
lOI<quaIe luiillng am the _
haodlin: 01 these Iunds: Conse
quenD,. luild·eabln: I" Kmtet·
I"'s primary dulY 011 eampus.Fund-r...... off.ciiiious duly

lie explaloed thaI he leeb po
lmllal donors wouJd rotbet' deal
dlredly with the p<esidenl of an
Institutlo. 10 whieb tIie1 lIllI)' be
donatln& a farce sum of lllOllOY.

1herelore. Kerst..... leels thaI
he must pmonally vlsll the lodI
vkIuals and (ourwfaUoo, who COD

tn"bute to DrePziuw.
"In order to hAve an errective

luod·eab1n: P"'tl'om." he said.
"DePauw must shoW itaU to
possess aom<thlot: sfn:ularly sf:
nllkant within itself to mate It
stood above all of the othe< <du
catiomJ institutions ....hlch are al
so solicitipt runds."

President Kerstetter said tbnt
it is not ODe point but DePau....·s
entire reputation and inulte-whkh
makes It an oulsbnding institu
tion. He $lid lh:It t"'is i.s "Ihat
he emp'ulStzes when dealing with
pr05p«tive donms.

lie added that donors :In more
orttq motivated to support a.n In
stitutkiii by the pride they nre

WILLIAM E. KERSTl!TTER

The two most ptWiiliiijjl I....
lura of thO JriiId<Dt·s pnYOle
oUice Dre his desk DDd a conl~

ence table. Most 01 hI" appolnl
m<nls and me<thliS In held
lI10UIld the roal.,...,. table. as
he seldom speaks to _

lrom behind hb desk.

PraIde1ll IC<rsloll<r sits al
the head 01 the table. with hI"
subonfinal.. usually al the ....
posite end. Visiton In usually
seated 00 b1s ri&bL

In order to let D relistic view
of the Presld<ol's cloy. , .... a!
tom to ait In 00 portioas of
various inlerv..... and m«liags.

, had always assumed that IUDd

II

ra1s1nc aDd other O1Ctivitics ('OD

cemine De:P3uw·. nlntion with
the outside _Id ......, the Pres
id<n!'s main interests.

Ho....eY«. alter spending: 3 cby
with him. I CDQ see lhat he is
\'try lnterestm m. aW:lCe ot. :ux1
In~ of what I" happenln:
('n campus.

At 9 ..In. Presideal Kmt<tt<r
met "'ilb Norman J. Knii:bts. ex·
rcutive vil't'-president of ltM!' Unl·
\·ersil)'. rRobert J. Ftlr~. de3n
of '-the Universit)·: Dewnnl W.
Sm)1.be. comptroller of tM Uni·
verstty~ Willinm l\fcK. Wrliht.

By BILL KIEDAISCH

Does anyone rWly bow wh3t
President WiUiam E. Kerstetter's
job entails?

Is he a kind DC ~;x1 or
specl4lliie(l public relatiOns m:m?

now mum nctU31 cootrol or
authority does be exert over the
COlmpus it.self! Is he more oJ! a
mtdi.31or or Drbitr.ltor betweea
the Board 01 Trust«s aod the
campus?

These arc some or the quest.ioos
that were waocfenDg aroulil In
my mind ns I entrrm the StucJe..
Ih1ker Building. prepared to spend
a €by with President KtrStdtet.

People oltro t:nlk About Dr. Ker
stetter. but 1 wonder it lhey ren!· t

Iy ro\"C h;d any ('GoUlet with him
bo)'Ood hI" on.ntallon Day sp«<h
the lint Swxby oC their roUege
('a~ O1t DePauw.

Offim rwittiir plush nor ..-stere

President Kerstetter's office 0c

cupies the DOr1Jr4-est mt'Dtt of

the top I1ool' 01 the Slucl<l>oU<
Building.

Ifis office is comp:arble to th:It
or any top business exrcutivc. DOl

plush but. not austere either. 'Ibr
earpotln: I" thlek bul Iunc'JonaL

There 3re t ..."O outer offICeS
1cOOing into lhe presidml's pri
vOlle office. 'These nrc rumlshtd
in .lXXI And eaeh is sblred with
D secrebrY.

Upon entering the prrsident',
olfiee r was C"t'Cted on D first
n.3me basis by Mrs. N3JK')' Thom~
son. one of Kerstrtte-r's secre
taries. r was surprisrd not only
th3t she knew my ~. but
DUo lh:It she knew me on siehl

The S<!nte "'US true or Dr. Kef
steuer. r loiter round out rrom
Mrs. Thompson lhat he m3kes 01
point or knowinr: as much 3S
possible about those "'Ith whom
possible prior to his O1ppointment
about Lhosc v.ith ,,'bom he is
meeting.

•

FROM THOSE WONDERFUL PEOPLE WHO :rRIED TO BRING
YOU THE WAlTERS' STRIKE

AN EXPERIMENT IN MULTI-MEDIA
A PHOTOGRAPIDC COMMENTARY IN THREE ACTS.

MEHARRY HALL FEB. 4 & 5 8:00
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assisting the bouse in processing
nnd interviewing ~itbtes l·or
• penn:ment rep_menl ('oul
It MeQuilkiD. associate denn of
students. said that there are sey·
crnl prospective ~tes. 1I0w·
ever. be added. there will also
be Q awnber of positions open
on rampus ne:tt year Olnd the
houses will have to compete for
OIpplicnnts.

Airs. Uapkins wns fonnerly a
housemother for the DeIUl Upsi·
Ion house here.

The show spurts ond dr.gs.
Too often the dialogue is nn 0b
vious stage wnit betweeo music31
numbers QDtI some 01 the jokes
hove begun to pole by !be sec
ond ncL But. as :l whole. the
ploy crashes through ond comes
up smelling like a toSe_

It is nn evening well·spent: Q

h:lppy sojourn to )'estenby. Col
lege liCe will never be the same.

r:---

"'01' 0
Set UJJ eledions> 4~~( 1

Senate reeQnvenes

Jay Hatch performs well as the
~visl Stuyvesant Ring, but es
sentially Stuyvesant does not I)e..

IOIll:. IIi> beorded. Iringed chor
nc:ter is as out of pbce in this
setting os Ruby Keeler ~'Ou1d be
in 3D Andy Warhol movie. ~nke

Vnn Rensselaer comes ocr better
as the radical sidekiCk. bec:wse
his ch..arocter is :l stock dununy
wilh 3 slight pink tinge.

DiM\n Lindqui~t .net Julie R..d ,..he.rs. fo" "Dump 1M Around in
Sut...... tM dudent writt.n .and direct.d pl.y. It will M preMnW
Thund.y, Frid.y. ,and S.turdoty ., • p.m. in Speech H"I.

-photo by EmmerKh

wns p1:&ced on p~tion in 1969
by Student Court as a result of
being orre5led ot Old Toppers
Tavern for underage drinking.

Conwny. Wright said, has DO
previous rtemd. "nus does not
preclude the ~ decision for
both:· he lidded.

Student Sennte. nt its fltSt desired.
rneetinc of the semester WedDe5- Provisions ngOlinst "mudsling.
cby nieht. estnblished OlD election i.ng" and ol.her violndons "·ere
committee 01Dd fei:Ulntfons for nl'so removed.
1M studfllt body elections to be In the past. Sen.3te neutrals
held Feb. 19. have accompanied C'andidnft'l on

The eJection commiUee. head· their speaking engagement.s' in
ed by Robb Aliller. consists of living units. In :K't'Onbnce with
12 seD3tots selected at random. the new rules. the only (unction
CommiUee members will remnin of the election commiuee shnU

Candidates for offlce mny me be lo o"ersee the voting Olnd count
their <llllllidocy in the S<ii:lle 01- the bo1Jots .t the end 01 the dlly•
£ice in East College from Alondny. The ticket reeeiving n plurnlity
Feb. 8 at t p.rn. until Fridny. 01 the bo:tllots cast will be de--
Feb. 1% at 5 p.m. cbred the winMr-.

Ca.mpajcning will begin Su.nday. In other business. a new Sen:I-
Feb~ 14 at noon and c:ontinue lor. Eddy Kpeahy. (rom the In-
until rnldoi&ht on ThllNdlly. Feb. ternotlonot Student Association
18. Votin& will t:nte pl4ce in the W3S r«eived by Sen:1Ie. Seru11e
Union Building from 9 OLm. until 01ls0 voted to aC"C"ept a represen-
5 p.rn. on Fridny, Feb. 19. tative of the Alro-Americnn Stu·

Sennte ,·oted to nbolish several dent Association as a sennlor.
restrictions whicb h3ve been in A mimeorraph mac:hine has
ellect in the post. Accurt!inl: to be<n acquired lor use in the Sen-
the revised election rules. candi· ate office at a t'OS1 01 S3lO. The
dates may DOW spend up to $10 on next Student SenAte meetinl will
their clllllPOicns ond rnoy scbed- be beld on the fIrSt Wednesday
ule os IDllDY speoJtin& dotes os lollowing the electlon.

Dekes get temporary 'mother'
1be Del'" K.:lppo Epsilon bouse

bos 1<l<L'd • mother. temporarily
at least.

Airs. Annie Hopkins. who servo
ed 3S the srcood of three house
motbers the Dek.. bod during
the rll'St semester, W3S rehired

.. and mo,-ed back' into the bousa
AI • rnuIt of the heny rains on Jell Landon. acting: Deke pres
Thund.y, .&tor dripped down ident. said tho. Mrs. Hopkins will
"'"""'" tt.o ...- ....... _ probably be contrllcted on •
tt.o h..t'" pi... ..., douds of month-lo-month bosis. rather thon
,"am ..... for the entire semester.

-i'hotos by V..... 1be de.. 01 students office Is

It's \lo'Orth the price o( a ticket
just to see his opening number.

Morrison. as Peter Wol[lJ1ger.
the rollUlnlic lead. is in c:omplete
C'Ontrol of his mOOiwn: he wise
crocks IUs woy through !be pbS
os though the port b:ld been
"Titten (or him.

Fo..... 10001 'righl'
The tem:l1e le;xIs are C'Oosis

tenUy "right:" Nancy Lucllenbill
is tough and tender opposite Mor
rison: AUison Van.l'ol:xb is proper.
I)' bitchy and Cinder Blough is
pert and c:ule.

But another part should be writ·
ten (this afternoon, it p€Wible)
for Diann Lindquist. Miss Lind
quist should be )'ankctJ out of
t:Ie chorus nrx! put c:en1er sbge
where she belongs.

Completely in the spirit of the
sbo...·• she ste31s scenes from the
entire chorus and often (rom the
principals. We don't get enough
or her.

On occasion. the script seems
to be working against the .1clcJrs,
Doug A. Wood comes on like
g:mgbusters: he opens "'ith the
best solo nwnber in the show.
nnd then dis;lppe:anl: as his p:lrl
is reduceJ to a stick·figure
around which Cangany 4100 David
Cline ('a,·or1.

sian is not to be C'Oosidered an
esll>blished precedenl

1be Court records show thot
• pproximotely $a.!lOO domog..
resulted from the fn. Acc:ord
ing: to Mrs. Hervey, the money
will be given to DePauw. the
govenunent. and the air C'Orps
in order to rn4lkc restitution.
Airs. Hervey expLililed thot she
has not yet decided how they
will poy-"it will 011 depebd IIpon
their obility to poy:'

One question that rrmnins is
"'hether or not Adams and Con
way "ill receive ttedit for second
semester of bst )'ear. Adams,
a second semester senior. will
not be able to gmd~ unless
he am t:lke his ftn.31s. ConwilY
\lo"aS a second semester (reshmo.n.

Communicate with atudents

William AleX. Wri&ht. ossociote
de.m of students, explained that
..the only thing I COIl tell you at
this point is that the University
must c:ommw:icate with the sltJ.
dents ftrst before \lo"e rele".se
OD)1hing...

Wright added that the 5i~tion

is not the same (or both students.
He explained that this ""35 the
second time thot Adams bod
been in trouble.

Accurt!inl: to Wright. Adams

He sings and ililnces. mugs and
1ThDC'es through his role "'itb st)'le
and grace. ond contributes n0th
ing but unremitting hilarity.

Terry Lester is priceless as
Ible SludfeUow. He is e'·en'lhing
one wants in 3 hero-tnlJ. blood.
bc:.utirul and a c:omplcte fool.

PI.yri,ht ,and It., of the mini
c.1 comedy "Oump Me Around
in Sug.,/' Bill Morrilon (right)
rehe.t'H~ a ~c.ne for this w"k·
.nd', perlorm.nc•.

THE DEPAUW
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Suspend Adams, Conway sentence
Clork Adams ond Steve C0n

way. former DePauw students.
reeei"ed a suspended 1·10 ye:lr'
sentence last Friday in c:onne'C'

lion with the burning of the
ROTC building ot DeP:ww no
May 1 of last )·ent.

AC'eOrding to Mildred Hervey,
Putnam County probation ofrlC'U,
Ad:uns and Con"OIY are not "'to
enter PutIwn County for the dw-·
alion of their probationary terms
unless they are ordered to ~
port to her office. Both. too,
will be expected to obey 011 to...
of 1ndU1n:L

Adorns ond Com\w pleoded
guilty in Putollm County Circuit
Cowt on Jan. 21 to the c:harce
of entering to C'OOllIlit a felony.

PI..... on probot...

Special Judge Enrl Do~-d. on
the suggestion 01 the prosecuting
:lllornry James 1:IouC'k. plated
Adams and Conway on~n
for five )'ears and ordered them
to make restitution ror the dam
a:es inc:urred in the 1970 fLre,
in lieu of serving: the reformaloty

sentence.
Houck said be boped the lcui

CDC)- disployed by the court in
this one instance \lo-ould not en
c:ourage others to reinact such
destruction. The totJJ1's deC'i·

By JERRY COLLETT
"Follow me to )'es~'!"

Hale StudCeUow sa)'S in "Dump
Me Around in Sugar." and th:lt.
indeed. is the theme of the
c,cning.

The 1930s musical review has
been rcsurrCdcd. with all its
cainu 01nd schmaltz. hokwn 3Dd
bun k u m • laD.Jppy p:luer and
crashy music nod good. clean.
sugar-co::ated (un.

The pb)·. "Tillen by senior Bill
Morrison. is :m h')··C'Ovcrcd bn
t3S)'~ spunk)'. nosblgic. tunefuI
"ision of college lire. f1Cl1lJ)' an
chored in mldnfght memories of
Andy Hard)' wandering lhrou:h
3 m:lZC of frot parties. pant)'
raids. big games and Dig Men
on Campus.

Flilws~ over
··Sug3t'." as might be expected,

has some large flaws; but with
the cxubcr;m.."C of the performers
and the bbre of the music. UlC)'
are lorGel)' p3SS<.'d o"er in the
l.:lugl~ and the fun.

TI:e best perrortn;l.DCCS :Ire
turned in by those who h:l'·e m3S

tered the socko-bofCo vaudeville
routines which make up lhis kind
or show. II art)' Can::uu'. 35

Pl csident ParutJ)·, is pcrh:.ps the
h.gh spot o( the e,·ening.

'Dump me around': reminder of 30's musical

\
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the l00yeM pbn, will be "mostly
completed by Dec. 19'11:· He
added Uuu the dei:isJon as to
wbether the fncilities 'tIl'UI be
avaUnhle for use at the begin·
ning of nexl )'eat's second Ie

rne:s1er will be nwde Inter on.
The decision os to what to do

wiUl MinshnJ.l Laboratory, the
building which presently houses
the depnrlments 01 physIcs IUld
chemistry. has nol )'el. been re
solved. l1CCOCding 10 Kni&b~

During the 19Q5.Q) school )'car.
DePauw University hatI enrolled
one student from ~mcroon. l\AO
from Gnmbia. four from Liberi.:l,
one from M:ilitysia, one from
5eneg31. and t..'O from Victnnm.

Aver.. for Fin' Stmuter
AD men ~z.7G19

All women _. %.9150
AU campus •__. _ z.aulS

This docs not include spe
cial students or traduate stu
deots.

shape
snid.

··In the cnse of lhe s.::::enre cen·
iff 'tIl'e had to we btds because
'tIl'e Vo'efe dealin~ wiU federal
funds. UO\A"enr.:11 this time it.
looks as i! federal funds will not
be 3\'3ibb:e to fm.o.nce the ptr.
fOl m.iD; Dtt.s center."

The bookiet published .t the
time of initiation of the Design
(or a Decade pro~ tDePoww's
tOol'eM progrnm of development)
explained U:e reasons behlnd the
construction 01 the new lacilJty.

·'None of the three structures
presently in use lor l1JlY 01 !be
perfonn.in.: Dtt.s at DePauw is
less tbna 80 yenf3 old. They nrc
smnII. poorly equipped. IUld 01
questionn1>le solely.

••U correcl.Ive mensurcs nre not
Inken soon. it is questioonble
wbethef' the st3Dd3rds of excel
Ieoee wbJcb bnve been pninsinl<.
inlly developed over many yenrs
can Ion£ be mnintnined"

Knights cooeJuded lhnI the ..~
ence teotet. the rLrSt b~ in

Chris Adams ••• Sue Keller •..
Jonathan Justice ... Gloria Routt
.•. Jean Baumgardt .•. Karen
Muth ••• Luanne McAllister ••.
Jim Aschman •.. Ed George ••.
Bob Perry ... Rob Schott •.. Mark
Chestnut ..• Rob Davidson ...
Danny Harrell •••

"DUMP ME: AROUND IN SUGAR"

r--------------l
: REMEMBER! I
I IN BUYING BOOKS t
t t
t t
t I
I 1. SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER RECEIPT. NO t
t REFUNDS WILL BE MADE WITHOUT TillS I
t RECEIPT. t
t 2. DO NOT WRITE YOUR NAME OR MARK THE I

BOOK IN ANY WAY UNTIL YOU ARE CER-
t TAIN IT IS THE CORRECT TITLE FOR THE I
I COURSE. I
t

3. NO BOOK RETURNS ACCEPTED AITER THE t
SECOND WEEK OF CLASSES. However, de-

I fective new books c.an be returned (or credit.at I
I any time during the semester. t
t I
t The DePauw Book Store I
I t
1------ -'

-,;
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center will OCt'Upy the entire
b.oclt 00 whidl the Campus Doo
b e Oectet is DOW loc:nt.ed.

Allhou&h bwlding shoUld begin
in about .l1 yeM, Knights ex·
pUlioed th3t "Vo'e have had DO
est,mn i ,., on the comp1etioo.
dote."

lie addro lbot n1lhough there
is Dl DCl:W'3te estimate on the
cost 01 !be SlrUClure. be coWd
g1\'e an oIf·the-culf estimate of
$6 miIIJoo.

Knights esp;nlned lbot the COD
t.rnctol' fot' the center has DOt yet
been selected. "This will be up
to the IlonnJ 01 Trustees." be

the N.tionAl Obsener. in Decem
ber of 1970 the universily student
sennte approved a $500 1030 fund
to assist women who pbnned
New York DbortJons.

The budget of the five-student
Populntion Control F\md Com
mittee is supplied by all students
through activity fees.

To 3(QUire 3 loan. 11 toed must
prove th.:lt she has an nppoint
menl with 3 New York physi·
daD. 3JJd nncr the abortion she
must nopay the loan plus 11 smnll
sum nbon the $SOO 10 keep the
luad growing.

...
PIctvrod ...... Is Iho __s _Ion 01 Iho "'--' ..-....
Ino om cont.... Work on Iho atrvcIuro Is _ to ....In ..lit yo....
the Union Building.

Knig'lts stressed that this m0

del Is ",'elY prelimin4ry:' "We
aulhorized the construction 01
the model In Oct. 1970 so lhDt we
coWd get • tobl concept 01 the
building. as .-ell 45 stir rnthusi
:J.Sm over the building plan." be
continued.

lie addro lbot. lhough proUmi·
nnry, the model Is ff'P:'e5e'I1Ultive
ot the concepts UDder serious
consideration lor the buiIdUlg IUld
Uu.t the design which is ult.imDJ.e..
ly selected will beor • striking
rescmbwnce to the model.

The proposed perlorming arU

not MgtJe pro or con mncem.i.ng
n1>ortions lUll! birth rootrol. he
said. but is fndunl nod contnins
Inforrnntion that ··anyone could
look up in the lmnu-y if he toot
the lime."

re Sermte will not fund the pub
lication. Schrocrlucke said the
group Vo'OUld solicit motributioos
and use personal resources. nod
will sell the bookJet.

The DePauw booklet is follow
Ing a trend of increased n~
ness of birth cootrol. begun by
the University of Mnlnc in Oruno.
i\ceortling to a recenl nrtlcle in

Performing center plans take
By MARY HILL
MMLtging editor

The proposal performing arU
center will have .:realer nJl~
pus imp:lct th:ln anything else to
date. nC'C."Ot"dinc to Nonn:LD J.
Knights. exK'Utive yire president
01 the University.

"It will be used by all stu
dents:' he addro.

The center. ....ith growxIbceak
Ing scheduled lIbout !he time 01
the dedic:ltion of the MW science
realer. will DcconlCldnle both the
music mxI speech drpartments
nnd ....iII also include Dn auditor
ium. three recital hilI15. and
three the:1~

Knights expillined lbol repre
sentatives or the Chicago arcl1I
tecturnl rl1l1l 1I0ln1>ird IUld Root
ha\"c been lniMiag with lDCU1ty
memhef3 in both the Scbool 01
Music IUld the speech deportment
to determine w h Q t rDciliUes
shooJd be .vailn1>le in the struc
ture.

"We hod the I.cully memhef3
Identify everything they would
like to b':l\'e in the t'tDter," COD"

tinued Knights. "n1lhough we
couldn't prom1sc them it ...1M1.Id
all corne true."

The conc:rrte result 01 a jienr'S

study is lhe scale model of the
pc{lorming ar15 center which is
now on display in the lounge or

Students write birth control book
A group of fin students is D.5

sembling • booklet entitled "De
Pnuw Student Guide to Birth
Control. Abortion. and Veoernl
Disense."

The booklet ~~ prompted by
D simiJM p3mphlet sent to senior
Keith Schrocrlucke from Boston
Un!\'(~rsity.

AC'COrdin,g to Schroetlude, 01
major po:tion of the Boston p;un
phlct is being rc-VoTiuen with in
rormntion chnoged to pertnln to
the 10C3l sitUOlOOa. All..hough the
booklet, nboul 18 ~ges long. is
not a guide to obtnining abor·
lions. the group is investi~ting

IndWl=l bVo'S :md Dbortion costs
in severnl countries sum as Grent
B:'itnin nnd Puerto Rico.

Schroerlucke said thnt upon
completion of the booklet. prob
ably next week. it will be gh'en
to various physlcbns in Gree:n
cnsUe and Bloomington 10 check
for nttW":lC)' Olld possible en
dorsement.

Arler being re:1d by doctors.
Sc:hroerlucke said he wiD pre
sent it to Student Sen.ate for
funding of pubJicntion. If funded
by Sennte. the pamphlet \lo'ill be
distributed free or for a ma.'C.i
mum of tm cmts to students at
DePauw. the high school. 0lDd
Ddults in the Putnnm Counly
OlJ'ea.

Schtoerlucte sa i d l.hal hr
hopes for funding of lhe bookld
bccnuse it Vo"Quld benefit lhe De
PnuVo' community. 'tIl'here the
number of pre:nnncies nnd abor
lions is ··outr.Jt:coos for OJ; school
of this size:' TIl,. booklet docs

r

•



The DePauw Editorials Infant CCC: trying
Where are our heads? to regain its health
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tivattd.
1.35t ye:ll' t.he child was unnble

to cope with the orr problem
and. c:ll.n,ginl to Its C1'Ddle nnd
sucking its p<)Cilyrr. shoved otT
bock lIlldel' its pillow.

Since then, the poor child bas
been trichtened by visimtion
(again!) and Student Court.
Feicninc sloop in the leta! p0si
tion for merely indulging in
chl1dhood fantasies). CCC hopes
that these questions will some
how disOlppe3r.

'The infant has bkm an unex
pected, prolonced nap lost monl!l
85 it has DOt been able to 3chieve
lJ quorum. Oocton' reports in
dicate th3t e\'eQ this rest tnlJy
not be t'IJClUgh to nurse it b3c:1l:
tD lull health llJ>d strength.

Poor eee. will it ever grow
up?

The DePauw - Spring 1971
Editorial

Editor Alike Fleming, OL:H:!91; OL3-311S
AlaDlllling Editor ~_ Alaly UilI, OL:H1I6
New. Editor _ Bill W"~ OL 3-9000, OL 3-318S

•Sports Editor /dark H_, OL 3-3llt5. OL 3-3418
Feature Editor Je.olD lbwtins. OL3...ma
Stall Editon Jane CruhI, Melinda Littleloll
City Editors Karea Eichert, Faith Nicbols.

Debby Rogers. Jim Stewart
Copy aod Prool Editors /darCie 1=lItin, Robb A1ill...,

Susie Vaughan
Photocraphen Bob Emmerich, Jim Po...ell, Steve

Welotebe. Ed Weiser, Cy Young

By WENDY GIFFORD

Born: in the hut 01 bottle,
F<b. 27. t968. Christeoed "Bi·
partite" by lood parents II\«
stetter. Kni&hts. Wri&ht. Farber.
Unl:, Uster. Joseph. Smith.
French, Naclltrieb, Starnes. HaD
SCOlTl, MeMartin.1 Nl'enhuis. the
child's llod/.ther relused tD be
present at the ehristeflin& cere
mony.

The boby ..... lCl:itimiud in
April 01 thot year by the Board
01 'I'rust<es. IleDamed "C0m
munity Concems Committee" it
Cained six pounds (Iaculty and
trustees).

Takinc its fIrSt steps bravely.
the tDdd1er cut ib teeth on 8

visitatioo experiment and a ..
hours proposaJ. (or women. Lnte
Iy, bo~'ever, CCC bas been WlJIlOo

The winter term is a step in this di
rection. for a1tI3ough it provides an ap
parent escape from academics for the
unon·students," at the same time it en..
courages tI3em to dig into a project in
tensively witI30ut tI3e pressures of class
attendance and grades.

Many students did not take advan
tage of our initial winter term, but many
otI3ers did projects off-campus, for in
stance, running from apprentice-type le
gal and social work to studying our Mex
ican hnd Canadian neighbors. The first
interim was not an unqualified success,
but it was a start.

We can aU pitch in and make our
selves true students without throwing
away aU the fun.

The admissions department can search
for more academically-minded students;
the administration can work to make this
place more appealing to seekers of higher
learning; tI3e faculty can structure tI3eir
courses and programs, as some already
do, to provide for maximum student in..
terest, participation, and learning.

And tI3e students can become more
aware of wbat awaits them after DePauw
and begin to seriously prepare for it.
Then perhaps tI3e social life on campus
will be more real and less 5uperficial and
contrived.

Let's get our heads where they should
be and save ourselves while we can.

AIe you a Unon-student?"
One complaint voiced by college and

university professors around the country
recently is that there are too Dl1U1y "non
5tudents" in college. The profs feel tbat
an increasing number of men and women
are going to college because it's the thing
to do, not because tbey really want to
seek further education.

These "non-5tudents" go to school for
four years, dofng as little as possible to
get by and majoring, for aU practical
purposes, in having a good time. This
syndrome, say the profs, is turning our
institutions of higher education into giant
four.year parties where students can find
security and avoid the cruel world out·
side.

Those who deny that this is occurring
at DePauw are quite blind, for in fact tI3e
majority of students here probably fit
into the "non-student" category. \Vitness
the emphasis on social life; witness tI3e
results of Professor Kelley's survey (The
DeP,Ju'\t, Jan. 22); witnC:iS how diUicult
it is to get students to serve on faculty
committees.

This problem of academic apatby prob
ably has its roots very deep in the struc
ture of modern society; however with
some consciousness on the part of all
members of our community we could
easily work towards making DePauw a
largely academic community.

What do you' think?

Is there a need for Student Senate?

•

In less t.h.1n t\lo'O weeks DePoww
\lo'i!l h.1.ve elected a new Student
bod}' president. but just bow im
portant is this offie:c and the
"go\'crnmenl" it heads? \

Sollhomore Sue SchMfer lhinks
there'5 "a rem dichotomy. or
g<lp. between the student. bOdy
and Student ~le." •.

She added that students in
"'01\"00 in student government

leel lhat they can't really do any.
thing, thot they're inelleduaL

Quest.ooning the real <OllC<l1l

oC S1u den t senators. Christ..
Col<!woll. sophomore, said, "To
me it seems the students do it
01S something to take up time.••

"It seems they get QUgbt up
in lrivia." she added.

Junior J.nnv Howe. ::Igreed.
"The meetings are so lull of

-Photo by Y0Yn8

everybo<ly hassling everybody,
thot tboy lose siibl of what tboy
want to do."

Sbe billmed Se1ulle's slowness
on an unwillingnes.s either to
compromise or to be tolerant of
olbtr points of view.

"t don', really think there's
that much true represent.Uion,"
she continued. "It's partly up to
student CO\'enuncnt to go to the
people and try to nod out ,,-h.3t
they think."
~ ot Students Willi.am Mete.

Wright pointed out th.o.t student
government 011 OeP:lUW does not
tuwe OJ a:ovemmenlal function. ns
Preston Moo r e. student body
president. has OldmiUed.

"Now irs;) study .uxl propo$ll
group," he s;l.id.

He defmed student govem
111e.'nt's purpose as "ferreting out"
prob'ems. evallDlinJ: them :100
:-u:,:;wsting solutions.

hnny Howes Willi.m Wri,ht

The only real ronmct. accord·
ing to Wright. between the ad·
ministr::.tion and the student gO\'·

emment is throug'J the De:m of
Students oWce.

Ho••rd L Simon. instructor in
philosophy ::.ntI religion. said.
"There's 50 much that students
need to do for them.sel\'f~s. in the
are.. of academic quality and s0

cial regulations."
He noted that the conniets nnd

victories for students in the last
10 }"ears ha\'e been initiutl't.l and
won by people outside student
~'l\"ernmenL

"If students took a realistic
appraisal of student go\'crnmcnt
generally and on this campus.
the)" \muld see that they h:l\'e to
ortanize and work outside the
fr;lmework or studenl go\'crn
menl." Simon advised.

Sophomore Bob Kinsell replil'd.
"I don't think it e.'l:efciscs a tol

of control over student life. but
it should be strengthened...

He said lhnt there should be
more "3C'tion" bet\lo'een u "real"
student government Olnd the 00
ntini.'itr::.tion.

The DePauw
Opfnions or the editor and

his smf{ arc expresst'd in the
editorial t"Olumn. Other opin·
ions on this p;lJ:c are solely
those or the writers aoo in
tervie\lo·t'l'S n:uned and do not
f\(.'t"'l.'SS3l"ily express the views
of the stnH.

,\11 re-:MJe-rs are cnC'UUraged
1/1 ""rile Il1tefS In the editor:
,,·rih" ltl ('are uf Th. o.P.uw.
Um( lil:!. ur brim.: tht'm to the
l"uhlu:~liom Uuilltin~"
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Art Center displays winter term projects

Shown *ve ..... • teluc:opt construct.d by Chula Johnson .,.. •
wit' m.de bY John ENtb"r.

draws largest response

SHOP

Pictured above i:a RICK «R,mote
Instrvc.nt.tion ,... Collection of
I<rud)•• pollution devic.,

COLLEGE

Other Items ! Oft

Final Week of Sale
AlL SWEATSHIRTS Yz PRICE

Phone 3-3239
Monday thru S.turday- evenings by appointment

1 TABLE OF VALUES TO $5.00 - 'OW $2.00

WE ALSO HAVE A FIRM PERM

lor as low as 51.DO

In appredalion of yoW' patronage for the put yu.r we
are ghing a 1m wig on F.b. 27th. Sign.up anytime
you ue in the Salon.

Catalina Beauty Salon

FIRST ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS
FOR THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY

20 Percent Off

227 EAST WASHINGTON STREET
(NEXT TO /lOME LAUNDRY)

on all frostings, bleaches nod permanents

wnlk·in box which stands in Ihl'
center of the l:allcQ". The bo.x
IS designed lu make those insitle
use senses other than Ulat u{
sighL

An exhibit of drawings tlonc by
French's figure dra",'in: group
LlDe$ part uf the north ....-ali.

Individual projects on dispby
Include Wl exhibit o{ mncramc
I ("feati\'e moiling} b)' Nab-lie
Stahl :md Chris Pbnk.

Pat Ai.krron. director of pub
licity and the University news
bureau, is current!)· preparing a
collection of ne...·s clippings from
various locol newspapers ron·
cet11in: different interim pro
jects.

The display will continue until
February 17,

the :lrt department. Group art
projects "'-ere divided into SL'(

.sections. cam ronductl'd b)' a
sludent or proCessor. The set'

tions were batikinJ:. hended by
FOJ}'e Wa.lters. DePauw graduate:
furniture. Too Hemphill. DePauw
graduate: vis u a 1 sL1temenl.S.
Mike Uoo. DePauw graduate:
photography. Richard E. Peeler.
associnte professor of an: inter
sensory prcccption. Ste\'C' Spei·
mer. senior DePnuw student: and
fiJ:urC' drawing. !by H. French.
he:ltJ of the art detW1rnetlL

Boone nlso commented that
most of the students invoh'ed in
on projects wer~ DOl nrt majors.

Batiking is a complicated ~
cess of dying muslin by repeattd
use of wax and d)'e on the mn·
term There nre many batiks
on e:thibit. including a batik and
Ueht box construction by Ilrea<b
Biberstine.

The furniture on displny in
dudes n mess tnble and rosh~

ions by Solly Spohr. :md AppoJ·
achian dulcimer Ca wire stringed
wooden inslrument. by Mark de
Leon. :md • dulir by Jobn Bar·
bier.

An exhibit 01 pbotogr;lphs done
by Peeler's group lines the south
wllll :md p3JU 01 the ~ :md
...·est wnUs of lhe gallery.

Speicher's inlersensory percep
tions group constructed a Large

ery major discipline W;lS repre
sented.

"What renlly impressed me wns
the students themselves," Sc~

rnleld said. Ill' added Lhat as a
whole, ..they arc ngainst all the
so<:lIIIed b3nI drugs... Scboef>.
feld mentioned that generolly the
students in the course fett lhal
certnin drugs. including mariju:l·
no. sbouId be ilIOllo!. but th:lt the
pennlties for possession of mario
junnn should oot be as strict as
they 3t'e now.

Senior' Bob Cooper' said, ...
think it w:lS :l worth...·hile ex·
perience bt!cnl1SC I knew nothing
about dt'UJ:S. We Md some very
fine speakers. 1 think- it ought
to be orrercd nut year:'

Freshman Betsy RC)'burn e:t~

plainetl that she enrolled in the
course ··becnusc I didn't kno....·
:lllYthing about drugs. such as
!.he different types. ...-h:lt they are
usro {or. and 50 on. Now l
kno",' more about them. but mr
allilude luwanls drugs hasn't
C:langed··

..

I Remote Instrumentation (or the
Collection DC Krud 1S(Y.!•• a pol·
JUlion device constructed by Al
Ien Bell. G:lf)" George. Pat [)o

herty. and nick Kucmpel.
Also displa)'oo 3I"e items in

eluding an Indinn ()(-ean sea shell
colJection and classification b)'
i"rancis !\t. Jlickm:u1. part·time
instructor in general studies ned
wolOg)', 3 six·inch F-a reflector
telescope, built by Charles John·
son. and a presenbtion of "..ark
,,'ith mcnl:llly retnrded mildren.

'tile mnin p:I.It o( the displny
is t'Omposed o( "'Ork done through

a drug course:' 1be purpose of
the interim course, he explained.
.....as to help studenl.S "to reas
sess their attitudes towards drugs
and decide what is fact or fiction
o1Jout drugs."

Sc:hoenIeld sponsored 10 speolt·
ers. includin,g Or. Robert Forney,
proCessor of toxicology at 1Ixfum:I
Unh'crsity School of Medicine, an
authority on marijuann. Several
proCessors lrom the Butler Uol
\'enity Sebool 01 I'b3nD3<y :md
a seminar with t.....o ex-drug ad
dieU olso IlighUehled the eourse.

The course ....':1.5 broken do",-n
into various areas or study, Schoo
enfcld expl:lined. t"O\'mng nm
phct..'tmines and barbituatcs, nar~

eolies. hallucinogens. treatment
and rehnbilitatlon. causes for de
pt.ontlcore on drugs. :1nd Cederal
103\10"5 L'Oncerning the control of
dru:,:s.

There were about .;0 ""omen in
the class. S:hoenleld renl.:ltkcd.
with the gre:llcst percentage of
students be i n 1: lreshmen and
sophomores. lie added that e\··

A collection of student interim
projN'ts ran:ing (rum b4l1ik to
a sea shell collection is currently
on display in the 3rt center.

Displayed in the gallery OlCe not
just art prt. "ctS but projects done
b)' students ho ha\'e studied in
many fields during interim. Gar
relt Doone. associate proCessor of
:trt, cornmcnloo thilt the display
is not l1lI exhibit but an oppor
tunity for students to show what
they ha\'c done.

The display conlnim everything
(rom pollution devices to b3tiks.

Exhibits oC nole inc:ludc RICK

1\le interim ro~ on drug
oWU!e attracted the br'gest stu·
dent response o( any project 0(

((.'1"cd during the flrst ,,"'inter
term.

or the more than 170 students
enrolled. most were enthusiastic'
about U:e c.ass sponsored b)' Le
ror Schocnfeid. assist:l.llt proCes·
sor oC physical education.

"1 thought the studenl.S "-ere
enthused about the course:'
ScIJl>cnCcld said. ". Ceel lhJ.t
stooenl.S W:I.lItl'll to get some
basic knowledge oC drugs." he
C'Ontinuct1.

Schoenfeld became interested
in teaoin: a course on dru~

while aUcndinJ: a dna: education
rourse olCcred by the School oC
P~umacy at Butler Unh'ersit)·
in Indialklpolis. Ill' hoped to in
itote a t."OUrSC on drugs at Dt...
Pall"" tlmt would giV(' an unbi·
ased prl'St.'t1tatiun of the \'nrious
kintls oC drugs.

At Ihe bct:inning of his p~

jett SchocnCeld Cound lhJ.t "PO

more than 10 IX'Ople h~1 C\'er bad

'Drug abuse'

TONITE and SATURDAY

1I0UMP ME AROUND IN SUGAR"

•

10'; OFF FOR CASH .'I< CARRY
EITEL'S FLOWERS

Speech Hall 8:15
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Ellpe":Ancn ..,. .,... thing'
"My experiences ..'ere the ren!

thinj: - DO opportunity I ~'Ou1d

DOt normally have bOO:' Miss
Berien said. Added Miss Nook.
M1b.is isn't the t;)'PC oC trip it
...1M1ld be feasible foc me to tate
other thD.D dutinl winter term. ,.

Jamisoa felt his time WtLS bet
ter spent orr cnmpus "because J
didn't bn\'e as much to spare
whieb is a problem a lot oC stu
dents ,,'bo ..-ere on ctUnpus en·
countered."
"Coi~ oil campus at this time

was n positive influence," added
Miss Da\'is. "J got n chance to
look at n DeW culture."

Stragamt saw the 0(( CnnlpUs

study as "part oC the experience
oC Ie3r'llin.c. The people I met in
restaurants. elevator. oc on the
street ...·ere from nil over the
..wid, not just Creencastle."

RutJed&e, who was ODe or the
closest to campus, pointed out
the virtues oC his oll-eampus p~
jeet in the simplest way. "When
I &Ol to 1be <Dnlp." be said. "1
S3t down to lunch ....ith 60 hoods.
I Iefl ISO UlU. bn>lbers."

1bere is no duty ,,'e undemate
as mud> as the duty oC beinj: bo~
py,- - Robert Louis Ste\'eDSOn

o{{-eampus winter tC!m proitrts:
but ",'h:lt does this cros.s-section
t"ink oC t'le vnJue of olC-Glmpus
interim study? The reaction is
extremely (.,,'Omble.

Miss _ ll1reo<\y is plo.~

ning to attend Jbefo AmeriC1lDO
Uni\'ersity in Mexico oext year
"Since ..re "''ere thrown dirfct1y
into the culture D1il fell in Jove
with it, Mexico City became a
Sol'C'Ond home to us. It was bnrd
to moIte the troosfo<moUon bocI:
to DePnuw:' she pointed ouL

After Northwestern . ..
you'll manage

Students interested in public administration, health services
administration. education administration, or business
administration should write for information to:

Graduate School of Management
NOllhwestern University
Wieboldl Hall
339 East Chicago Avenue
Chicago. Illinois 60611

Northwestern University is the training ground
The Graduate School of Management at Northwestern pioneered
the concept that Management is a single science ...

• that can be applied to all organizations-business•
government. health services. education-

• Ihal can be laughL

Management is the key to success
Northwestern's Graduate School of Management has a new
two-year program for college graduates leading to a
Master's degree.

The curriculum presents the Science of Management in its
general concepts-and-focuses on the theories and techniques
necess:uy to prepare graduates for management responsibility
with corporations. , , government ••. hospitals ...
schools ... institutions ••.

s:hoo!-a.ced boYS who hoo been
convicted oC trunnt)'. theft. rape
0lDd other crimes.

In CIe\'e!nnd junior Kenneth
Laster stu.cEed drug reUbilibtion
progr.uns by interviewing the Ifi.
rectors oC 1oc31 reh3bilibtion cen
ters. Lester said he formed n
,,'hole new concept of drugs and
the problems of rehabilitation.
...·hieb he said. were now centered
around its treatment method. the
methodone maintenance prognun.

These nee just a Cew or the

I..........och the _ CNSt durIno .............. Rol.... s.._
(onI! his unJdontif'1ed _I tbumbod their • .., .. Son D101IO In oa/y
41 houn.

lacts in Arxb.!usia. A1abam3 
in a ...·he:1t field owntd by a
friend ot Robert J. Fornaro. as
sisbnl professor of socielogy.

Loesch and the other student
diggers "''tIrked nll day at the
site and spent the e\'enings in
1be laboratory dassilyinj: 1beir
discoveries.

'!be s<ordl Co< artiIliCU oC 1be
Weeden Is1:lnd Indian lribe. first
of its kind in the area, produced
o big Cind: Iwo boll pieces of
pouery. belie\'ed to dole from
2000 B.C.

111 Wosbinl:lon. D.C.. sopbnnx>n>J.... HoI... studied 1be Repubu.
enn Par\)' DOd its Ce<eIgn polley.
lie spent a week 01 COP DIl1inno1
beodquorten DOd lime with two
eongressmen DOd lodiaDD Sena
tor v.... llortke.

Also in Wasbio&lDD. freshmon
Pete Str..an~ studied the federal
governmrnt', nnti-poUulion pro
irom. portiaJIorly in the orea of
eovironmcntAl educ3tion. .stm
g3Dd intervie-.\'ed co~
senolors DOd 1beir ll!des DOd read
,........ bills. 10..... lrDDscripls,
DOd pompIlle15.

Study court .-
Closer to eompllS, freshmon

Pete J.amison \lowked in a juve
nile c:ourt DOd detenlinn bnme in
Conlon. Obin. lie studied the
proceso oC 1be poU.. DOd court
S)'Slems DOd &Dined iosi&bl into
1be people ODd problems in
\'oh'oo.

111 E1iio. DUnois. sopbnmore
NAnCY Bergen ,,'orked us a resi
dential tre3tmeat center (or emo
tioDD1ly disturbed ebiIdml. Sbe
obs<n-ed stoU meelin&> ODd be
hiDd·the-scenes operntions us ,,-ell
as portieipoliol: in the leDebinl:
and recreational .sessions with
one of Ute children. Nearby.
(res.~ NAnCY B.arber "'Orked
....ith nn experimental motor fa
c:ilitOltion proJ:l1lffi in her molb
ers Elgin kindergarten cl:w.. She
lDU&hl ebildreii the eoncopts oC
left and right. up and down. in
L-onl and behind. and the location
ODd coordination or body ports.

Work a ncrutlon dinctor
Sopbomore Stne Rutledge spent

in!.crim in UeDr)....ille. lndinn.:I.
where he "''WI recretltion director
at the Cbrk County Youth Camp.
Rutledge worked with tU~

Bill Morrison •.• Nancy Lucken
bill ... Jay Hatch ... Mike Van
Renssalaer ... Cinder Blough ..•
Harry Cangany Doug Wood
... Dave Cline Terry Lester .•.
Allison Van Nada ... Diann lind
quist .. Julie Read .. Jan Springer

"DUMP ME AROUND IN SUGAR'·

From QuebeC. Conodo. to Mexi
co City; from Uie D:ltion's capi
tn1 to some oC its smaU towns;
some 400 !tW:ents SQttered them
seh'es over the country and con
tinent, during DePauw's initinJ
Jnnu!L")' winter term.

OePnuw students "llrked with
children :ucl s!udied Drt. They
ex:>mined poUtic:ol DOd loea!
structures and investig:Jted some
oC the prohlems oC today's society.

flere are the experiences of a
handCul:

Attnd Ln•• Uniwenity
Junior uur. Hade: nod !resh.

man Ch.,lott. O.wis ...·ere among
38 students who spent the interim
nt U\'nI Unh'ersity in Quebec.
1.l\'mg wit b Freoch· CanndiaD
Cnmh.es. the y practiced their
French and studied CanOOa,'s s0

cia.!, political, nod economic sit
uation.

Miss Nack DOted a lease politi
cal climate due to the f'reDcb..
Conodion separatists; she ll1so
sensed some hostility toward
Alnere.:ms as she studied ioflu.
ences oC the American ecooomy

'" Quebec.
~\'eling the opposite direc-

tion ....ere 2S students am Kent
B, Mecum, instructor in Romance
141Dguages, ...ilo operated out of
Mexico City during JlJJlUOlI'Y.

Sophomore Jean Pounds and
t....o oC the other group members
li\'ed with 3 widow and se\"eal

Mexican students who didn't
speok En!:lisIL Miss _

studied the native handicraCts by
visiting markets and museums.

Jae Londt. a sopbomore, ,,'eat
dlgginj: Cor orebeolo&ic:ol orti-

CAM seminars
C.A.l\t is sponsoring two semi·

nars to be held over spring bre:lk'
"Urban PIWl&e to Cbic=":
"Washington D.C. and 1be 11I1er·
nation.:J.1 Scene." The "PItlDJ:e"
will study tbe diverse problems
oC a large city. '!be "Wash.ing
ton" ~roup will study domestic
aId Coreign policy. AnJ,'ODe in·
terested should sign up at the
CAM. building by Frldoy, FeIr
ruary l2. A meeting oC all in
terested people ..ill be beld :1t
7:00 Mondoy, February IS. '!be
phone number al C.A.M. is OL
3-.5610.

•
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For those on the brink

of AFFLUENT Poverty

o eft
CO,' ers

Here's Your GU~RANTEE
for I I FA ST I I Delivery Service

.tIf~~~~20~
jJww~~~~p~.

TUESDAY-SUNDAY AFTER 5 P.M.

Phone OL 3-3341

SATELlblliG DRIV~-IN

Poetry By

Leslie Baird and IeH McDonald

ON SALE NOW

IT'S ONLY A DOLLARI

Minimum order $1.25
(25< delivery charge)

ORDERS OVER $2.00
NO DELIVERY CHARGE

SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CHESTY TWIN PACK

HIGHLANDER
LAUNDRAMAT

Only $10.00
with purdYse of sttno

OL 3-9837

Potato Chips

39c

506 Maple Ave.

* SeU-service washers and dry
cleanlnq machines.

* Allendant will do your work-
pick it up laterl

* Compare prices and save-

•

IGA Food Store Horace Link &Co.
24 South Indiana SL Greencastle. Indiana
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to 1929, Crestun:ln mtn living
out in towa otbined the highest
grade point .voroge. lollowed by
freshmea living in dormitories.
and freshmen living in fraternI
ties.

has loeed 011 01 the big oomes
in ..liege b:lsketboII. inciudillll
Purdue, Notre D~. nod ObJo
Sbte. ,UwayS known tor their
giont·killillll obUily. the Aces
upset the BoUcrmoIters lost y.or.

One of the veteran COO1Ch's
many excitinc victories Ctunf:
wt year In the [UUl1 conference
came with St. Joe, With one
seeood rem:Uning. guard Lone
flolmes hit a jwnpu 00 Dn out·
of·bounds play to live the Aces
1M victory DlX1 one more wiD
lor McCUtcbeon. Itnocltiog St. Joe
ia10 A tie ....ith Butler fot the
conference crown.

Asked if be wos looking lor·
wnrd to another 0100 victories.
Mc:Cutcbeoo replied in the Dep
tive. "1 don't plan on ~ing
wben I'm 55, and I'm 5& now:'

U rd.irement comes soon. it
woo't be too 1000 for the other
conference teams. A It b0 ueb
COOLCb.in& rnnks will lose one of
Its greotesl Iegioniers.

l...ookin&: toward Dell year, Me
CUtchcoD will lose oaly ooe regu
lor through groduotioll. Jolul
WeUeme)'ef will be 8Jl1OCI; " seD-
lars seeing their lost odioo this
year. Joiuing him ore Bob CIoy
too. Jim McKissIck. and Rkk
Smith.

Thomas A. Goodwin. the IIrst
rodunte 01 DePauw. presented
n 0lDe to the University to be
given to the ot~ living gradu
ate,

PAGEl

Tiger Tales
Ace coach recalls career

Although the ngcrs' loss to
E\'nzu;vil1f: rnilbl b3\'e me.:ull 0n
ly _ del••t in the L c0l
umn. for Ace mrntor AnId Me
Cutcheoo it was D history making
night in his C03dling =.

The 113-95 victory over the 11
gen ca\'e the vet.enm coach hb
<WOth coUeee triumph. 'Ibis 1e3
soD, b.i.s 2Stb yea.r of C03Cblo,g.
the Aces nre CUT)'in1 an 11..&
record. not as l1ilshy as in years
past. but they ore 3-0 in the ....
ference.

Eloted oltel' his victory Sotur·
day night. McCutcbeoo wos asked
if be remembered his first vic
tory. lie replied. "\ booesUy
can't recn1l iL"

One vlctocY be does recoil,
bO'4-ever, was breakin& Western
Kentuek;y's ten &11 me winning
streak A few l'e3I'S OlIO- After
losing by 0 lew points in Ow....
boro. Ky.. the Aces c:omc bod:
to SIiog the blgbly regordeiI 1liU
toppers ot EvIlIISVille. 774

Speaking 01 his lour DDtioool
cbompionsbip Ieoms. ldcCutcbeoo
sold. "The t98I cbompionsbip
was most unexpected. The boys
had never been in the t0urna
ment bcCore. nod it was as creal
for me ns it. was for tbem."

One 01 McCutcbeoo·.~
bonots was bestowed on him by
the DePouw studeat body right
here in BoWID3D gym. Eva.u
ville WDS thea led by Jerry Sloan
and Lorry II u me.. Playing
Against an inspired 'nger team..
the Aces linolly pulled Owoy to
D comlortnble mnrgin.

As McCulclleon repbeed his
(i\'e sbrten, the students rose en
masse and gave them a 9B-secorx!
standing ov:Woa. 1but same team
fU1isbed %!HI as D3tJ0ool cbomps.

Through the years. McCUtd>eoo

St. Joe
Filer __211
Brun __ %I

Morpn __12

THE DEPAUW

Wi'ntetr Week-end ,-

AD,... interested in .pplying
Cor the positioo of ().StafC ~
ordinntor. T,group. or Cor 0
stoll. Is requested to pick up
applicalions at the Dean of
Studeols Dmce.

Larry Johlison hit two shots in
a row. lhe last C'Onlin& at 1:15
wbicb put the Tiger lead ot 87-116.

MeanwbiJe, ro.1dl Elmer Me
Call was fr.mlicDlly l1'Yini: to caU
time-ouL Foiling ot this. be just
sat down lO .......tdl. as e\'entone
else in the om ....·ns :unazed.

St. Joe scored on 8 tip-in,. to
lelJd 8H7. A&ain as McCall tried
to e:ill lime-out. sophomore Gary
Pittenger dro\'e to left side and
popped .. 4-footer to live DPU
!.he lelJd back with '" seconds
!elL

St. Joe's final basket c:ave
them a lead of 90-89 with :rz sec
oods rem:Uning. The ngers theo
coiled time to set up the fmol
shot.

Lorry Johosoo got the boll and
~....ked lor the sbot. Uooble to
eel free. be sbo\'e!ed the baIl
011 01 his loot to Joy Fl)oe. wbo
pumped lrom %3 leet ODd scored
with four seconds left to win it
for DePoww.

Johnson was hi&b for DePAUW

with 24 points on 10 of liS field
gooIs and 4 01 8 lree thro....

The Tigers DO.. sport 0 :>15
seOlSOO rec:onI and 1·2 in the COD-

ference, DO longer in last pbte.
The !resbmeo dropped 0 be:lrl.

bre3er' to the St. Joe rookies.
9%·91. Kyle Fort scored 35 points
and grol>bed 211 reIlound5 in the
pretimioory game.

DeP_
Johnsoo _%4
Willioms _ \8
Pillenger _ t8

OPU'. J_y Frye rands ull II'*'
to hAnd. -Photo by Emmerich

-
bri1liool t=D eflort. got the es
sential caroms.

S<nJor Lorry Jobmon pumped
five field Coals in the first ball
on five Cor seven. Johnson~

I,y beJped out in the rebouMjne
dcportmeot. too.

The Tigers slowlY backed DWBY

ot the St. Joe 10'ld. p;liriJlll the
DUIl'gia to 5e'\'en at haUtime, 51·
+L

The I'umlls surprised the Tl
gers by DOt rctllnliog to their
Pm. wbicb bothered the Tigers
....idcrobly. Possibly loul tr0u
ble pre\'ented lhis. as bolh Georle
Bnm and Rod Fruger 01 the Pu
mas bod three persooois.

Throughoot the seeood boll. the
bosl St. Joe led most 01 the way
by as many as nine points.

The Tigers would chop the od
vanbge down to three nod then
lIllIke misfiikes w h i c b ~'Ould

ogoin esteod the margin bod:
to nine or tea..

The ngers fuuilly rollied lor
good with iiliout four minutes re
moining in the game. Paul Bios-

•del gave DePouw its first 10'ld 01
lhc came at 81. on a fast break.
1n>"up from an assist by Jay
Frye.

Things got red-bot !nIm theo
00 as nobody lbrtd miss .. shol
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Tigers stun St. doe, 91-90
By. MARK HUNGATE

Sports editor

The Tiger bmkrlbal1rrs turned
in their first ICC victory Wed
-.by night by surprising the
I'umlls 01 St. Joe. 91-90.

The host I'umlls hod led the
entire game by as much as nine
points :mel only 3 \'D1i.o.nt come
bol~k $3\"00 ~uw.

The Bengnls refused to give In
,",'ben the Pu.m3s bOO them OD
the ropes. During the fust holf.
St. Joe pushed into an eMly lead
of 20-10. The hosts leaned heav·
ily 00 their last brub and De
Pauw's le.>ky defense.

The 'risers ...·ere further bt1t-
deoed by 0 b""vy loul Iood. Both
!locl<y Bowers and Jobo Sehro
der ...we sOOdled with three per.
SDlI01 louls in the fltSt period.

This impoired the Tiger re
boundic.g. but somehow. with 3

Only those win t e r ll!rm
grndcs ol.her I.h4lD ••~t.Wac
tory" will be Ieot to students.
the Winter Term Committee
announced this week.

The DePauw Tiger bosItetbo1I.
crs P~'ed the host role to Ev....
ville Solun1oy night to the lullest
extent, 3lJowing the Aces to
wrap up C03Cb And McCtztcb..
eoo's 400th colleginl.e victory,
t13-95.

The A e e s. curreoUy ridin&
.aJong "ith 0 11-' record. com
plete!.)' outclassed the 'ngers
\lith torrid sbootiog. 0 stidr;y de
!tn.se. and a tnmeDdous press.

DtP..,. eYMSVi11e
Bowers -21 Buse--24
Frye --l8 Wel!emcyer %~

Willl>ms _15 Colley __II
Errors: DPU 211. EvllllSVilie 15
Rebowlds: DPU 39. EVllIISVille 411
Alleryhoce: 800

E'ville Aces take
IS-point vidory

I

Converse All-Star

BASKETBALL SHOES IS COMING

I'

NOWI All leather baskethall shoesl

- Greencastle Sports-
Comer Hanna & Bloomlnqlon

Feb. 18-DANCE, 9-11 with
The Citations

II

I!

• "Dump Me Around In Sugar"

- COME AND ENJOY YOURSELF 

Tonite 8:15 at Speech Hall

Feb. 19 - CONCERT, 8:15 with
Carpenters and Podipto

TIckets qo on sale this Monday from Campus Board Reps. the
UB OHice and The Book Slore - $4.00

-



DePauw artists chosen 46-page 'wonder' echoes
3 show works at art museum McKuen's sentimentality
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~
NEED HELP?
~~---

ill Segal's 11111110n dOlwr "'Inner
Lov. Story.

If wl goc'S wC11 this book should
eas4.)' Lake Its limited edition
p1:ll."C anwOJ: other scntllllCntal
uU..orature Ut:1t PIC:tSe:i but docs
not edify.

In (;Jet the rl'al question here
Sf'Cms to be ov..'I" ...·he dcscl'\'l's
tu be rCVil"'·l"'t.l the most. The
book or Ule group who so bra\'e
I)' publishl'tl it In e,'cry way
till' cx('CUtilln o( lhts project is
admirable.

Frum the jacket C'O\'l..'r to the
illustration. deSign. and publicity
the job ...'as excellently ("Onceived.

YOUR QUESTONS ON

ABORTION
CAN ONLY BE FUl:(

ANSWERED BY
PROFESSIONALS

CAll (215) 878-5800
24 hours 7 days
FOR TOTAllY CONFID
~NTIAl INFORMATION.

tll?t Abortions WiJhgu' prlolY

SATYRICON"

Voncastle

"FELLINI

C HAT E A U Fri. & SaL-Feb. 5-6
Show Time - 7 p.m. & 9:10 p.m. - Fri. & SaL

By JUDY WILLIAMS
Open Come". published throu::h

the concertl'C.l efCorts o( Leslie
1Ioird. Jell If,Donald. Illld a
group of ele\'cn rockers. is .. 46
p.:Il:e \lo·onder.

It is a collection or poetl')' th.:U
tthoes Rod McKucn in its senti·
ffiCnLnl simplicit),. but O\'erC'Omcs
some of th3t cliche Ulrough lim
ited \'arintiom on the theme. Not
poetry (or the scholar. it lacks
inteUectu:d depth, l'ct one must
:ximit that our poets genuinely
have D \lo':l)' with \lo·ords..

This is the kind of re.:ld.:1bJe
poetry that is like1)' to h.:J;\'e lots
01 popular appeal

Miss (bini nnd l\ItDoD.3ld mir·
ror each othcr both in their slyIe
llnd approach to the verse. It
is ill'J.:lgistic, impressionistic. nnd
resounds of modern tecllnocnllic
Innucnces.

80th poets create many $lA'eet
episodes but onlY McDoD.3ld in
"America America'· approaches
a sust.aincd cfCort.

When proj«ted into a broader
per5pedi\'e, it is ca.sy to see why
Elizabeth Christm:l.n·s interim
&,-oup :>elected thls ...·ork (i

pUbUCDUOn.
Many <rd'''' Illld undoubtedly

m.:m,y 1m·esters. ;lC~ now !t-pl'CU'

LtlL.1lg uver 11 DeW pcl'wd of POP'
U£.:lr romanliclSm ....hlch was
(oresl:wdo"'ed by Alc.Kuen wxt
"'hleb was bwunu.y illustrated

_C-..:D"""'o¢o_m ..,,,, ...,--_.-

At 7:15 & 9:2j ,SJ,50 & i5c)

FRIDAY. SATURDAY & SUNDAY

f'r",ironment. ,.
One o( the most talked·.:1botJt

~intings in the show is O1lso by
Boone. "UortlOlge to Indian:l:' 3

work strikingly similar to Robert
Indiana·s "Lo"e:' is bot h a
1ont::ue-in·ch~k interpretation mJd
.:I sefiom eerort to deftne ....lult
h:lppened at the e.'thibit.

Org:mizing the word "like" in
:Jo m::mner remin.isc'Cnt of Indi·
tU13's piece and utilizing pastel
colors .:lS opposcd to Jndi.:1f}3's
intense hues. Boone insisted that
it I.s "0 very trnditionnl ideo
that p:linting extends from other
p.oint ing. ,.

PL1)'ing with the ideo even fur
ther. Boone entered the work un
der the o::une or Garret Green
castle. II mo\'e ....hld! also streng..
Ihened his ide.. that ··art grows
from other m ,.

It W.:lS Boone's contention that
the exhibition would not uncover
0lnY new innovations in art but
would demonstrate a high level
of technical :lCbievement in "'h:1t
already existed..

Boone's roresight ""35 rewarded
b)' having the piece pl!lced in a
prominent position in the show.

Hod Inslgh'
1bc (act Lb.:t.t it was chosen to

be shown at nil. Boone said, dem
onstrntes that the men ,,'bo jur
ied lu:td a grcnt deal of insight
into ,,'h.:lt he W3S doing.

U.:ake·s "Chnir" p:linting is
reminiscent of the stYle he de
,'eloped while on the OLeA Arts
Program in New York.. The
p.:J.inting ",as described by IIaLke
os a "hanI-edj:e painting show
ing \'nrious color rebtionships:·

The lndian:l Artist's Exhibition
opened Jan. 19 and will continue
until Fcb. :1.

aided
volunteers

W.lt H.tlt.'s pAinting U'fM
Ch.i,.... Is on uhibit .t the 6JnI
Indi.M ArtisYs Exhibition in
Indi..ulpolis. The show lash un
til Hb. n. -Photo by WiIli.ms

in the :x!,·ertisements on the
sides o( b01I1lS in this :l1'e01.

Boone added thJ.t this is "rm'
response to the contemporory

,,'ith a tr01ined Outre:u:b "lIrker
to observe his methods Md then
bIer to \lolJrk on his own.

Thcy blkctl to (:lmilies about
the programs tm.')' were eUgible
ror - (ood stamps. rood commod·
ities. lree .sc::hool lunches. wx.I ..
one hour weekJy hC:llth dinic run
by two Greencastle OOctors 
nod encouroged them to make
usc o( these programs.

The workers added up a (nm
ily's tot:ll inCOfJ'IC. If it was be
low a certain le,'el in proportion
to thc sizc o( the (amily llor ex·
:lmple. a family of fi\'c must DOt
h.:J.,'c o\'er $H5 .. month). :uxI if
the family qlUllificd. workers re
(l'lTt'd them to lhc local ,,'cUnee
agency.

F.miltits I.c.k .ssentiAls

"~Iost f:lmilics arc in rellily
b:xI wpc:' Carol V:lughn, Out·
rl':lch worker (or Putnam ("OUnty.
SOlid. "lsol:ltcd, with no tele
phon<.-. l'lectricity. or running
w:ltl'r:'

"~bn.y do h.:I\'(.' tcle"lsion sets.
which l'D.USC pl"Ople to (eel that
the poor ;l(crl"t )X'ocIfng the
money they h:wc wisely:' Ko
l'!i.:Ull·yzk :llkJ<'ti. "nut telc\'ision
is their only nmto<:t with the
otJlsitl\" \lo'urld - an cscopc (rorn
their pruhlcms:~ ··.'l.:In)· lOidtilc
d:b.,'Il (ulIIilil'S :ln' cli;:ible (or
(ond I!It.:lllll)S" 1)l'(,,'.:IUSC of IInt'lll·
p:u.\I11('nt:' ~Iis..i Vl'ntrL':SS Slid.

."'I~t ut thl' .studf'nIS h;1\ t' c.'(·

Ilft...."',1 :1 tlt'sirl' til l"Ontinul'
\,urkiu:: :Iltl'r tltt· interim, hut
tilt' f:lh: IIf 1l!;lln';tdl b in IIIlW.t

"(hH'1I .:II}!I 1'11111:1111 l...tllltiLos

:Ir,' tnllt:.: I.' t""I(,,11I till' I)fU'
~1;1l1l" f\,ol:'.Ul"~/J.. ".1Il1 "llll'~

:111' Ir~ 'It:': III 1.''\'1' pOlllr Jll."II!C

nJrf~'C 0 c P 01 U 14' persorl:llitics
now ~\'e works on e.'(hibit at
l~e rumpclith'c and hi~hl}" se
lcoclivc 6Jrd Indi.ma Mtists" Ex
hibition at the IndiarmpoJis Mu
seum DC I\rt.

ltay II. French. head or the art
department: G:lf'ret J. Boone. as·
sociate proreswr or art: :Inti W:11·
let Ifalke. DePauw senior. \lo'ere
chosen from among hundreds of
contributors to participate in 'he
biannual exhibition at Ole Kran
m..'rt Pa\'iliOR or the museum.

The bra..'iS .sculpture titled "Ca
thcdr:lI"' is DR ·'.:tbslract inlcrp
rCL11ion." according to creator
French. It is composed of "'""Cr

tical curved pieces which belp
to create the uplifting feeling DC
a l."Ollhcdral.'·

R~ion.1 interpAt.Hon
"Interstate I-1ndsc:Jpe MP....

is a "region:ll inlcrpret:ltion DC
a gl~1 condition," Boone ~id.

/\IP stands Cor At:lil Pouch. and
the rolat qualities O1re specific
O1l1r chosen to be reminiscent or
the kim or ol)\'ious color (ound

Outreach program

by post-interim
,. Ucc01U5e DC the e((ort5 or

these kids, the Outre01ch p~

gram has realized 138 per cent
or its projectt.'t.I hook-up r01te:'
D01"C KochanC)'U. director or the
fUOL! st01mp and (ood commodi
ties progrom ror Clay, Owen.::and
Putn,:uu counties. SOlid. 'l1ley
It.:I\'c done a lot o( good work.,.

Involves loc.1 mourees
Outre:lch is :l dh'ision or cop·

C;\!' tClay. Owen. Putnam Coun·
tics - Conmwnity Action Pro
£t:lml. wbich is ::an cffort to in·
\'ol,·c 10(;.)1 resources to soh'c
conununity problems.

Jim Abr.lnl. ,\my 8arro\lo'S.
Hkk l\h..'Stcr. Cristi PickeU, .::mtJ
P:lm Ventress bec:une intl...
l'SU.'t.I in Outrc:lch ::IS :l sub-wpic
of Ule "Politic:ll Mor:l1it,)' and
Socktl Ch;JJ1gc" inlerim pro.i<.'l"l.
sponsored by Jlu....'artl 1. Simon.
instructor in philosophy aoo rl"
Iigion. 0100 Herbert S. Levine. as·
sist;l.ut Jlro(l'SSOr of history.

For the first "H~('k. the &,:rDUl'
held discussions un the problems
or I)(,l\'crty.

"One must undcrst:1I1d ho..... a
poor pl'f"SOl1 f..-cis about his l"On·
dition:' 8m Smith. l"OlIlmunity
oq;.:t.nizer (or COP-C,\P. :!Od one
o( the sJ)(.':lkers. saul

Thc group learned :l00u1 Ihe
progr:lnlS bcifl~ om,'n..l to the
poor• .:md how to ;.IPIlI~· Ihl'lI1 lu
Ul\.' problems ;.It h:ulI..l. nils in·
\'olnd role-J)I:l~'iJl~, with ulle
member :ldi~ the Outrl':l('h
""Orker, ,:ulli :ll1l)(Il\'r lilt." lX'rson
bcin~ l'OlIl::Il'trd.

,. Subcunsc'·i!IIL'C. t'tlllll..~'t'rlllin~
:lUitoocs n':III~' 1X'l.'OlIlc :IPIl.:lrcnt
in the rule-I'I;I~'in~:' ,\hr.UIl ~;Iil!

nil' :;;('t'lIllfl \\t,,&,: the ;.:n,lljl I!i.

vkk'tJ Ilk'nN'h,... 11('IUl'('1I Ill,'
IlIn,· ,,,,wllr,,.. Ea"11 "l'tt' 141t

•
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Jackson added that they are
rnainbinio& the same standlInIs
that lhey have always used in
processing applications.

Fonbi.ne's tencral ouUook (or
ner.t year is that of "optimistic'
nntirip<lUon." be mid.

He expressed hope that the
winter term project lh3t he spon
sored ...'OU1d help oomissioll5 oot
for this year.

Fontaine's project enUiled 28
OePnuw students t r 3 vel in:
nround to 0 large number oC high
schools ta1J<inl: '" Juniors and
seniors.

lie explained th.:1t he rould not
nuke an accurate evalU.3tion oC
the success oC the progrilm Olt
this time.

"By the time that "Ire contacted
these individWl!5, it was too late
Cor them to apply for the Febru
ary deadline.. We will be able
to see by March hopefully," hc
said.

M.o. up minds

One of the major problems that
the program f.:lCftl. :lCCOrding to
Fontaine, ""':1S that 3 good num
beT oC the seniors that ~. talked
to had already made up their
minds ....here Ule)' ",,'l'fC going
next year.

lie OOdetl that in future years
the project ""'ill try Oln:1 l"Ont.:lct
mure juniors to a"oid thi... prob
lem_

On the whoh.·. he ""':1." \·cry
plC':1SCl1 with hi.. pn,jc(-1. "I-~\'

l"~'lIlll' did O1n l"Xt't.'llfioD:llIy fiDe.'
jllh:' he said.

"Onl' :,:ruup Iran·h.'t1 1I\'l.·r :.!5IX)
nult':" :11,,1 1:lllr:l,1 Iu !Hun.' Ih:tn
15m '''''IJ.le:· II(' nllll"l.

..·..nl:lilll· "Xlll:lim... 1 Ih;11 hI' h.;ltl
1·...·,·i\l,1 nUllwrllll.. Il'lh'r, (rum
:lltlllllll. Il.:l(l'nls. .-cljllt","lIrs :ultl
h';wlM'r:o; lh:tnldn=.: 1IM'1ll fllr ,"11111·

Ill:; III IIlt'ir hi;.:h ..1'1111..1
OUt· ll'lh'r [rllm • '-Wlllll. Ohi.:.

:.1;111..1 tiC-II ··il W:l"l. uur hl1J1rt":'
M"" 111:11 1111' 1·..11,-:,:,' :.lwh..IlLi

:':1\., :1 Ihim: "':lIllll!" "I Ihl'
, ..11.-,.· "I'lrll ••111.1 11'1.111..1 ",,11
Ih••1 h ..,lul I.. q,,- hi:.:h ",,·Ih ••j

""IoI"lIf~ •.

Low applications
plagues admissions

P_HeI _IdiOt Cothy Ry... discuo.... thio yeor',~ .......
rush ... mMtiiij lat ThUf"lUY night. Present ..... .J1 UMffiI~t.cI

wonwn pI....ing to .ttenct """ pMtin. RLnh tiijiM tonivht with •
series of Cob p,att.... dinMn Mel cleuerts. culmiMting in ,..
nlohts to be held thio Fridrt on<! SotvnIoy nighls. "-"", Iy
100 women will be going thnugh rush. -Photo by W.iser

By BILL WATT
..... editor

''1'be rate oC applications is
five or aix pet cent behind last
y...... rate," Louis J. Footaine.
director 01 admissioll5 said.

Font4iae emphasized that "we
b.1ve DOt lowered our sttux1ards
at all We are operatin& on the
s:une standards that we have al
ways operated on."

This downward trend in Ddmis
sions is also the casc with both
DenIson University. Granville,
Ohio. llDd Oberlin ColI_. Ober
lln. Ohio.

Accordiag '" Miss Wceb......
ciate d.iredor of admissions at
Denisoa. their IlWlIher 01 appli·
caLons is down !O per cent
Crom last )·ear.

PI_ smAller das

Miss Weeks added that Deaisoa
is Piannin.a: on a smaller class
Cor next year and that they were
being ... little less selective l..ban
tl':.ey h:we been in the past.

Robert Jackson. ditedor oC tad
missions at Oberlin, said th.:1t
theY are running IS per cenl be
hind last )'ear's Oldmissions rate
as oC Feb. L

where they are emp!oyed."
P:Jul R. Mc:Qullkin. 3SSOCio1te

de;m: of students. snid. "All ~
stD.lf ~ I ..'ant is a clear state
ment of the intent oC the estep
lions. U'S DOW a monster to :ad
minister without clearer :u}de
Iines-"

All... the vo~ lJooald J. Cook.
chemistry deportment head. said.
"We're in a problem oC rmancial
needs of the Univ....ity llDd stu-

""'" Deo.. 0/ Studonh doH
......_ tbo r............

hind Ito dorlflc"lon polley In
• memo to eec FrieI.y. SM
""'" St'" 0/ DeP..... _ :L

dent needs,••

He asked that CCC he present.
ed with ··the lads llDd /Igur<s"
so It c:ouId determine altem:l
lives.

ChaIrman 01 CCC William McK.
Wri&h~ dean 01 students. QU<5

Uooed whether the fmnnces are
a "proper province" 01 CCC.

I'r<5llla Idoore. stud<Ilt body
president. replied that social is
sues are at times bowxl to fl..
D.3D.cW consider3t.ions and that
CCC could oot act without in
Corm.o.tion.

At the dose 01 .the meetin::
Moore handed to the committee
the '·Articles of Orga.ni%ntion'·
Cor a tripartite University Court.

During winter term Norman J.
Knights. executive vice president
oC the Uni,'ersity. proposed a
tripartite court. Moore com
mented that this plan "fl1Jed in
the b!anb.··

The articles outline tI court
of nine members. with five stu·
dents. hlil) Caculty nod hli'O 00
Illini3;traton.

Sttdent Court president Rick
Pbin said that there would he
an alternate artic:le cooceming
court composition with all stu·
d<nt members.

M.ult Boswell (hidden) ..nd Tom Henderson (right) finishled f,)r o... t
front in Thuncf.y night's Union Building dupliut. bridge tournol~nt

Th.y, along with s.econd·pl..c~n Steve Koob .nd Denny Boldger. won
th~ right to repreunf o.Pauw in this wet!kend's regional collegiatl.'
tournament ..t Wutem Illinois Univenity. Also pl..vin~ above are
fourth.place finiwn (out of tlln) Keith Schroe,lucke olnd Molrci.3
Light. -photo by Young

•requirements
duties of emp!o)'ment ....ithin thnt
household or ngency, permissioD
will not be gr.utted (or in-tolA11
housing. A distinction must be
mnde bet...·een convenience Olnd
neeessity.

2.) I( duties of employment
can be conducted without the
employee liviD: on the premises.
permission will DOt be &ranted
Cor in-town housing.

3.) The oUering of a rent·free
room in lieu of wnges for set·
vices rendered does DOt ~
sarily qu:l!iIy a student und...
the employmentel:C'eptions.

4.) The empto)-ment situouioo
must be rensonnbte in terms of
hours of ,,"ork nod value m:eh'ed.

5.) Payment 01 mll by the
student to the employment land
lord Cor rental of living spDC'e

to the employed student will not
qunIily the m-lown living nmmge
ments (or the employed studrnt.

Thne ••ceptklns only

OfT I i v iDe. pemtission (or
wtUcll is gnmted by Ole Dean of
St.udeots allice. is allowed UDder
oo1y tbree exceptions. Tb<se
iWdclines apply '" the exception
v.ilich $1)'S ..Part time 4DdIor
full time students whose em
ployment requires res ideDee
within the household or agency

CCC reaffirms Oil

TIle: stOI")' on UlC ,\dam....
Conway ~nl('flcin:: in last Fri·
da~'-s issue: incorn."C'tI.,· stOlled
Ill::1t ••,\!bms was placed on
JlrObOltion by Studl.'flt Court
in 1969 .:lS :1 rl'Sult of bl.'in:,:
arrcstl.'d ::11 01,1 Tuppcrs T::l
".('1"0 for UIKlcl.l;:l' t1rinkin~~"

,\dams was m'lu:llly pl:lrt."ll
on prolxHion hy Ihl.· rourt (or
pcrju')' in n hl.'arin:: "1t'nunif1;':
from Ihl.' :lrr,'S1.

l'\ew gu!:!e::nes clarifying the
emp:ormcnt exception oC the
out-in·town jOlTI policy hove
crrccth'el)' na'f"O~'ed the number
of a!:'t"ePub!e reasons (or OIT.

In a 9-1 vote Community Con
cerns Committee ICCC) Friday
adopted the (ollowing Ch'c points
contained in 3 leuer from the
Dean of Students stall:

1.) Un!css employment requires,
:uxl residence with in the hoUSe
or agmey is ne:essa.ry in tt,e
judgT:ent oC the Dean of Stu
dents ofrice in oruer to perConn

Paal B. McQulDdn

Pot report clears some smoke
lead" to harder drugs.

-iUlOther concluded lbot heavy.
...:uJor use of pot a1mosl always
leads to harder drugs.

The report noted that "the
ellects of morijuana llDd ll1cobol
are simililr_ Both produce aD

early extibnt and bter sednte
p'l!lSC. 3lld are commonly used
35 euphoriants. rclax.o.nts. nnd
intoxic:mls.••

II 0 weve r, diCCerence:s ,,-ere
noted. The report stated th.1t
the margin oC safety (or pot

smoken is "Car greater" than
the m.:lf'l:in (or the alcohol drink·
ers, noting that alcohol in latge
doses "acts as 01 gener:tJ 0lnC$.

thetic producing a primal')' and
continuous stale oC deprCS3ion of
the centr:l.l nervous s)'stem."

While alcohol decreases mental
and physical pcrform:lnce. the
report sa)·s. some sun'e)'s indi
COIte that experienced pot smokers
mOly OIdually perform bctt(Ot' at
OlCt'hanieal tasks Dfler smoking.

,\("("Ordin,g 10 Ihe r('pOrt there
OIrl' fC'o" undisputrd short·lerm
effects oC smokin;; n~riju:ut:l.

TIle pulsl- rnle inert'a"",,; eyes
redden; Ihe mouth and thm.1t ;:el
drr: 11lCI1lO'): i.'i irnp.,ir<'d.

TIle loog·term dfl'l1s ;1rl' c,·n·
sin'. TIK.'f'l'· is illl-rl':L'\i~ e,·j·
til' Ill'\.' th.,1 Ih...,.(' Ill'wlUl1S ;1n
··:uulI:I\·:uiun.,1 :ol~·ntlruIIll.·.·· lh('
1'1'111111 l'llldlkll,l

Ed. Slue: Ttle 'ollo.lnc .tor,
was .rlltt'h It, Nil•• Edl'or Dill
"'aU frem a r.port It, .lam" C.
0,IK01l till lbll SaUon.aJ OltwrYllr.
FIlIt_ &, pace' I.)

THE DEPAUW

In a 176-page report to Con
gress. the National Institute oC
Menbl lIealth reported in the
100rgest s=ientifiQUy controlled
sun'ey or marijuana usage that
31 per cent oC college juniors omd
Creshmen ha"e smoked pot. nod
1-1 per cent do so e,'ery ""'t.'Ck or
t'o"O.

Although the rrport avoided
slOiting nOlUr that marijuana ""'as

not al1dictive. it said that "stu
dies have thus Cound no c"idcnce
of ~'chic or physic:ll dependence.

TIIC report did not rC;lrn .:l
conclusion on whether marijuana
le:Ws 10 LSD or heroine. It
cited hm diffC'ref1t sun'eys.

-one sun'~' o( heroine addicts
led to the condusion U~t pot
smoking "docs not IlC'("CSS:lril.,'
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Job market may be dismal for grads
nJESDI\V. FJ.o;OHUARY 9. 1971

ers ::Irl' looking fur in prospective
t'mploy«'S.

McQuilkin expl:Jined th.11 he is
encourai:ing students ta "'rite let·
lers. look in ncwspapl'f"S. :uxJ
rrcw("f" in t'mp!O)'U\l'nt oUkt.'S
ror job opportunities.

··Students must l:Jke the initi
ali\'C!':' hC!' said. "Don't wait ror
the p1ac'rment DWre."

"A few )'f'tlrs DGO ....e could p.1SS

out jobs to &r.ldU3tin~ seniors."
he condWed. "but this is nel
true anymore.·'

- order early -

Eitel's Flowers Have

Eilers wIde selecUon 01
LUV·POWERED FLOWERS

are prelerred by women on the
DePauw Campus

LUV-POWER

Eitel's Flowers

BUOVASES & BOWLS
w/flowers from $1.59 dele

CUT FLOWER DESIGNS in
Baskets & vases from $4.95 dele

BLOOMING PLANT
Gay spring flowers from $4.75 dele

PLANTERS-Filled with
Sturdy plants from $1.84 dele

NATURAL-Real flowers sealed in
sparkling crystal-l year guarantee

pt.1iO\-.d.
The decade ot the sixties was

a whirl"'ind ot job opportunilLn
for roltt.'l:e gratlwues. he s.1itl
"Companies "'C.'f'e ~'inI: lhem
up. No...• compo1Rifs nte herom
inC more re.1listic and more stlte
ti\'e.··

Studltnt injt~ti" nK:nUrY

"Recruiters are not C"('D look
ing at the m:1l'i:inal student this
ye:1r:· McQuilkin conunenled.
lIe n.:uned J:~, activities, and
potentllll :as rompoDf11ls recruit-

TilE DEPAUW

LAIlQU.OGQ
UJ[RATUR£
MATHEMATlCS
MUSIC
PHILDSOPtn'
PSYOlOt.OGY
SClENl%
SOCIOlOGY
Sl'EE0l
snJOY AlOS

cell.1tioru:. the companiC'S mny
rome renuit M.\",·ay." he :kIded.
"I ne\'er kno...· rrom one tby to
the next. who is roming and "'00
is net"

McQuilkin exp1D.ined that 100
mans studt'flts nrC!' net realistic
in looking at the job m:1l'ket.

"Everyone "':lOts to le::lch in
Boston. Denver, or Atlanta. and
this is llIRaJislic rom:&nlicism.
Lots of individU31s 3Lso wnat
jobs O\·erseOlS. which is again
very unrealistic:' he said.

MrQuilkin continued that the
University p1D.cement omce nlso
h:uldles the records of 0l1umni.
"We have sent out twice :as ma.qy
ett'dentin1s from JDn. 1 0lS we
did 3 year uao :It this time," be
commented.

"Our pbcement Dtfice is DO

better, DO worse th:ln any other
school 01 our sUe in the ~
try:' McQuilkin commented.

H.... ,. 01 p10c0m0nt

"It Ill"'I be beUo<:' be added.
"We bad 0 higher rate 0/ p1ace
meat last year than most other
sma1l Iiberol orls colle1:es-"

Students must put ia 4 lot of
their 0... eIlotl to be SlJ<CeSSlui
in this year's job mnrket. 0t'C0r'd
ing to ~McQuilkin. "Jobs will DDt
ht· ;.t:fVl'd on til pl3tt.er." be ex-

f',II'" TO
... L.bSES •••

Prepared for every
course with •••

AHTHROl'OlOGY
ART
BUSINESS
DRAMA
ECONOMICS
EDUCATION
EHCINEERUG
ENGLISH
GOYtRNMEICT
HISTORY

KEYED TO YOUR TEXTS
001 llISPLAT liZ

r..._ oalouI ...-. low
I~.,ai "",lew 0.- 100 till. _
IIw r.n._baa .u}<Mtlr.

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

~~*=z&

BARNES & NOBLE
College Outline Series

tmrdl by!h(' rutb;Kok. ~
c(U't romp;anies are inter·
ested in .scckirq;: both qu1D.il)· and
qu:lJ1tily. attDrding to McQuilkin.

"When (h('y come to DePauw.
"'C can provide them with t,,·o
or lhrre good randwtes. I(ow
e\"Cf', if the recruiters eo to til

large unh'ersity, thty ....m have
tM opportunity to Interview close
to 100 students - eetting both
qualit)' :uxJ qU3ntity:' he said.

DePau...· has sulterrd a cut·
b::lck in recruiting activity of
50',. over a t....c;)·eM period. ac
conlin~ to McQuilkin.

The m.1jor reductioM in job
opportwtities have come in aero
space. ::Iutomobile. and pbarme
ceuticaJ industries. QS ....eU 0lS
in go\'ernrnent and government
re1D.tcd positions. McQuilkin ex
p"'ined.

Limited rKnIiting

"They're still recruit.ing. but
on n limited b:1sis only," he said.

"We have written letters to
rom~ and ta1bd to an
ployers, trying to entice them to
c:ome to DePauw. But it's lite
trying to fight yOW' W"'l out 0/
a papet' bog:' McQuilkin ex·
plained.

"1l economic ronditioM im
prove. where we h.3\'", h:xl rom---_.....:....--'---,

PAGE 2

Draft reforms
achieve equity

WVAS chooses
Dolan president

President Nix 0 D • S proposed
dralt ...rorms are the sl<ps most
likely to :a.chie\'c real equity in
our n:Jlion's dealt system. De

cording to Wayne E.. Rhodes.
Stllte director of the Indiana Se
lecth'c Service System.

'n Nixon's request fot 3 two
year dr:llt eltemion, lhe Presi
dent requested the authority to
rod student de!rnnent.s a.nd dj..
vinity student exemptions., a.nd
to establish a uniform nntion:tl
c:lll

Ir Congress approves the Presi
dent's request, the granting Dr u
S undergnxluate delennents will
be ended eUective April 23. 1970.

No undere:1"3duate deferments
will be e:rOllllro in the ruture. and
defrrments ~ted to u.rxk-r.
gradtctts ,,110 ftltered colleJ:c
aHer that tbte will be cotncelled.
Students ...·00 rnrollcd prior to
April ri. 19'iO wl'ill be allowed
to nuinbin their defernv:nls.

Under this plnn. student rx
emplions wo'ill be granted through
J:m.. ta. 1971 only_

B. MARY HILL.
MMAglng Editor

This l'r:!r's !\lay C~lJ,3tes may
hlJ,\'e a rough time finding ~m·

plo)'ment
There h<lS bc!'cn .. sharp reduc

lion in the ntUnber of aV3il:lble
jobs in the 1"'1 job muke!. This
)'C:lf' job opportunities arc do\lo'D

about 25',; 3ttOt'ding to Pow! fl
McQuilkin. associate de311 of
stulknlS nnd placement dircdor
for the Uni,'ersily.

"Wh:ll this meam; nation:1lly.··
he explnined. "is lh.1t more gr3d
twtcs are looking lor a srn:alJer
number of jobs." .

McQuilkin rontinutd lMt wilb
the major recruiting senson be
ginning. it is now dear that most
C'Ompanies h.1..'c cut ~k sharp
ly in lhcir pbns lor hiring this
year.

"For yC:1rs," he explained.
"compomies lUl\'c been stoc:kpiJ.
ing college groowtes wilh the
idea 01 moving them up in the
comp;lDY·

"Now wilh a drop in their busi
ness. there hos been a drastic
cutb;ack in new hires."

A1rQuilkin odded that the srnoll
liberal arts co1lel:e hos been hit

Ed...":)rd :\1. nul;an. ~ ~i"t;ml

prurt"Ssnr ur ;mlhrul,ulu::,.\". w....<l

f'lectl"t1 I)~ick'nt IIr Ih(" \\·nh.'l.."h
V ::I I It'!o· Art"lwulu;.:il·;,1 S.K·jf'tr
.\\"\·,\S· ;11 its :tnnnal 1I'lC,'t'tin;:..
FUUl"Mlt'Cl fin- !o r;,rs ;I;"H. lilt"
wv,\s is ,'HJI1pll.."t'(1 IIr ;lIu;lh'llr
Olnll 1l01h""-"UKlOll :lrrllt'ullr.:N.:i :t'

w,...11 :L" hi..lnrbn... ;)1)11 ~IUlI('t\I.J

nk.' Slldt'I~' ha... its h,';w11Iu:Ir!t'nli
::It tilt' 1r.. li:uL:1 St:ll,' l'uin-r"'lilr
ardll..llll;.:it·al l:tllOr:llllry.



The DePauw Editorials
The out-in-town caper
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Out-in-town housing is gelling to be
an old issue at DePauw. The students
""lnt permission to live OIT if they so
desire; the administration wants them to
live in University housing or in Greek.
units. Both sides of the issue have been
stated, enlarged, and restated in the past
few years. The OlT issue is as much a
part of DePauw anymore as the Boulder
or East College.

\Vith enrollment waning the restrie-
tions on OlT are gelling tighter. (See
story, page I, and column below). The
administrntion may be correct in assess
ing that some students have used the
uwork-at-your-residence" loophole to get
OIT permission. The point, however. is
not that these and other such students
should be stopped; much larger tIum that
is the question of OlT's stutus and future
on this campus.

In the OlT discussions last yeM plenty
of information, particularly on the ec0

nomic aspects, was brought out-but as
the year drew to a close the issue Caded,
as usual, in the minds of all concerned.

TilE DEPAUW

The administration says DePauw is a
residential University. It is hard to be
lieve that students living in 3partments
on or nearby cumpus would destroy this
concept. In fact, it is hurd to believe
thut OlT would in any way harm the
DePauw community or academic stand
ards. There is every reason to believe
that it would actuully strengthen the
school by u1lowing students to live in the
situation of their choice, thereby muking
it easier for them to pursue their educa
tion. Forced group living intensifies the
social atmosphere on the cumpus without
contributing to social consciousness.

We don't IlSk thut uII students be
moved out of the LU's; only that they
huve. thut choice available. It is time
for students interested in making OIT an
u1temative for living to seek out aU the
fuels of the issue and present them to the
community. If they cnn show with Dew
curute information that OlT is indeed
feasible and desirable, what more cun
the administration say? We need to get
out of the dark ages. Let's get on the
stiel< or forget it.

PAGE 3
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The followlac SUlelDl'.t Is a
memo from the 01'.... or !il.denl..
olflu u;pWnlnc the tlCblelllLaC o,
OIT pallt7. lIn U.r7. IM-CII' U.

TIlc nules and Itei:ulatlom
booklet fp;lge 9) statrs lhnt un
dergrndlUte single students nrc
expected to room nnd board in
:l Unh'crsity residence hnll or
in onc oC the established Croller·
nitles or sororities. At lhe ex·
ecutive committee meeting oC
the Board o( Trustees on July
:!1. 197'0. the eJenitive committee
rl'af(irmcd Ihis basic policy which
no.... gO\'crns undercr:x!unte stu·
dent lh'ing arrangcments at De
P.aU\lo'. Thus. all students nrc
required 10 Ii\'~ in dormitory.
rratcrnit)·. or sororit)· housing
uni...

En.ption. liat.cl

In an errort to nccomodate rer·
l.aln unusunl needs anti circum·
stnnces oC studcnts. three ext'Cp
tions to lhe general policy wcre
oppro\'L'tl .as recommended by
the Community Concerns Com·
miut.'\! ICCCI o.nd rrportt'll to the
sludent body in a leUcr dotoo Au·
I:ust 1971 to nil DePauw ,slut.lcnts.
:lnd signed hy the c1mirm.:m oC
the CCC.

The Collowing statcment \Io'IlS
mroJe. "Appro\'al oC and .ar·
rnngcments (or In-Io\lo'n permis·
sian :Ire dclcJ:nted 10 the of(lcc

of the Dean oC StlXJents. Only
under the (oUowing eXC'f'Ptkmal
drcumstnnccs are they nuthoriz·
N to grant in·town permlssion.··
The th.rce exceptions nre as (01·

lows:
l. Part time :mdJor Cull time

studcnt:! whose employment re
quires residence within the h0use
hold or ngency where they are
emplo)'ed.

!. fiesidence students under
continuing psychiatric trcatment
wm be consldcred (or temporory
town permission upon recommen
dation oC the aueming physlci:J.n
0llkI the Dean oC Students.

3. Ninth semester students who
.are r~istertd (or :!J: or le\lo'er
cou......

It should be noted that the
thrtc vnri3nces were intended 10
be cx('('ption5 and not to be Ireal·
N as genertll policy by the oC·
fire o( the Dean oC Siudents.

Studtnt. find loophole.
The key word In lhe exception

ror purpc>s6 or emplo)'ment a.s
de\'clopcd is "requires rfSidcnce".
It was I:cncrally understood by
those \10'00 ....,orkcd on the de\'clop
ment of this ~rticular eXC'l.'Plion
ond the CCC Ihat part time or
Cull lime employment In anti oC
ilseU ....·as not 10 he usN Cor the
purposes oC SCl:Uring In·town ~r·

mission :L5 01 me.ans oC csc.apc
Crom Ihe J:encrl'll policy.

The current housing policy of
Ihe Unh'crsity I unpopular with

many students. As 0 result. some
students have ottempted to rtnd
loopholes in the polley and/or
to utilize exceptions to the hous·
ing policy as Ir the exceptions
...'ere, in rad. the Univcrsit,y,s
policy in ortler to secure per
mission (or in-to....11 housing.
The result has been a groounl
erosion oC the intent oC the
poll<)'.

AbUM nUMI problems
Although the oCfice (lC the Dean

of Students has ouemplcU to be
(aIr in Its Interpretation oC eo,,·
«'I.tions 10 Ule policy rcquirinl:
all students to )i\'C in residence
haUs. (raternities. or sororities.
and In so doin: has terooo to be
lenient. it b now .apparenl that
misn-prescnlQtions D n d nbuses
have mnde exceptions 10 the pol·
Ic)' extremcly difficult IC not im·
possible to administer by the
members of the Dean oC Studcnts
starr. There ha\'e been approxi·
mately (iftl'Cfl requests (or in
to....'n permission during the wt
six ....-eeks Cor rcasons of em·
ploymcnt. In some cases. these
requests In 011 honesty have been
attcmpts to cirromvrnt thc basic
policy. There h:u: been raise rC'
portinc of the .aclaml circum·
stances of emploYftlt'1lt. ;u a
result. the office oC the Denn oC
Siudents starr has had to spend
an m'cro,e or tcn to thirty hours
per ....'.."Ck invcstigatinl: and ron·
firminc specific t(,'l'IUC:Sts ror in·

to\lo11 housing based 00 reasons
oC employment.

We wish to slate publicly our
concern about attempts to nuutip
ulnle Mt1 Olbuse the Intent of the
previous CCC action l1Dd to ask
(or B reronlirflUltion on the part.
oC CCC 01 the initial intent of

y ...lnd ..d A,ull T. .,30:. und,.,
I,.. n;am,. .f o',b\l')' Sllln, 1·lIb.
·hh,.d I..'~ limn w..,.ltly dll,lnc
Ill,. 't'IIlU"'- unl~n, 01 Ill,. )'t'lI'
"",,.pl dlHlnc '':It'l'tlun .nd t'~;IIm

In... llon pnlad... Enlnt'd;ll" U ...
and (Iu, m .. 11 In 11If' po" oUIt'f'

the CCC in OIdoption of lhis ex·
ception to general housing re
quirements.

-O..n of Stuct.nts Offic.
ITb. O"'allw .....d.. a_ 1.. ,,1

t.alJo. to .dJDI.ut,atorl. f:;uully,
_d ..tuden' .....den I. "••JDh ".1'
vl.w. lor p,uuln. 1. Ihn eolu.n.
SlIeb a,Ud.. should II••rolll_t to"II' hlliUuUo., UuIJdl•••)

,II Orr,.....ull .., IlIdl.._. IInder lb.
..t'l 0' :U;ar.. b l. lilt,

Sult\fO,lllllun p, It' t' 11." pe'
""<J'. IJ'.....' ""'f',If" Add't'''...."n""lIId,..,.. h. TlI,. lIel·;llIw.
I· ..~I IIIn.... 1IIIIIIIIn(. lIa. 301:.
(:' .... n,.lnll... Indl;ln:a nus.
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FTC member opens convo
'I' ESDA ..•.... FI".lInV,\Ity 9. 1!I71

program
10 Ill)url' C'umlnunic.ation wilh
dtiLl'ru. ....hu ...'111 hI,' nhlc lu
IC:Jrn Moul Ih~ , n!:cndc.':C. ex·
press Ihl'lr oplnlOll5 ohllill IJlcm,
and brin;.: lilt' :lGl'nd In (uurt
If tfw)' don't ll~' Ihe I)ruhlcnl.'l

"A Rector Sl'halnrship nuy Ix,
...·on h.v D frcshmnn ...·hfl durin;:
his first yenr ot DePouw....hile
cOIrr)'ln,; n norm.,1 lo:lCl of ..
courses. nttalru 0 sehol:lStlc over·
age of 3,25."

AT

from

with a
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HALLMARK
VALENTINE

Remember Them All

Values 10 $9.00 Values 10 $12.00
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5 ALE

m'eds lind ('Titldsm.s Ilf the IlUtl-
I• "0<.

"Defor~. the inlerests of the
business ...·orkt had prlorh)' (I\'rt

the consumer community. Now
cilium .....111 be oble 10 intervene
directly Inlo the ."'TC.

Agrt""le, .,.. .,wntl.1
Miss Jones ronc!udoo by s:IY'

mG: "The regulalory Dt:encies
n~ essenllDl. • hope they arr
prescrvetJ with their muhJ·head
Independen<e...

..Steps cnn and will be tnken

Ii Ii
I.' Ii

I'

OL ~••7 ••

OL ~·:l71.

Siln," Miss Jones SDkl, "With
t1:e mulli·ht'adfd pDnel nil llJPl'C:'ts
of a pr6blfm nrc Sludifd. think·
In&: is lharpened."

But the FTC is In need of
o:1ngln4: the ....n)· It looks at It.s
job.

L.w ."fore.me". ~ncy
"11le Jo~t!tJernl Trnde Commls·

slon l.s set up tIS a In....·enforee.
ment Dgeney: it fnvesl.fgattl.
proaet'UleI, nnd jud&tcs," Miss
Jones SDkl "1be l"Onunlssloners,
t='alned as Lnwyers. are t'quippt'd
ID handle this job,"

"Out I feel tlult Jt l.s mudl
more Importllnt MtI creDtive to
pmy up the admInlslruUve ns·
ped - how slntuta .should np
(.Iy lo the lssues 01 todny,'"

"The FTC commisslont:r's role
Ltx>uld be that 01 D IlWWge:r 
be IhouId be exposed ID and
Iellm lI<lmlnlxtr.llve technklues
:.nd skUI5," Miss Jones xaJd.
''11lIs wn)' lhe FTC can fdenUCy
what they .-l ID do. and pul
concerns inID poIleles and lIUkJe.
lines foc the IUlII."

There 15 • .-l I", the t"TC
to insure the honesty of the mar·
let place. Md a line of com
munkalions.
~ation I, eommeft
"'nlere Is too much con:sumer

tieception: mlsrt.'prescntnlion 01
IJw ...fficacy and uvullabililY of
druWi. uf 5b)'.at·home ~helnes.

Lol nallon:J1 advertising, nnd of
prull'l'tivc wurrBllli~,"Mb."Joncs
IlulllLl,1 nuL

"11k.· wast proll"\.1et1 DJllI nut
liUSI,"I.'Pliblr.· tlrr lhe poor the el
dcrly. :lUd Uk' sick."

,.AnoltM.'r l)rol)l...1O 15 tmll lht-ore
is no conlnel behu't.·n Ihe I',-c
11011 the public." Ails.." ,lurk.':C !lJicl.
"C'onsufllCr :ldvlsur)' bo:Jnl,
,holiid ht!- SI't 1111 lu rclule Ihe

Open
Co~ners

For Valentine's Day

C ... LL .. A..... HUH'I

AT

HUHZIO·.

ADD A NE:W DIME:NSION
TO YOUR UFE::

lIun.:ry?

Give Her

MARY GARDINER JONES

lhe proh!ems 01 the consumer In
today', market p1::M.-e.,.

Abel"" _"
"11.. multi·lleaded JllUIeI5 which

direct the reculDlor)' ocenc.les
could be abolish<d and ~Iaced

b)' one helk! appoInted by lhe
President tdirectly under the
Dtlminlstrationl to speed pr0

cesses up," Miss Jones IUU"led.
"This would place aU the reslJOO'
.:bUily and control onto the ad
minlstrDtive brandL"'

"But the Ind<pend<nce 01 the
.agenda (in the (orm 01 0 flUd
term o( o(fJcel would be lolL
This Indcpcnd<nce now Insu1ates
~ commissioners from political
pressure - we urI' free to do
what we think Is best....

Miss Jones 1....15 that the ad·
vantnges o( 0 multi-headed pnnel
~'tlvcrn1nl the FTC lor ou.W<lch
Ihe dlsOOvantDges o( the present
tel·Up.

"One can Dd (,ukker UUIn n
lIlultl·heudoJ panel. but the '·Illa·
We Wues deDit with ttklay Ik't'll

01 diversity 01 vinrpoint to Ililutc
the nalurnl prejudln-s Ifr :1 IlCr-

Alary Cnrd:ner Jo~. u rom·
m!ssioncr ot the Federal node
Commisswn. IIPCrw.'t1 Dcl'uuv.,".
• e con d semester ('onvocuUc.lll
program FricJ.1y, 5pcol1cin~ un
"TIIe New Culture and the ('1l.11·
lenge Which II Pnscs to the "·l'd·
eral Trade Commls.slon."

"TIle mnln problem ton(ronl·
rng the United SWlcs lod.1y:'
Ails! Jones begun. "is the (nllure

fJf nwny covcrnrnent Institutions."

Ciflte~....mme"t ,.p
""Ierc Is OJ gnp bcl...·~n citl·

zens :lOd the governmental in·
SlitUlkuu. which have D strange
sense or prloritles."

Miss Jones W:l.t nppolnled to
the FccJerol TrDde Commission
In 100-1 10 fill nn uncllplrt..'C1 term
nfWr a Icg:Il cnreer with the De
p:lftmcnt 01 Juslire and a private
New York Inw firm. In 19M
she W3S appointed lo D seven·
)oeM term

"The oomlnlstraUon considers
socinl and «Iucollon.1 IeCWalion
inllotionnry:' Miss JOnt3 DtkJed.
"but IMLSIlCS (or the rntlllcntlon
o( the SST."

"This lack of II sense 01 ur·
r,ency nOlI pdoriUes must ron·
cern us."

Fourth bt'MCh of ......rtan'Wnt
1~&.oulaIOf)' agencies, IUCh as

lhe FTC, can be ronsidered the
fourth brunch of the federal ,",'Ov·

r:rnlllcnl, und have to lake part
of lhc bmille also fot lhelr own
lack of concern, acc:on.ling tu
MIssJones.

"This maIl<s the 'Cenc:les in
stitutions of dw.n&e 10 national
policy will alway. be rc.tevnnl"

In. speOlking 01 R:llph Nndet
ond his "lbltlers" Afw Jones
said. "n.Jp/I Nader broocht ID
view wfull lhe agencies wert aJ··
reooy aware of n.nd bcgiMlnI: to
rtetiry. but loa aSowly. such as

Changes planned

in English camps
Fr<d<rkk .. IJ<rgrnaM. bead

uf d{'poartment of Englbh, hns
onnowK"l't! a change In the Eng·
Ibh dq);ullllfnt romprchensivr
extunJnatlons. to be held on April
JO.

Under lIds new I)·stem. II Kn·
lor mnjor. emphasizing English
or AlTlCric:ln IhertHure will write
an irl11"Ulllplu crilirol ns:I}' on
an UJIIltKlUC.'Cd IOllle nnd nn origi·
~I ...·urk. 1"....loarcd In ad'·:U)re.

Uoill will Ult.'n be submillcd 10
.. t:Ollfl'rt.'m·", nm~Lstitll: of Iiicr·
alur... sl~k'ftll :md lIk.'mht'f'l Ilf
lilt· 1-;llgllsJl th.'I'artmc.·nt faculty.

All 11Ia~lrJl ",'111 l:lkl' lilt· Un'
.It'f'J:'':MIU:llc.' Ih.'t."Iltll F:."mnln;lllun
lUBE' Ull\~" Ilk'.\' "Ulbtilulclht.'
l:rUtlualc.' II \' ~'I' rtl I-::\:llllin:llillll
'GIrl':'.

nli!i innll\':lltllll In tiM,.' t-:lI~ll~h

'''"11lll'l'!l4'usiH')O is .·Ul·n·nll,. h,,"
;u~ urr:m~c...l II}' 1\\'1111 Ck"lahl.
:.~"blallt 1II'IIfc.."':'>IIr IIf 1';11;;11=,,11.
It is inll'ud....1 III :.. 1.1 :1 ",..... III·
1U':lblulI III lilt' hh'r:lt)' troll,IM"
III Illajllni :u~1 111 111'\ 1'1"1) :1 J'ol'lrit
III I'HUllllllllil)' ;'"~ltl:: 1111'111
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Pass-fail 'ineHicienf

Registrar faces
Student teachers cut hair;

problems cooperate with stand,ards

THE ABORTION INfORMATION
ACENCY, INC.

160 Wnl '6th 51" N_Y.. N.Y. 100"J4

212·873·6650
IAMlolOPM ~nn(by.~W"'"

ABORTION
COUNSELING.
INFORMATION
AND REFERRAL
SERVICES

East Collet:e was bcJ.OUft in 1871.

further expr<.'SSW Ihi.~ view by
J:l)'inJ: th:lt most or those ..'ork
inJ: att'C'Ptt'd these standards ns
a p:Irt o( their job.

CMI Helfrich. ....ho is at South
Putn:un High &hool. rcnu.rked
thnt he f('1t 01 more libertll np
pe:u-ance might fncilitale stu
denr·leacher C"Ommunle:ntiolL

But he :added he "'as comply.
ing with sund:1rds to prevent
strain. HeUrich s:Ud thaI he 011
sa ngreed wilh Mrs. Wilts th:lt
there had been no renl diss:J,tis·
(action wilh any restrictions.

Aborrions up ro 2-4 weeks of
pregnancy are now 11:1.'31 in New
York St:ue. There 3rt" no resi
dency restrictions :u e:oopenting
hospibls. Only the consent of
lhe p.llie:nt and the performiuj;
physici:ln is required.

If you think you are prq:n.'nt,
consuh your doctor. Oon'l dc
by, If you ch~ to h.,vc: 3n
abonion. e3r1y :abortions :are
simplcr and gfer.

Abortions should be pcr·
fonned by Board certified OMIC·
trici.lns .Jnd gynecoJogiscs, with
Board certified Jnesthesiol<>t:i!Ot..
attending. in fully licensed and
3ccredired geneDI hospicls.. You
should nor h.nc: to P-'y cxorbi·
tint ch.1rg6 for :any of these
sc:"ices.

If you nen! inronn.'tion or
profc:ssionalassi.uancC'. including
immc:di:r.lc registr:r.tion into :aY.lil·
able hospibls, tdephonc The
Abortion Inform..-.tion AJ:t1lCy,
('12·873-6650). ..... hich ha,
hd~ counsel and place mo~

dun 2',000 .....omcn for Qf~.

legal hospital abortions.
Th~ rOL,) cost.. ;It J:OOd bcil

ities nnlo:e J follows (in·p.ltient
hospiul servicc, excepl :n
noted) :

For 0 & C: Prrgrl.1ncy up to
9 ",·("d.:s, 5285·5310 (our·p.lti("nt
hospit:r.1 service); up 10 12
.....edo:~. 5J85·5-11U; up to 1-1
",'«1:$, S560 ror s'llinl' InJue·
lions: 16·2-1 ""',.1: , S5()l)·S$K5.

DePauw student teachers in
the Gr~castJe Me01 schools are
:lJ:lJln {need with the problem of
dress codes lUll! Iullr length.

Berore the beglnninj: or the
sec:ond semestcr, the edue:ation
dep:lJ1mCnl sent a letter to aU
student le3Chers recommending
thJ.t they use "professiolUl rath
er than purely personal judg~

ment" in the mattet of oPPcJ,C
nore. A copy of the Ioca.l school
dress C'Ode was included :IS a
"guideline.'·

Miss Mnrcia Ught, teaching <it
G.eencnst!e Junior High Sc:hool.
said thnr "'omen ha\'e little trou
ble in this matter, A recent r~

bxation in attitudes even nllows
(or ...'Omen's pant suits 10 be
\It"Orn 00 the job.

This pertn.ins 10 men too, who
nee DOW aUo..-ect to went more
casual clothing. rather than 01
coot and tie.

But lll3IlY m>Ie student lelleb
en have h.:wI their hair all
Dennis Robbins, working at the
iunio< blgb, s:OO tb:>t be cUd not
consider this 01 i'OOt Import
lUlCe,

Mrs. Mildred Wills, llCling be><!
01 !be education deportment,

r-------------~-;I-l

I USAF MilitJry ~rsomel Center I
I OrpLA I
I RandoIphAFB.lexas78148 I

I
I P1eaH send me more lnlOl'INlion :
I on: I
I OOllICrf Tr"inin&5e.hOOl I

I C Ail rOl'ce ROTC PrO£rOlm I
I I
I I
I '1,.1.'" ....._,.~II ....r I
I I
I <6..,..., I
I I
I C,I< ,,~.. I'. I
I I
: r....-,. ·~rr ...~ ...-...- ....~_.__ :

I I
I I
I I
I llOl"t.-"·1I"1~ :ro~.;~Cl" I
I I
I I
I I

roo~ in the :Uruled StatesAil Force:L J

WANTED:
College men and women lor ~n
agernent positions in CO'ternmenl
Must~tphyskal~uiremenls.

Financial aid nail.lble lor in·
e:olle,e trainees. or applicants
can enroll In special traininl
course on lradwtion. Stateside
and/or overseas travel
IU"ranteed.

Women were OOmited to De
Pauw in l8S7.

might c:hoose to t3ke his enrncd
grode i.nste~, pmalizing lhe poor
sludent with either 4 loss oC ere-
dit (or the c:ourse, or tretlit with
01 "D" (or the course on his
trnnscript. and rewarding the
eoOO student who earns nn "A"
or "S" in his p:lSS·(aii course.

Gr. con....nion Meded

She stipulnt.ed, ho,,·C\·er. that it
appeared imprac:t1eaJ {rom a me
chn.nical view. and that some ef·
fident wny of grade conversion
wouJd have to be found

Jt is her underst4DdiDg as well
th4t ~ is in m:lD.Y C01SC!:S 01
difference in the work proCessors
require or !beir poss-r:ill lUll!
craded enrou.es.

Mrs. Willliuns ed>oed lb. dis
satisfnc:tion that IIUln.y students
espress with her oWre. S!l:e ex·
plained th4t where students oCten
eonsirle< bel' arbitr>ry, sbe is 00

1:1 exeeutiDg !be specil-'" llCIdem
Ie regu!.'>tiOllS lUll! proc:edures
w!lieb ore determined by !be roc
ulty, lUll! not by !be Orfire or !be
Registrar.

lege, you can get )'OUr commission
through lhe Air Force Oflic:er Tr31n.
IngProgr3m.llls open 10 all e:ollege
grads. both men and WOlT'Ien. who
QUJlify,
~k It out. You'lI lind that the

Air Force is one (3rter ttut oilers
SOfTleUling for everyone. Ne,nly 430
dilferent jobs. r"Jnging hom <»erG
n3utlC.11 engineering to loolORY.
with armasl everything else. inc:lud·
ing 'lying. In bc!tween_ But whatever
your duties. you'lI soon discover
IhJt t~ Air Force willier you move
JUSl as 'ar and as ')St as )'OUr lJl
entse:JnIJkeyou.

So Icolt 0lh-.x1 and Itt )'OUr e:oJ·
lege yeJrs PJ1 ott 'or you WIth a
rronJe"ri.11 I:"csition in t~ U S Air
Force. Jusl send in Ih:s coupon Of
.....rlte to lJS,.. , ~:.LUry Personnel
Cenler. ~;1I. A. R~m'ol;lh AFO,
Teos 781~8.and&etyour ~stg'.1d.

wle C:lrcer off U:e ground

Here's it government position with a
realluture for both men andwOf'l"Ien,
An olfic:er's job In the Air Force, A
managemenllevel job in anybody's
book, Certainly. there's no bener
Wily 10 gel the experience and tmln
ing needtd tor e_ecuti...e responsi·
bility.

It you have two ~Jrs of college
remaining. you could lind )'OUrsel'
earning an Air Fore:e commission
while you learn. through the Air
Force ROTC Iwo,yeJr program.
Alona with college e:redits 3nct .J
commisosion. you'lI recer.e$50exh
month 3S a siudent. And upon trad·
wtion. ltut l'nJnagef'Mnl PQSllion
we promised Will be wJllmg lor you.
lf an ad'/anced degree is in your
pbns. )"0(,11 be h.Jppy to learn th.:lt
lhe' ;\" Feree hoB,) nu.:nbo'r 01 01.11·
stJndlOC p'0i:rJms to help you lur.
lher )1)lJr t'dUC.1lion.

If )'OU're in )'O'..lr 'inJI yi!,)r 01 e:ol-

has all "C's" on his trtlnScript
:uxl is given a "p:lSS" (or "0"
...'Ort. then the Unive:sity would
erOOuate him wilh less lJuln a
"C' a\'er.age:·

When nsked about the a-:ndem·

VALUE T. WILLIAMS

ie: double-st:uldnrd of failing a
poss-r:ill student ror "D" work.
wbile p>s>ing • gr>ded studonl
wilh a "0" (or the s:une work.
!be Ilegistr>r s:lid tb:>t lUI option
migbt be developed $0 tb:>t a
student registerii1 ns "pass·fail'·

By TOM SCHUCK

·'BnsiCllIl)'. students nre criti
cal 01 the Registt:u-'s orrice. They
think we nrc arbitrnry. Ibsical·
I)', this is \lo'h.'lt is behind their
tlililudc."

Valuc T. WiIlktms. DePauw
Unh'ersity Registrar. expressed
concern with meeting academic
regu!.'>tions set by lbe r:><uJty
while justifying the <lrlions of
the Registrnr's ollice to students.

Unh'crsity Registtnr since 1953.
!\Irs. WilliaITl5 is responsible lor
rmintaining the academic fee
onls of the University nnd any.
Ing out proredur:ll directions by
the facully. The Registrar's 0('

fice prepares trnnscript copies.
registers lr.lnsler credits. nnd
conducts regislr.loon.

Ruson for del...,

When nsked why there b at
times n lour·...ffk dfiay in 0b
taining Q certified copy of n
tr~ipt. and the reason for
!be ~ d=ge ror copies beyond
the first. Mrs. WUlimns cited
the deby in recording the recem:.
Iy concluded semester's gr:xles
nnrJ the OOdilional amount of
rumd·yeri!ic;1Uon th.3t "",-e could
not do if ....-e "''ere a much larger
schoot."

She staled thnt the service
duu'ge. ",'hidJ since 1!J.19 W1til
Inst summer had been $1. wn.5

rn!sed to onscl inlbUon. 50 tluIt
the bbor lnvoh'oo ...'OU!d p:t,Y for
ilscll. It WOl3. she $:lid, "nn ::ul
ministrntive decision," ouxI DOt
bers.

Mrs. WiUinms continued Uuu
tr.mscript requests are filled ev·
et}' 'I'IIcsdoy and F'ridoy, but if
urgent need is sboWll. they will
be filled !be s:une d.>y.

""'hen wed if she hnd received
:my comment on the registration
used last semester, ...·here :ill
students registered ntphnbcticnJ·
Iy re-g:mlless of e:lass, Mrs. Wi!
I~ms said. "J ha\'e not he:lnJ
:my compbints since registration
...'as cndOO."

Criticisms invitH

Students ...·00 made strong 0b
jections durinJ: the rrgistr...tion
process were in\'ited 10 submit
their complaints In writing. None.
:lCt'OCtIing to the ~istr:u-, ...'ere
rl'C'ei\'l,(I....

Mrs, WilIi:J.ms e:.:plained that
she h:ks requestoo lll:lt the Fxul,
ty Committee on Registl"Oltion
meet to discuu lhe mtlhod to
be used this spring. but that the
ch:limt:ln or U);It committee has
railed 10 sc:hcdule 01 mteting.

She C'Onciuded_ "It it h:lSn't
worked. Iht'1'(" is no r(":lSOn ...·c
need to continue iL I h:l\'C no
objection to J:Oin::, b.'ck to rC'1:i.~·

tration by c1a't."iiric:ntion.
Ilej;ardim: the p.'U.~rai1 ~y"l('m

in usc no...· at Dt-I-;.u...·. Mr5. WiI·
linms saitJ Ih:ll til p:t'"~ :l slud"nt
doing "0'· ....ork in ;) J'I=lS.~·rnil

course m:ly misn'prl'S('nt his c(':11
ae:t'UnluJati...c an-rage:

"U a student, h)lIOthctk:llJy.
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Winler WeeIC-end
IS comIng
• •

Feb. l8-Dance, 9-11 with The Citations

Feb. 19-Concert, 8:15 with Carpenters & Podipto

Tickets en sale from Campus Board Reps, the UB Office and Book Store - $4

We Olle.. You Tile Besl::llllllliiiiiii
SA~DW.CIIES GEORGE'S FA.UOUS ST1::AKS

Ibmbuf':t'r (kill\('

With Fn'nt"h Frit., ok Slaw, Ullut"'C :lnd Tom::lto
.75f:

Fikt (kL)
xn'ro with &lbel.

Choppnl 11«1 Sirloin Slt'".&k

_ $1.69

Baked POlato. Texas To:bl

SI.29

(;rill,,'tI TrlUh'rluin ..55('
Willi Fn:m:h Fri...... Cok Sb\lo.lt'lILK"'e 3nd Tom.:uo .75t'

CII«"Chur,:n Iklu\(' .K5c
\\ilh Fn:n h FriL"S. Colc Sl.J.w. Lt"l!uC't' :lnd Tonuta DELICIOUS GOLOI::."i BROWS 1IE.."iNY .)[."iSY CIIICt\E."i

Oor-ibU Chkbn (CUi Up) $1.50
xn'elJ "ilh Goldell Drown POI:1tocs. &abel :mel Dutu·n.'tJ Roll

~JlE X/CEST TlII,\fC TJI.IT coew JI,U'/'EX TU .1 CIIlCKL\-

Iblll :Jnd Ch~

Urr.ulnJ Tt'lldcrlu;n
\\ ilh Fn:n.ch Frk-, Cil!c SU\lo. Lenure :U\d Torr.aro

_ .75('

.60<

.80<

GI::mtGt:s SI'ECL\15

Spa::lu~lIi n ilh Krroad alit! Salad

PIZZA

$1..15

UEn·:n \Ca:.~ 5.-\1.•..\1l5

'-1' ..... CUluhill:aliun SaI:uJ "&0('
t 'u&'co .I~(' .10" U" or D ~\in.!:
Iall .1 ::~. .11k 1I:lIi:m. FJ'tn h. 1000
'Ilrik .1 !-~. .':lk
f "',m::..- .Iz.~· .':11(' 1Uu.: ('hI..'\."\i: .IOe c:.'tlr:::l:

In'll h-.. .Iz.~· ,':Ik l'''lIa::t' Ch"""l' 15('

\lill. .Iz.~· .':Ul' Cull.' ~1;1I\ .ISl'
('"lrl'l" Ilk l)rder ul FrC'n\:h Fri"" .':5('

u..,. ....

$IJUl
~.IO

':.60
~.J5

~.J5

1.60
~.J5

1.60
2.60
2.60
':.60
J.50

• I" v........... 10, 12 .........._ t.I...

Xor..' T'1 Till-: llE.'jY· •

$1.05 $1030
1.15 1.-10
1.60 I.gS
I.3S 1,60
I.JS 1.60
1.60 IJIS
1.35 1.60
1.55 I-HO
1.60 IJiS
1.60 IJl5
1,60 I.MS
':.15 .:.50

nt-. c:.'Ur::t (or c:l h adrJiliorul in~n:tfknl

• c_..... ,_. Go....o- II~ '\au
• -)'.'rl' T,irrl IAI' RI'.st ••

I'hone: OL 3-119'2 or 3-:193 t'IlEt: OELI\IEtt\' SEIlVICI::

OPEN 110 RS
11:00 a.nt. 10 1:00 :Lm. Wl~kcL),

FridJ) ami S-tIUnJ..} 11:00 ::J.m. 10 :!;OO a.m.
SuncJa} 5:00 p.m. 10 1:00 a.nt.

Ch_
Onion
Gwr;C"!i Sp«bl
S:lUs:I;:C'
.·C'ppC'Nni
Il<d
Il>con
Grffn Pt'ppC'r
~Iu).hruom

Shrimp
Anchu,"y
1I0uo,(' Spn-i::Il

15

,90,

.5Se

.5Oc

.60<

.-lOe

_ .75(

Ollh 111111'04:'

Tur\.C}'. Tunulo., [bron :lnd Lcnu on
Thn'C PiCC'e\ Toast ""ilh ~1:t)"onn3isc

flacun.. I.rlllln.'. :md Tnlllaiu Club

Il~U"1II1. 1.,,·lIu4"I;", and TlIlu:lIu I'bin

Iblllhur,:n

GriJI"d Cb('~



titleon•In
~'c:lrlin;;.s_ "hu nn' ().:! in I"'ul:ut'
l'Umpctilion.

Intramural ba...kl·tlt:lll i.. nml.' in
full swill~ and tll(' sca.~ln n)U1c1
bt· the best l'\'l'"'. St:\'l,.·r..1 t'rudal
matl·h·ups I1lay hrin;:. smUl' fine
basketball to I~I C:ms,

In tm- Anx·ri,..an 1..l';I~UC. SiJ:ll\3
Nu .uxl Beta an." both WVIl,.'(l'atccl.
while Lon~don Junks likl' 111l."
cbss of the National.

lIa\'ing a1tt'ldctl bulh nights oC
C"Ompetition so Car. this rorrM'r
f~s that the otrieialinJ: Sl"t'lllS
to be un<k.'f' l)3rlit'Ubrl.\' unusl1:11
firr, ,\Iter obst.'n'in;.: S\.'\·t'1';IJ

diCCerent gmlll.'S in hllih It':a;.:tll'S.
mans o( the IItrid:'IL.. Irntk..1 III
be hesil:tnl in rurin;.: lin illfr:lt"·
tiol'l5.

Whether Ihi.; Slt'lIlS frum :m in
sufficient kntl\\-'t..J;.:\· Ilr tlu' ;:':lllk'

or not. the hotL"l'S l'huuJd I:.kl· :111
interest in tilt, Sl'I~'\1iun III th"ir
clrtdaJ.s.

Enthusiasm ;':1"'" :1 lun. ,,-...)..
but the nhililY III \\Jut'" • z;:une
situation arkl a thorough know·
ledge or bosk<tbnll rules Is _
lutely essential This laeI __
been notieed in most 01 the -.nea
seen this year.

On the plus side 01 1bo Iedaoor
lhe support shown by lhe <nm
pus h:ls boon eviden<ed hy lhe
lar1:e crowds on ha.nd Cor many
gomes.

1be main idea oC Ih€" intra
mural program is to I:('t a.... m3D.Y
people involved in :'Ilhletics as
possible. \\'hctht'r I~rticip.uin;.:

or DOt.

- Greencastle Sports-
Comer Hanna & Bloominqlon

Converse All-Star

BASKETBALL SHOES

NOWI All leatlJer basketball shoesl

The Tigers have (OW' conIer
ente gnmes remaining. three of
which are at bome. 1be only
rood game 'ell In league pmy In
volves a rematch with Evansville
In lhe Poet.! City.

Butler visits the Tigers tomor
row (or a crue:inl grune (or both
te3mS. lbe m.1in attrnctioD will
be pt«e<ded by lUI Inler<:OUog
inte freshmaD mnlest bet"'een
BuUer's root:es and DePauw's

By MARK HUNGATE
Sports Editor

The Indian.1 CoIlt.'J:iate Confer·
enee r:K'e looks prett,\' much like
a one-team contest. as the ;\ces
of E\·a.nsville 4Jppear to be the
cbss of the league. riding a 4-0
loop record.

Beyond the Aees. the stf'Uggle
(or position is wide open.....ith no
other team sportin~ a rl'COrd
o\'er the .500 m.:1rt. DePau....·s
vietory over St. Joseph in the
Pumas' o....n gym threw the big
_ into things.

Then. tater in the week. Valpo
rapped the Tigers in the Nort....
Country. 9'1.75. St. Joe's upset
victory over ButJe:r really COlt
(used the lower half of the stand·
ings. throwing lhe Bulldogs. VnJ·
po. and DePauw into a thJ'eeo.w:.y
Ceo aU sporting 1·% records.

SlOndings
Evonsville 4-ll
51. Joseph z.z
DePauw 1·:!
VaJ'parniso 1·2
Butler 1·2

Tiger Tales

Aces close

Scoring Totols:
COP....

Johnson ta
Pittenger _ 15
WiIlia.rm 12

VAlpM'aiso
Wollenberg 31
lloeberle . 31
Creen • 10

_: DPU 28. VnJpo 58

Errors: DPU 18. VnJpo 19
AllellcIon<e: %200

TilE DEPAUW

olfenw (ell completely ap:lrt
and could only act'Ount (or H
field gGals in 38 3uempLs_ The
onl,)' bright spot Cor the Tiger
3uack \\'35 senior Urn' John·
son's 28 points.

Dormant in the first period.
Joltmon ignited (or 10 baskets in
" shOl5 :uxI llI1IOSS<d 2S or 0.
P3UW's .(! second half points.
In addition. Johnson led DePauw
reboUDding with a t'3rOms.

The rebounding tobls leU lhe
..tate" on the ngers. ....ho were
out·rebounded 58-28. O( the 28.
0eP3UW totaled only 11 in the
serooo st=

WoUenbe'1l cops honor

WhiJ~ Johnson was rlring for
the "g~n. J3ek Wollenberg of
the Cnwders was nultehing him
bosket lor basket. Wollenberl:
fUlOUy copped 5<Oring Mnon with
31 points on 15 field goals and 1·1
from the free stripe.

All in all, it was a bad c:une
lor lhe 'ngers :uxI is best lor
cotten.

1be Joss moves the 'I1ger rec
ord to 5-14. with IS games re
mnining on lhe schedule. 0.
Pauw's next eneounter is with
IIutJer on Wedneodoy night lit
Bowman.

The Edword RedDr Scholar
ship Foundntioa. n lund of $2.
423.000. provides tuition (or a~

prox.i.matdy 200 men students an
Ill101ly.

At the present time the Univer·
sity has :rr buildings on a cam
pus of 815 aeres.

hoop "'hi)€" the Tigers ...·ere luck)'
10 gel one.

Pitnnger provides sp.rk
DePauw st ..yl'd in the g~

durUij: the rll'S1 h a If m:1inl)·
through the e.CCorts oC C3t)· Pit·
lenger. The sophomore forward
poured in the. Tigers' first 7
points ntd ended the initinl per.
iod with J.I markers.

The Tiger shooting was DOt
bad. hittinl: on 13 of 29 from the
field for 4S percent. The thing
which reaU)' hurt the Bengals
...·as the 10 tuml)\'ees committed
in the period.

At the outset. DePauw com
manded a 17·12 lead and was go
ing good until oUmsh'e errors
toot the momentwn a\\":lY. Ag..in
(oul trouble dogged the 11gers
\\'hen sbrters Jay Frye. L:uTy
Johnson. :uxI Gory Pittel1l:er
were 311 saddled with at I~
th·ee (ouls.

Acevrocy fol" off
In lhe _ blIII. lhe Tl&er

S.,lunby 11I;.:.111. til,' \":III"Ir.lL~.

Cru~l'lt"'~ I'::lIJ;:.lIt lilt· Ti;':t'rs ","ilh
IlIdr da,",s Irt-sldy Inllum'll uml
•mu.'t'!t-d III :1 !fi'·i5 nt'lIIry,

Wllile Valpo \1.":1.'\ takfng adv:ut·
1:1;':1' oC the Ti:':"r~' m:my t'rrors.
lilt, Crusad~ pullt'CI further anti
(arther out ill Irllnl until Ihc
husts »nall).· c1c:lrtll tlleir bench
with 5 minutes remaining,

Fint hlf enn

'Ibe nest half uC the I:amc ",as
fairly e\·en. ult,hflu~h the Crusa·
ders outreboundlod the Bengals.
3)')i. This t"ll;:.e was oC[sct by
their poor shllllling '33 per centJ,

TIL" should lm\'e aJIO\l.'l'tJ the
Tigers to slas fairly close. Ho....
ever. Ocl":lu\l.· could manage lo
hit only 7 of 16 chairty losses.
whife Valpo was canning 13 of
1(.

Valparaiso's tremendous height
oovanlagc told most of the story.
as the Crusaders ...·ere i1ble to
get three Olnd four shots at the

~

Sm"" l.MTy JohnsOn led 1M r,.." witt. 21 points In 1M Sou to
Vafp.lraito. n·75, -Photo by ErnlNrich

r--------~-----.,

CHESTY TWIN PACK

Potato Chips

39c

PREGNANT?
NEED HELP?
~~-==l
YQlR QUESTIONS ON

ABORTION
CAN ONLY BE FU1.Y

ANSWERED BY
PROFESSIONALS

("ALL (215) 878-SE01
24 hours 7 dav

FOR TOTALLY COIIFIO
ENTIAL IIIFORMATIOII.

Logol Abortion. Without DrI.V

Passport & Application

PHOTOGRAPHS

-Sittings Available-

Taylor and Taylor Photography

Telephone 653·5221

IGA Food Store



ccc: approaching 2nd birthday
COMMUNITY CONCERNS COMMlTrEE -Photo b1 Emmerich

(ere wilh the 4lbility DC the group
to sec what lhey ...'lJnIOO to see.

SCnior ~likc Woolridge sulllm('()
up the :roup's general opinion oC
the semester by .uying Out "I've
ne"cr bct"'f1 more enlhusia'itic
about any people. country, or
program. 1 wish c,'cl')'one could
go,"

The ~roup met at the Steele's
home Sund.:l)' night for .:l stDte
s:de r e u n i 0 rL Senior Nancy
lJ.:lmes tommentl'd on the aUair
~im: that the ~roup's enthusi·
a.sm hadn't wnnoo !nce return·
:nc home.

At the get·togelher Mrs. Steele
served traditional Greek dishes
includinJ;: Moussnka. OJ meat main
dish• .:lnd RelSina. a Greek wlrlC'.

Applications for next faU se
mester nre stiil open. Up to 35
~tudenlS will be act"('ptl'd.

Gifts for Loyers

nJESDAY, FEBRUARY 9.1971

The Thinkers Bookshop

~tASroN g~ODUcnON~

presents ..

SILENT FILM CLASSIC ~

C~~i~C~plin _
'iifu9 m@[@ (\~
COMEDYArl1S8ESTl ~;
~'

~~ '6' OOhnMurl
t7"'" ATTWf "'l OlIGoUl

: • 'as it /11II$itffw 10••
.., pillS SING·A·LONS

FEBt2/t3 8:00P.M.
~ FEBtlf 2:00 P.M.....

~~-.J.~
. :", INOlANAPOLIS

Greek semester called 'success'
The first ~roup or students Lhnt

went on DePnu\l"s new progrnm
in Greece Drc b:lck now OIlter n
semester or classical study.

Br:uxJt N. Steete. OlSSlstnnt pr&
(essor of dassirnl Inngllllges and
resident director of the progr:lm
cnlled lhe semester "i1n unqU3l.
ilicd success." He suned further
th.a.t he wouldn't hesitnte to do
it all ngnin.

'The group consisted of :!-I stu
dents-17 DC \lo'hich were (rom
DePauw. Other schools tepre
sented were: IndinM Centr.lt.
KallllrUWlO. Albion. and Walwh.

While in Greece lhe students
studied Creek history. 311. lit
erature. language. the Middle
E:tst. o.nthropotoo and other re
inled areas. 'n1l\'ets were con
fmoo to the uenter Greece ate...
but aet::Ording to Melindn Parker.
senior returnee, this didn't inte:r-

~ III i1"1I11I11I1111111II1II1I 11I11I11I11I1111111111I111I111111I11I11I11111I1111I111I II III U':
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THE

will be the oext topic taken up
by CCC.

Divergenl points of viC't"-about
the University. morality. in loco
p;1C'CDtis--are represented on the
conunittee.

Part oC the conflict. evidenced
by much debate. results (rom
dillerent concepts oC "rof1lJIl11Do
ity" as It appUes to DePauw.

Student representatives tend to
think in lerms oC D; community
oC students and Cuculty. and to
some exlent. administrators.

As Knights D;nd Fnrber have
continually stressed. the adminis
lr.1tion sees a broOOcr commun
ity. including trustees. p.arcnls,
alums nnd e\'en future students.

OIT PO'" finllncilll ri$k
Much oC the ndminislr.1tlon

vie....point romcs Crom a more
practicnl perspective.

Out·in·to,,'ll living poses to
them a possible Cin:mcial risk
Cor DcPnuw lr it empties Uni·
versity housing. Visitation must
be considered in terms oC whnt
they say will be n reduction in
rontributions and Cuturc enroll
menL

The oominlstrntors and (acuity
(eel a l."l'cnter continuity with
tr.ktitionnl DePauw tholt most
students. who nre dirl'Ctly in
\'oh'('(j with the University (or
onl}' four yean. tack.. Students.
too. do DOt nceessaril)' (eet com
mitted 10 past student positions
or promises.

the faculty. did lXIt vote to jnin
CCC until the next fall

TIle committee consists of
se..'en students. three faculty
memben. four administralOr.l
and three Board members.

Dean of Students II Wiam McK.
Wright dulin CCC. Olhet' 00'
ministrators on the conunittee
include Norrrwt J. Knights. ex
ecuti'.·e vire president or the Uni
versity; Ethel A. Mitchell. ns
socinte dean DC students: and
Ilabert II. Farber, de.. or the
Uni'.·erslty.

Present S1wJent reps include
Preston Moore. student body pres
ident; Shnroo JlammiIl. Delta
Della Della p<esident; Gabby
Egger. Alplul Ph) pte3ideot: Mer
rill Alcorn. Phi Delta Theta
p....ident; Bill Knee1lUld. Sigm:>
Alpha Epsilon pte3ident: Scott
Brinkme)'er. Deltn T:lu Delta
president: and Tom Krocbb.
Loll£den Hall president

FACUlty .,.mben
The Cncu.lty members 00 CCC

are DoroW J. Cook. chemistry
deportment he.>d: Ilabert Gro
cock• .usoci.atc professor oC brass
and theory; and Kenneth S. Wag·
oner. p5)'chology de par 1men 1
head.

cce is responsible Cor the vis
itntion experiment and the wo
rnen's no-hours poUey, Student
court re-org:mizalion, much de
layed by the .xtended deb>l.
O'\'er the "'isitation evnlualion.r-----------------:, 'I Announcing New Ownership I
I ~ I
, ADELAIDE/S :
I I
I by Rose Buis ,
I ,

i A~~d~.~lefS I
t OPEN 10·:; dail), except Friday - Friday 10·8 t
I -J
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By JEAN HAWKINS
Futwe editor

Ed. note: .lean llawkhu has
bHn the cec COn'Upendent for
the DePauw for more than a year.
In this article abe tnca its d~
veJopmcnt and anAlyz.u ita work;·
Ip.

Two )'ears ago the issue on
cnmpus was visitntion.

1I0galO. Longden and Bishop
Roberts hallx bad proposed social
autonomy. Uog.:ll.e withdrew from
the Assoc:intion oC Women Stu
dents senate.

Twelve hundred slLKlcnt" gath
ered In MebarTy lIaD In pass a
resolution delIUlDding ampus
wide social autonomy.

These evm1S prompted the
Cormation oC a bipartite (student
:ldministration) Conununity Con
cerns Committee to d.iscuss ~
cia! ~Uons.

The bipartite group ouUined a
visitation experiment wtticb w:LS

presented nt the April 11. 1969
meeting of the Ilaard of Trustees.

Out or th3t meeting came DOl
only OIpproval DC a visilo.tion ex
periment lessenUoJ\y still In er·
Cect.). but also an ex~ Com
munity ConC"C'OlS Committee. em
po...-ertd to (ormulate social nod
other non-ac.xJcmic r~lions..

At th3t meeting Doard Chair·
man J. Kurt Mahrtll said. "We
feel that this committte will
s t r eng the n communications
among parts of the Unh'ersity
communil)' .....

One pJrt of the rommunity.

Kelly named head
of Freiberg group

Richard KcU)' has been named
director·in-residence Cor 0 e
Pauw's J!1i2 International study
progf;l,m in Freiburt:. Germany.

President William E. Kerstetter
announC'Cd the :llJl)ointrncnt or
Kelly. associ.3te professor or
psycholOla' nnd director or the
burenu or testint: 000 resc.'nrrh.

Kelly's f(..'Sponsiblt;lles will be
10 coonfinnle the "Conlempol'Dry
Europe Scmt'Stcr: Weslern Eur
ope" e:<JX'I"icnC'{' next )'C:lr in
(;crnl:lny.
On~nmpus orient'llion rllr the

prOJ;r:lm ....iII begin hc're 1K'"t bll
wit h the .:roup·s c1l'll:lrturc
schcdull't1 ror lhe- l'nd or J:lnu:lry.
1972. act'Ordin: 10 WiJH:l1II Pc«
rek, asslStnnt dC:ln of hllern:I'
tion:ll t-clucntion ;Inli UH'(':llllllll"
pro,l::r:lfllS.



2 BR drug arrests

Adams aismissed without hearing

Decker, Festa, Franks
declare SBP candidacy

particip:lte in D study·sbY in
lIungory in !be 1000 yur history
01 the country.

Senior Marti:J Ught mid, "It
WDJ the Hungarian phnse lhnt
mode Ibe whole proJ:rOln." Soph
omore Dave S:1u!s ugreed with
her. "The llungarL1n month
WDJ the best month J'\'e ever
spent:' be mid.

FKVlty ...ponds
Faculty members hnve re

sponded to the student criticism.
Resjdent~irector of the program.
John D. Wilson. associate pr&
fessar of history, snid that in the
(uture he is hopeful that the
amount of tjme spent in Hungary
will be increosed.

Pl"lrek explainet.l t1mt most of
the problem5 encountered in the'
program were because the Pr&
gmm was new this year.

One of the major student criti
cisms W:iS conccrtl!ng the quality
of the professors., "'Although aU
the professors in Vicnnn ...·ere
competent:· Pettek commented,
"some did not C'OnunwUQte :is

...·ell as others.,.
Pellek added that only one.

mnybe two, of this year's seven
proressors will be ret.:lincd for
next year's program becnuse of
the communication dilfirolty.

Pettek said that another source
of (riction on the progrum was
the insufficient rerognition of the
tmvel hunger of the stool'flts.

Didn't ..,tkj~.. ...1,.
"We rerognized this hunger

with regard to Eastern Europe:'
he explained, "but ...·c did not nn·
tkip;lte the greOlt desire (or tra·
\'el in ...·estern Europe."

1bc travel rcguJatio~ are to
be changed in nC.d )'enr's pro
gram. With parental ngrl'Cf~nl,

a free tr.n·el period of two ... ccks
is plannf.'tI bct...·f.'l.'t1 the day or
arrival in t:uropc tint.! the lx.1:in·
nin;: DC the orientation program
in Vienna.

TIlerI.' will also be a ...·cck·long
hreak following mitJt ...rm c:cam·
inalion.~. l>Urin~ the ft'St of lhe
IK'I'iuti. act."Ordin~ til Pl'Irck, tro·
\'cl will I)e restricled to ...·cck·
i,.'ntl~ :IntI 10 I\ustria nnd F.asll'rn
t:urlllN::1O t,mntrics.

Stuclcnls ("It th:lt lhe program
\l,':L~ 11111 ri~lclb' f.'ontmllf."tl.

Diet.'. experience
lll"ll L;~"t t',"urK'flh.'11 Ih.11 on..,

o( till.' m:UlIr pruhlcllt,,, with lhl"

(COfttin~ on p.age I)
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Europe program

receives praise, criticism

Eastern

By MARY HILL
-.,,"'" Edi...

De:Pnuw's rltSt Eastern Euro
penn semester was called a "JUC

....... by Williom J. Petrel<, di
rector of international studies,
nlthough students had some cri
ticistn5 of the. prognun.

Students objected to !be lnsuI
flcieD1 length of time Hour ...·eeks)
spent in Hungary, comparing it
with the 12·week: study in Vienna,
Austrio.

There was nIso coDSideroble
objection to the restricted travel
regulations on "''eStern European
trov'"

"Jt was Q. success hnving a cer
tain uneveaness," Pettet con
cluded.

The 25 students. lncluding one
from Antioch College, spent 10
weeks at~ cl4sse5 In Vien
na.. Austria, four ...·eeks in a
group sludy-sby in Bndopest.
Hungary, :md a two-week closing
seminar bad: in Vienn3.

Aerording to Pelrek. !be De
Pauw students were the rtnt
group of Americnn students to

roed by city poIb 11>01 "'"
two studenh h.t Men .....
...Iod.

Stvdenh .t BR indicahd
_ two st. 001_.....
_led by unknown
mM of student ~tered

and M.rched room m in BR.
tM room shMed by Armour
Met Uber. shortly beto,. ....
admlnistr.tors uriv.d.

One BR student WIIS quohd
by • by""'r as reporting
th., two offic.n curied from
ttw dorm • sm.n white pack.
~ Met • sm.n ......1.. of
foit.

The .etministr.lon s.id they
were as much "in tM d.rku

.boul tM caw as ..,yone .lse,

City polic•• when cont.cted.
nr.rred queslions on Itw ell..

10 the county Jail. St. Ie

lroolW" Jack H.nfon. .t the
Putnamville st.,. police post•
uid he hild no r.pori of 11ft.,
such arnsts.

Two DtP."", students ......
~ted by Soc.. Mhoritin
I-.t ni,ht ch.vved with
poIMuion of dMgI:r.
ow df'UII nucotics.

Tho .tvdonh. John Annour.
It. of O. P..... Illinois. _

John Laber. 1'. of PltOria. If·
linois. Are held in .... Pvtn.m
C_'.il.

According to SheriH Bobby
G. Albright. tN sh.dtnh ......
AI'1"Utt'd "" Bishop Roberts
H.II. They we,.. booked .t
, ..m.

Arbr~t uNt tw was "tHh-
nically" the .,. sling offic.r.
Students. howe r. nported
th.t offic.n from tM city po
lie. fore. Mel the st.,. polic.
went pnnnl,

P.ul R. McO\lilkin. .ssac;"
.,. dun of stud.nls; M.. V.
Vest. BR nsident counselor;
• nd Russell CI.pp, ..curity
offic.r. met ., BR .round 7
p.m. CI.pp uid M Will noti-

the basis of his suspended dis
miss;JJ status and the evidence
of his rerect guilty ple3.

Ad3mS, nt home and still re
covering (rom burns suffered last
M.ay, expressed disoppomtment
O\'er his dismiss:lJ.

The alleged bypassing of Court
prncedure5. he sold. "is typiCoJ
of Ole way things ...·ark nt De
Pauw:· .Atb.nu iDlicu.ted he
would uttempt to reo.·ersc the de-.
cisioa, but 0kkIed "I'm not SW"e

there's onytbing I eon do."
Plain did not say whether Court

...·auld seek- to recall the dismis
sol nod hold 0 beoting lor
Adams, who was Dbout to com
plete his lAst semester nt De
Pnuw'nt the time of the fIre,

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
De... Wrlght Met Court ,"sWent
Pl.tn ,ive ....ir views on ....
AdonIs dbmluoL Soo Tho St.
of .... Unr-"l'Iity, ,.... 1

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

The Conway beoring is sd>ed
uled lor Fridoy. P!oin noted.
Coaw:l)', 01 (reshm;m last year
nod now otl<1lding sebool at to
dianl1 University at Fort Wayne.
hos beco notified 01 the heoting
and invited to nttend if be so
wishes.Suspondod _nco

A IocoI court bonded down 0

suspended five-year sentence to
both sttdents aCler their gwlty
plea, and ordered the tv..'O to
pay !be $14.700 wortb 01 domoges
..used in !be r....

Putnom County Probotion Olli
.... Mrs. afildred Hervey lurther
prnbibited the students lrnm ....
tering the county during their
suspended sentences. unless she
shouJd coli tbem bock.

nlr.,dy on suspended dismissol
Adams was pbced on sus-

pcnded disrn.issnl two years a~

by Student Court nIter he per
jured himseU belore the Court.

Al tho, time Court. booded by
Dennis Kendig. told Adorns thol
"should further official d.iscipll·
nory oction by Court become no
cess;uy in )'our COlSe • • • the
Court will hnve no alternntive
than to recommeod your dismis·
S3l fcom the Uni\'ersity."

Offered ho......
Student Steve Conway. who

wilb Adorns r=tJy pleoded
guilty in connectjon with the
nOTC rire to the charge of en
tering to commit a felony. was
ollered 0 Court beoring "oeeord
ing to routine procedure:' Wright
soil!.

P!oin romploincd tbot despite
the dec:Won of the Kmdig Court.
it is not "no llLllonutic process
in ~'hich Court should be by
p;wed nod 0 heoring denied !be
student"

The Court president added th:1t
!be Court hod .....mmendcd 0

bearing {or bolh students in at'

('()l'tbnce wilh the procedures and
cw.rontecs of the Court consti·
tution.

Court vice president K:lle Mc
Queen snid lhnt Wright. J(njghts.
nod !be loeul'y advisors notilial
Ute student justic:es oC their at
reooy·rUUll decision :lIter disctJ.s.
sing the .alternatives (or tw! ~
hour with the Court.

Just"oed docWon
Wright justified the 00minis·

trali"c dl'Cision. saying there
,,-:15 DO sense in raiJing Cbrk's
hopes Cor staying i'1 school by
granting II hearing.

He indiCDll'd that reg3I"d1ess of
D Court be~. lhere was DO

choice but to dismiss Clark OD

nod secretory 01 Pbl Eto Sil:D1O.
rreshlTt.1n men's honorary.

Festa is a senntor·al·l3rge :md
has been no observer u. mret
ings of the Community Concerns
Committee. On his licket (or
vice president- is Purr McE'A'en,
OJ sophomore :Jnd the first ...~
man to run (or one o( the top
t~·o Student Assocmtion offices
in Ihe 10 )'ears they ha\'e OC'Cll
cbosen by an all·campus \'Ote.

The last ticket r...gislerl'd he
fore the ne...'S dcndline was that
of Franks and Bob Lac.kcy, a
first semester senior. Franks
was a Sl"nator·nl·larl:c last ye;tr
and sen'ed as stwcnt bod)' vice
prcsw('fl( la5t .scf~lct" in place
o( Mike Fleming. wl:o was stu·
dy!~ nbro:Kl.

1...ackey is a tt:1ns!('( this ~'ear

rrum nristol Comnllmity CollCGe
in ~1ass..1ChuS('lIs. Ill' $('f\'C(1 as
rhainnnn or Ihe Sen.'ltC' OII'PI'OI)
rial ions COmmillf.'C last scmc.~ter.

Plntrorms of nil ('untlidatl'S "'i11
be llub1ishf."l.1 in Tut'sday's prt..
c~tion i sue or 1lM OeP.uw.

The odminislration wI Fridoy
dismissed CIork Adorns lrom the
University without :1 he:uing in
wh.1t Student Court President
ltick Pbin termed "n bbbnt
circwl1\'ention" of the Court.

The decision W<l!: mOOc by the
administration. Dcnn of Students
William McK. Wright said. in
consultation ...·ith Court f:u:u1ty
ad\'Lsors Gerald E. Wnrl'l'11 nnd
J;unes A. l\t:wJison Dnd after heM
ing the Court·5 recommendations
on the cnse.

Wright said Adams WllS dis
misstd as a result of his p:1rt in
lhe burning of Lhe ROTC build·
ing last spring OC'ClUSC he was

elut< Ad.................... In _
of tt.. Duck I••t IPr1ng1 was
dismiued from school rat ...k
for his pMf in the ROTC building
fi,.. in M.ly# 1f70.

Junior Scott Decker and soph·
omores Ste\'c Fesln and Bob
Fr.anks ro,'c declared their Ci1D

did;l:cic:s (or next Frid.'ly·s student
body president election.

The three c:mditlates aoo their
vice prcsidcntilll running m.'1tes
registC1"cd in the Student Sen:ltc
t"fr!cc by 3 p.m. Thursday, TM
DeP.uw's m.....'S dc~line. TIle
Sen:11e alficc w:lS open Cor furth
er ret:istrations untit 5 p.m. Fri·
d.ay.

Dctker is D member or Siwent
("au:! :uxI Publicnlions Do.:1nl.
<:In:! is :'1'50 ntlh'c in Ihe e;lInpus
radio stnliun wcne nntl the
C h r is I ian Action :\10\'CIIlCfI1

,eM.p.
Ilis runnin:.: 1ll..1Ic. sophomore

Jim Sle"';trl. h:lS tk-<-n in Scroll'
(or two ~'''':J"''S .md is C'UrrMllly
c:haimt..1n or 11K' sucbl conn'fn.'t
di\'ision.

Stewarl is ;t15n "'ily rtlilor (or
The DeP.uw anti a IIlCltl!.K'r or
Orientntion Starr 'Q-Stnrp. lie
h:lS 5er\'l'tl as Irl';lSUrcr or Ihe
FresJunan tntl'!rr:1ternity Council
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two dirrl"f'l'Ot things," Morrison
(·:<cpl.ained.

He SOlid. too. th:u the pb)' did
nul :lctually nppcnr on stnge the
"'.:1.... he thought it "'ould

"Thc!'e is [I point:' he $:lid.
.....·here c,,'cn the most drob.
"Tetcht'd piny C"f:lSCS to helun:.:
to its author."

lIo....cn"f'. he SOlid ..the way it
turned out W:l5 right for IhCi
pi:»·...

Morrison !:lid that "Dump M"
Around" is the first pla~' he has
c\'cr finished. but that he ~

current!)' ",'orking on anotht..,. mu
skal comccJy. on tkl.Dpblion of
Robert Sherwood's "Ro..1d to
Home."

NEW OFFICERS
Last week the Intr1lmW':ll Board

c'ected i~ offi('ffS for the up
"'Oming yt3t. This year's new
ttffi('ffS are presldrnl. Charlie
Aker: viee-presidfllt, &lark Wer,
ner: Secntnry. Douc lAng; trea
surer. Ro£~ Geary: and publi·
c1I.,)' cb.1.irmnn. Soi.ndy Essenn.:lD.

into

... But it's not too late
to buy your Valentine
a beautiful gift from
the DePauw Book Store
... we have a fine se
lection of records, cards,
etc., etc.

Irs THE LAST MINUTE

The DePauw Book Store

turns

at

Junction US 40 & 231

lake Your
VA~ENTINE

ie Oinnerr

TORR'S
RESTAURANT I'

p!elely sold out and there ""015
"standing room onl)'" for Sat·
urdn)' nigtll's production.

Morrison $;lid he thought th<',
pl..ay brought in nppro:<cim:l.lcly
51000-

The pia.... itself. the senior pmy
...·right $:lid. was not 3 complete
t3ke-oU on DePauw.

"Cermin refereflC'e5 :wi under,
stood things could Olppl)' to thiS
school.,. he $:lid. but he :Wded
lhnt ··if )'ou tUJd gone 10 Cornell
)'00 v.'OUld have thought it W:lS

llbout thot school,"
Although Morrison plD)'cd the

lend in the pl:\y. he $;lid he just
"b:1cked into it" aOO actu:alJy h.3d
had someone else in mind to pl.ay
the port.

"It W:ts the director's deci
sion:' he said.

lie lidded thot he thought it
W:ts harder plAying the lend in
a play he had written than if
he hadn't written it.

··Knowing how the pOlI1 i5 to
be plnyed ns the pbywricht sees
it and pl:\YUtg it lhnt W:\Y are

Ij
II

WGRE sponsors
radio workshop

WGRE. the studeot - operoted
r.Kiio station. is spoosorine a ro
dio Yt'OC'bbop which will run for
five consecutive Saturday mom
ings 1"1% am.. beg'oning Feb. 13
ollll eodlog Alard! 13.

The workshop. directed by jun
Ior Debby Aydelott. will be "for
lbose v.'ho are interested in eam
ing nnnouncing techniques. how
to run a r:ktio s'low, progr:un
~ (or music- an1 interviewing
progr.urtS. plus a few oC the ~
nicnl aspec:U of radio broOOc:lSt
log."

The mnjor nim of the ..wk
shop. Mi3s Aydelott SlIid. is 10
interest people in ...-orking for the
sution.

team

IMs

initiates Expulsion
Tuesday By JANE GRUHL

St'" Editor
h'o expulsions from Cornell

Unh'enily bKl thc &:round....ork
for the ...·riting of "Dump Me
Around in Sugnc". the Ouzer Du
Sigma Delu Chi spoosorm p~

duction Sbled last ...·eekend.
Acrording to playv.-ri,ht Bill

Morrison. "After getting busted
t....ife from CorneD I wrote a
scene about it. but Lhen forgot
about it Cor some time."

"Later 1 attended a t.he.1tre
production at 0 e P n u w and
thoughl it was Atrocious. That
prompted me to go ~ck and
look at my original stene."

"It wns atrocious too. but I
begnn ...'Ort on 3 new piny ~t

started where the original scene
len orr." he ..Id.

The rtnished product was about
two yeats in the m:Wng. ond
Morrison SOlid he wtl5 plensed
with the results.

... t!louIht it went well from
our standpoint,'" he said. "and
• think !he ondieoc< enJoyed iL"

Fridny night's show wns com-

In

own

For ooditional inform:ltion. call
eitbe'r John Ilisbetg at OL 3-9751
or Robert:1 Palmrr at OL 3-00'21.
extension 234.

Four courses Me being orrrrf'd
initi:l.1ly. t -o sponsort"d by slu-
dt"nts and t ·o laua:ht by fnculty.

Ste\'e Speich«. n senior. wiD
hold the fIrst mreting of :I sensi
tivity course 1\Jcsday. Seniors
Scott Hornn and O.1\·e Claiborne
:lre in\'oh'ed ",'ilh "Experiments
in Education." a course empha
s'zing discuss!Ori and outside
((':Krings..

Uerbert S. Levine. assistnnt
professor of history. i5 sporuiOr
ing n course tilled "Is America
a Fnscist Counlry1'·. Instructor
Roderick CliffonJ, ProCessor John
T_ Reiling. nnd A5s0ci.D.te ~
rcssor Amir Rnfnt oC the history.
sociology, ~an:l political science
departmen~. respectively. will
meet weekly wit'! students to dis
cuss current events.

oUense at their Ddion'"
Moo odded. however. "The loss

of Phoenix will deCmitdy burt lL'

on the boards. However, 1 think
wc still could lDte it D1L.,.

MAS will porticip3le ooly in
bosketba1l. on! DOt in /AI's other
11 sports. b<=use they are ooly
p>ylog thot portion or the dues
10 !he IAl hootd. hootd member
Sao<ty Essetm.:1o sloled.

Monday nigbt. Sigma Nu ne
c:epted the DeW cho11<fll:< posed
hy MAS. dereating them 5lH7.
Ho",'c\'er, once AAAS gains more
experience ..'Orking ns D unit
they're going to start mnnhaod
ling most te;uns. Hutcheson said.
"We "'-m1t to win, nod ..-e will"

creates

participation

AAAS
for

Next 'I'Ueslby mnrks the bl>gin·
ning of nn ejg~t·....rek seril!S of
courses offered by the Free Uni
versity of DePauw.

Free Unh'e:"Sity has been or·
gOlnized through 0:1 suhcollUTtiuee
of the Educationm Afroit's divi·
sion of Student Sen:Jte as a sup
plement to rrgWOU' ctOlSSeS.

The objective or the program
is to provide frte edUe:1tional ex
~iences and incre:lSed interac
lion among members of the stu
dent body. Free University 0('

fen a chance (or interested stu
dents to come together on their
0"1\ or willi faculty members in
onJer to explore muttml 3reilS of
interest.

When asked about the program.
John Risberg, chairman of the
subcommittee. said, "Student in·
iti.1tivc is at the hem of this
syStem. 1bere ...·ould be no re.1·
son to prffludc addition:tl stu
dent·initintcd courses II interest
Wn5 insufficient."

Mond:ly night the Afm-Ame!'i·
can Association of Students took
:l ginnt step forward in their
struggle for rcrognilion ....ithin
the DePauw community by floor
ing their 0"1\ tcam as OJ poutid·
p;!.nl in the 1M ~eLb.1l1 lettgUe.

I\CCOrding to AAAS Coach
Charlie Hutcheson. the reason (or
AAAS's decision to p;1t1ici~te i5
to provide black students with
v:trarorricular nctivities outsidc
their living units.

"Most blnck students do not
assod:ue themseh'es ...ith their
Ii\'ing units, but rnther with the
Mro house IAAASI," Hutcheson
$:lid. Since the Greek syslem
h.1s dcleg:ul'd 10 itself the m:lin
t::lincnre or DcPau...··s social at
mosphere, he $:lid, the AAAS
h.1s cre.all'd ils o....n soci.al at
mosphere within the Mru house,

Acrording to Longden 11:1.11
pl:l)"crs, there is no bittrrnes
cin'Ulnl inJ: in Loo1;dcn ",'ith re
gard to the shift or n(.'~it' Phoe
nix and ~Iikc Me:w.to"''S from the
~>nJ:dl'n lcam 10 lhe AAAS tenm

Lool:lk'fl emler Doug Moo SOlie.!,
"Wc nil knN' rrom the begin
ninl: 111:11 th(")" •Phot·ni.'( :md
M(":klo"," I ...:aoll'll 10 pia)" ror
AAAS if lhe opportunity afrorded
itself. so ""hy should "'1:' tnke

Chern grants
Oun...ltI .1. COIlk. dWll1istry de

p:artrnt."Jt1 Iwntl. nnnounffli th:1I
!'on. J:r.1015 luf:.linl: S5CiW h.3\'('

t!('t'n :t....:mlf'tl In Ilc'P:lII'A" for un·
11l'fl:r:J4lu:lh' rl':W:ln·h in I'llt'mi.",
11)'.

OntO a:r:.nl fur $1510 "'-:l~ .......:In'l'll
III Ilt'l':IlI"" I",' Ill{' i'\:llilln...t Sd·
Cnt't" Pllurwl:llilln 'tlw ~·t'lnd

t:r:ml ":;1.'1: rna.It, h~' 11M- f:Ji Lilly
r1Ilnll:m)" fo~llurwbtiHn
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The DePauw

IlOIllicalIy practJcaI."
Senior RaY' SijiIihb b married

aM livill& out·in-Iown. "t find
it cbeaper to !he out In town
'lrith,a wile and chiJd thaD t did
In !be dorm. '!be dorms shotIhf
be <Ollverted Into classrooms.
SOIV~ money tor both the Ua.i·
versit,y and the studt'nts."

EdilwW
EdiIo< -Mike FIemiDI. OL S

I29t; OL 3&1'
VnnAein,r F.ditor-Mary Hill.

OL :H111
N.... Editor-Bill Wall. OL S

909Il, OL 3-3lBI
Sports EdiIo<-Mllrk HUlIP~,

OL :1-3815. OL :l-MlI
Feature Editot-Je.an HAw

kins. OL :wIll
SlaU Edi~... GruhI.

Melinda Ultleloa
City EdiIot5-Karen EIcbert.

Faith Nicllols. Debby Ho
&en. Jim Stewart

Copy and Prool Edil<n-Mar
&ie LamkIn. Robb Miller,
SUsie VDUl:ban

PbotDUOllben-Bob Emmer·
Ich. Jim Powell. Steve Wein
robe. f)j Weiser, Cy Y0Ullll-Business 1daDa&«-BiII CIll>-
tor, OL~ OL :I-!IlSl

Advertblng !ofluul&er-Jell
Wri&b~ OL S4Ul

Production Mol Citallation
PrnductJoa !oIaDal:er-J....
~

Assistan~lbJpb Rutbenberl.
Jaoet I\yrie. Kaye BurwIn
tie

Opinions of the ('(fitor Olnd
hb sbn Drc c:cpres.or.t.'(f in the
editorial rolumn. Other upin
ion... on OIis p;ll:e .u'e solely
those 01 the ....riters and In
terviewees namoo :llltJ tJu not
r\(.~tily express the vje....~
or the !\latr.

All reoo,-'rs an' l'nl'1IUra/:l"lI
In "Til.- It'Ih'r.,; In th", "'\tilor:
"rIll' III t';,n' III TIM o.P.uw.
It".'t ::I.!. nt hrin;.: th('m 10 thl'
I·UiJIh-:I~l'ln." BUild,":,:,.

Fou.nd,d April 7. ust. ."der
ttl, ..a..... , A,lIn." Sete.. ..,.'"'
lUlle. (we Ct.e, .ukl)' dllut.,
III. r.,ular Hut... .t III. ,..a,
••upl durl., y.ullll•• 1104 .......
l-.ad•• p.rl.d.. a.ter." U ,«.
0." du. ~U l. III. ,.., .ffle-.
al Or•••e-...I"'. I.dl...... _de, Ute
"I .r Marda .J. IIlJ.

luIIKrl,U... p, Ie-. II." per
,.•.u. I.J." per .....,t.r. .'ddr.u
,"o"upond..... to Til. 1l,"&lIw.
POIt OUlte Blllldla,. Jlo.. U:.
CrunrasU•• ladla... utn.

more eIIectively. and !be to....
peop!e abo beDeflt.·· Mrs. Me
LeaD added. "A sl1Ideat should
live wbere be pIases.

JIIlIJilr J.. Groen .... !be OIT
issue as a diffICUlt questJoa. '''!be
wbole questIoa b a Vicious cir
0.." Hiss ~ said. "'!llere
_ be out·1n-lowll bousiIlc-
but !be Univenitl' can't allord
it. To cot more 1!lOllO1. !be UoI
ftI'Sity should emoII more _

detlts. but appllcalloiis "'" down.
I doc't _ a ooIution to !be pr0b-

lem."
R.,..- Mbor. professor of

Ell&lbb. lelt that out·1n-lowll
bousilii: would be IliiiiDcIaIIy ....
leasible. "Stud<ilts wbo !he
out·in-town have a ""'" 01 cn>W'
ill& apart Imn campus coo
cems.'· Miler said.

''Sludea!s becOiile lsola1ed." be
cootlnned. "1bOse stud<ats who
r<quesl out·b>toWll livin& "'"
olleo !be stud<ats who nat need
a croup livillc silualIon. Idea1lY
I leel then! IIiJWd be !be "
does 01 -. bot lIlla Ioa't _

Adams.
Le1:al coonseI bas advised thal

the suspended dismissal stalus 01
Clark Ad:uns does not require ..
additional be3riag in 'order for a
decision to be proceduraUy cor·
rect.

It must be clenrly undentood
lba1 Clark Ad:uns' ClISO bas been
reviewed thoroughly. that his
guilt in conunitliag a felony
against the University ba.s been
establUhed beyond any doub~

and that his most recent actions
b41ve the erred of implementing
the recommendation for disrnissal
made by Student Court and ac
cepted by the University_

-W~IWn McK Wr/oht,
De.. of_

_ktt PlM-.MMt ..... autom.
He~••••u

THE DEPAUW

...,... ...... -~
DePauw stud<ats "'" appor<!lt.

Iy in favor 0( out·m-town bou,s.

ill& IOIT), but at least one loe
ulty rnem!>« leels that it would
nol be leasible In !be DePauw
community.

"I tItioIt !be whole livill& situa
tion is coinl: to have to be rear
pniud In !be near future:· said
junior Martllo H....1s. "'!be way
!be sdInoI b set up now every
one who wants to live out canOL
n.er.. should be some altenJa.
live."

Junior Donny _rlMol said.
"/t's ridiculous not to have out·
in-town bousiIlc- Uvillc out 70U
Ieam to do lItiop oa your 0""
lItiop you'll need to do _ 70U
eraduale- WIly have a bouse
mother do itt"

Mn.. a-... McLean. 8eCI'e

lary 01 !be EniIish <Ieportznem
'-oIcul stroD.&: support lor OIT.
"'!be responsibilil,y 01 makiDl: a
choice oC where to live is part
of crowing UP." she said.

··Students livm, out in town
seem less inhibil<d. can stu<\y

case): :md second. the condition
:1l "if the Uni\'ersity definitely
is planning to ute xtion .3g3inst
the accused students or desitt'd
to question their status 3S stu·
dent.s."

We ,,'ere Wormed by the Dcan
of Students oUke that the Uni·
\'ersity "'';15 definitely planning to
initiate action :.gainst Clark and
Stc\'e a.s .. solely Unh'«3ity mat
ler. so the Court expressed the
above opinion.

(Contin,*, on~ IJ

What do you think?

011: problem that needs solUtion

silspeod<d dismissal 8lXI disci
plinary probation.

Mr. Adams ....3S informed by
letler (Man:b :!G. 1969): "...

I)'OU are plaeed on suspended dis
missal and disciplinary probation
as 1noJ: as )1K1 are a student at
DePauw ••• The prinury me::an
i.ng or the ilction is thnt should
fu";lher omcial action disciplinary
by the Student Court become ne
cessary in your case. regnrdJes:s
of the infraction in\'ol\'eQ. the
Court ....ill fmve no aJtemati\'e
th;m to recommend )'OUf dismis
5:11 (rom the Uni\'enity_••

The !angu:ate of this sutement
is dellr pertaining to the auto
mntic imposition or dismissal in
the ennt MY future disciplinnry
ch3rges ,,-ere pro\'en ;against Mr. •

over Adams hearing

=r<d prior :lDd unreJal<d to
h;s recent :K1mission of guilt to
breaking into a Uni\'ersity build
ing in order to commit a felony
'3 m:1Uer of public record). Stu
dent· Court had rea>mmellded
both cases the Court would defl·
nitely be ....illing to hold a he:tr·
ing. if it "':l.! the desire of the
3CC'USed. nnd t h 11 t in\'itations
ol!J:ht to be extended to both to
appenr at the henrings and con
tribute :my mnteri:l1. evid~.

or pTe3S they deemed nppropriate.
Our rC'C'Omrnend3tion ...·33 b3Scd

upon. (nt. the Court Constitu
tion. Article S fProcrourel. ,,"deh
guamntte5 these options to the
aC'CUWd parties fJ:ranted thnt the
Court hns ngreed to he3t' the

0.... Wrloht-·_ ......
non of diamfuaJ • • •u

Adams Legacy
It appears that Clark Adams, the almost-SBP who

recently pleaded guilty to entering the ROTC building
to commit a felony on the night it was burned last May,
is gone from DePauw for good.

In his wake he has caused another· of the adminis
tration-student quarrels with which he was so involved
in his four years on campus.

Student Court President Rick Plain has accused the
administration of circumventing standard Court pro
cedures in dismissing Clark without a hearing.

Dean of Students William McK. Wright maintains
that the hearing was not necessary, since Clark was on
suspended dismissal and, given his guilty plea in the
locaJ court, there could be no choice but to dismiss him_

The problem here is one that is almost a chronic
ailment of DePauw - both Wright and Plain point out
that there was a failure to communicate between the
two sides until the issue was already decided.

It seems that despite the further torment that Clark
might subjected to, and regardless of the apparent out
come of the ease, that Clark was at least entitled to
the option of a hearing. And it seems that the adminis
tration acted a little hastily, thereby further jeopardiz
ing any good faith they had with the students, in making
their decision when they did.

Perlwps the tragedy of the Adams case will impress
on the administration the importance of acting carefully
and dealing more frankly and openI)' with the students.
We can only hope so.

The State of the University

Wright, Plain differ

THE DEPAUW
EDI:fORIAbS

As reg3t'ds the student status
of Slt\'e COn......y and Clark Ad·
nms. Dean Wright nsked me to
speak with the Court members
nnd lO recommend to him ....heth.
er or not 11 the Court thought
it OU£.l)t to handle the hearings,
a.s is its option. and 2> either
Clark or Steve ought to be asked
to appe:lt' before the Court in
penon. il they .. desired.

The unanimous opinion of the
Court members. after ....eigtdng
numerous fndors. ....;lS. th:at in

ED. SOTJ:: Below, De.... of sta.
dents Wlllbm lUcK. W,I,bl. aad
Stude'll eGan PresldeDI alell
Plata c.xpblD tJadr tJdn of Ut.
eo.Uoven,. that bU .riMa 0·...'
Ole dt-cilioD to dbmlu (lull Ad.
antS trolll the Ua.1nnJtJ' CScc
slory, N,ce I, _d edItorial alt."e).

Because Mr. Steven Conwny
had !><en under no disciplinllry
action prior to his admitted fet
ony Olgainrt DePauw. it is :lp-
propriiJte. :lceording to routine
procedure. to pro\'ide ~lr. CoD~

3D opportunity to appe3t' before
Sltdent Court or an~
ti\'e Committee. prior to detft·
m:ning official disc:ipliIury ac
tion.

Such an opportunity has been
m..1de a\'ailab!e.

As 3 consequence of discipli·
lW}' neCons tabn against Mr.
Clark.--Adams for infrodions in-
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talks

students

YOUR OlJESTONS ON

ABORTION

I~r~·. druft. <Inti HOTe :In- likt·,
.. In 1m' ~." Cuan ;d)e(1.

",Ik'n' ha,-, IA'\'Tl a ~1iJ,:~1I}' iUpCt"·
fiC'ful t·ulluuunic.·nlilln b l.' 1...·1.'" c.' n
slutfl'f1IS and nOTe. \lo·hich ....,.
holJ'.' III l,.'hmll,:l·.··

Urit'linj.t hi~h Sdlll(JI studcllls
i.! just tint.' ur thl' IWW arti\'itic:c
or AAS. 11k' fnshnum orienla·
lion pru;.;r.:Jm on nOTC. v.:hich
....as ht'ld last fall.....as primnrily
(he wurk of AAS. all hough in thl.'
p.:Jst it h.:Jd tx.-cn done in lvn·
junl1iun wilh g"tlL'r:d frtoshmnn
orienl41tion.

Recruirim: fur nOTe's t...·Oo

year p~r:lIn has nbc. tx'ef1 ta,
ken O\"ff b)' AAS.

t\ n:uion:1l honor:ary that ...·as
foundet.l at DePauw in 1963, AAS
has incrL'a.s4.'d its Illl'lnI)l'rs~il)

from six 10 1-& Pl'Opll..'. and h:ls
exp:uxf,'d il.S membership to in·
dude frc.'Sbrnen anti sophomorc.-:f.
in addition (0 juniors :wi Sl'Oiors.

~
NEED HELP?
~~--

CAN ONlY BE FlA..l:(
ANSWERED BY

PROFESSIONALS
CAll (215) 878-5800
24 ho"rs 7 day'
FOR TOTAllY CONFID
ENTIAL I lFOR/lATIDN.

LIqiII Aboltlan. Without DrilY

make
difficult

,\ major effort to f:lmiliarize
hi:~ ubool students lth miJit:u')'
progr.uns in g(!1W!':l1 i11 0C0 made
lhis spring by the Arnold I\ir So
del)' I AAS I. ahe oooor".1I'Y org:ln'
ization ot "ir Force HOTe.

AC'COrding to Fret! CO:ln. a
member oC AAS. bricflnes will
be heW in :It least four i1nd p0s

sibly si't hi:h schools within a
~miJe radius of DePauw.

Croll explained that "the nuin
I:oal ot the briefings is not to
recruit but to Dnswer any ques
tions that studl..'nts may have
about \,,'hat Ihe air Corre. mili·

ROTC honorary

to high school

questionnaires can obwin them
from the faculty sponsor of their
winter term project.

Completed queslionnaires ron
be turned in to the Bureau ot
Testing 3Dd Resc3l'ch. 2 lL1rrison
HnlI: to Dean Thorn35 Davis's
office, 103 Asbury Hall: or they
mllY be put In any campus mail·
box.

"Hopetully more questionnaires
will be turned in. 50 Uu11 we mn
molke a vaJid evaluation ot win
ter "nn." Kells soid.

Failure to DUend class is reo
ganled as Dn omission of lJ step
in the educ.:Jtional process lhat
will renect in the le\'el of achieve
ment and understanding.

-the Forol!)" lIondbook

THE DEPAUW

"Jim is going to fit real ~
in our plans. If Jim can kick
the ball .Q )"3rds next ye3f like
be did (or DePauw this yrOlt. it'D
go 50 yards in our Milr-lligh
Stadium"

AC'C'OI"ding to the Denver scout.
Pucillk. who oe<:uioAll11y P"u·ed
at ofCrnsivr end Cor the last t...-o
yran:. might ram himseU a rf'g

ubr position. in addition to his
duties as a kicker_

Pod.at. in response to inquiries
about his Ceelings. ...'Ould only
say thnt he was "very g1OO" to
be wilh the Denver organiullion.

Incomplete returns
winterim evaluation

RldUIrd KeJl)". director 01 the
Bureau of Testing and Research,
soys tho! on!)" 40.3 per «nt 01
the wiater term questionn.:Jires
hove be<n completed ond reo
lunled.

'"IlIis is DOl <DllUI:b lor 0 rep
resentative sample." Kelly 5:lid.

The questiollll4ires were dis
tributed to aU students ot the
compldion of winter tenn. EadI
studeat Vt'DS asked to complrte
the questioonain> ond evolWlte
his winter term pn>l«t-
, '''1be questionnaire wns inlended
to be an opportunity (or students
to express themselves and lndi
eote wlull might be ch:ulged lor
the better Cor oext year's winter
term.·· KeJl)" soid. "1' should
be ... cooperlltive effort."

KeUy urged all stutlents to turn Pan.-nts are people ""00 think
in their completed quc..'Stionnaires L'l<lt L~cir chi:dren wou:d be bel
if they Imve not already dooe fer if they didn't h.1\'L' to play
so. Studl'Ots who did DOt receive w!~ Ihe ne:ghbors' children.; ---_ .
• •• •
: THE ULTIMATE IN :• •: COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY :• •• •• Just 35 Minutes from the DePauw Campus •• •• •II: :

i Z THE GENERAL i
i ~~~ LEW WALLACE i
: ~~ MOTOR INN :
: Pike & Wilhoit Streets Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933 :

• •• •• •• •• •
: FOR ADVANCE RESERVATION5- :
• •• Contact JOE AMY. DePauw reDrP.""ntaliv". •
: at OL 3-5028 or OL 3-4 m :
• •• •~ ~

A possible trip to Colorado in
March is currentl)' being dis·
cussed to allow~ to ~t
.1nl1 demoMltate his Olbilities for
lhe Bronro C"OaCh. 1.Du 5.1ban..
He is scheduled to report to
Denver's training camp in mid
July.

Puciak soid lbo' he thinb lbo'
.. lack oC kickinl: personnel on
the Ocrn'er leam may 61lJow him
to start next season. This view
,",'as ,""COOed by Daddio who said.

Your Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc.
-Gr"'"ncast1~

May be starter

NFL team signs Pociak

PAGE 4

Senior Jim Podak rccei\'l'tl a
ODC-)'Cat controtCl 'width lhe [)en.

'o'er Bronros of the National Foot·
baH LeOlgUC INFL. un Monday.
Pociak signctl as a Cree agent

..,.'ith scoul Bill Daddio represent·
ing the Denver leam.

Poci.1k. who led lhe IndWla
CoUcgi:&tc Conference in punting
the last two )'cars. ...·35 serood
in the NCAA's College division
this 3,'cat with an average of
<J.S }.d5.

Jim Poci.ak .AS signed for II -'-'fur contract with ... Dettvw
Broncos by Bronco scout Bill D.tdio. PociAk.. 10",,", offensive end
,and kicbr for o.PilUW. m• ., bit npor1ing to the Denver training
c.mp in mid-July.
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Aikman: 'Quiet generation' gone

NOWI All leather basketball shoesl

P.t AikmMI has heMd up H_ m.n. _ MCnt."y- .,.,ation
of .... DeP..,. Unl.,.nity bure.., .ina J..- of 1NO. He Is •
1957 groldua" and former editor of 1M DePauw.

-

GIFTS

for

VALENTINES

FIN E

WE'RE OPEN

24 HOURS

FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

FIN E

IGI Food Store

Schonkwileli Jewelers

Ir
II
I'

proh'enlS instead of something
manu(actu:ed by administr:uors
as e:ccuscs," he s:lid.

lit' ohscrn'd th.u there has
been snme \'CI")' ob\'ious socin l

ch:ang~ t~t students "in just
(ou~ )'cors here" cnMOt belic\'e.
"There wns n:lt a lot or widC'
o~ drinking." he said, "ot least
in my o....n experience."

Alkman sa:d t~t even the \'~

eabulary or drugs ....as nbsent
(rom the campus ....hen he \lo'ns a
s:utIenL

"Thing! were done more dis·
crecU,)·... he said.

tn the three }·e3rS bet\lo'ee:n
grndu:lt:on and his return to Dc
Pnuw. Aikm:m "''as a high school
teocher anti publicotklns' sponsor.

- Greencastle Sports-
Comer Hanna & Bloominqton

Converse All-Star

BASKETBALL SHOES

This di((erenCl' hC"l\olo'C'Cn his
"quiet gcllt'rotton" and ~'outh to
do,\-' is port of a diminis.hing (or·
mality bctwl."t!n slutlenis and ad·
ministralors. ac:rording to Aik·
mon.

"W(" dj(Jn't make Uut roon)'
...'0\'1.'5:' he addt.'t!.

l\cOOemkally the "most sub
st:mtW" du.ngc at Dcl'au...' tm.s
bt.oen ...·inter term. "It's 0 mo\'C
away ("'Om the traditionnl cur·
riculum:' he !.:Jid,

Aikman cited Proieet 1" Llte
student recruitinJ: program c0

ordinated with the admissions
sln(( during winter term. as a
eh:mce (or students to "emptu.·
thite with t~e other gU)'s:'

"We n('Cd more like this to
SllOW ...·hy problems nre renl

Fifly per cent or the 1970-71
DcP;J;uW Alumni Fund g031 or
S200 lhousond has b«n achi..·od.
with gilts and pledges toblin~

$133,;100.
Last year'! rcrortl-breOlking 10

tnl oC $240.820 "''as contcibutec.l b)'
5.620 alumni. (acully, p:1tenu. and
(riends or the Unh·crsity.

111C5e contributions cnabletJ the
(und to C'Ontribule $ISO thousantl
to the s;l!,)r)' budget, :lpproxi·
m.1tcly equivalent to the salaries
o( 12 proCessors.

Over 70 studcnLs are receiving
scho1:lrships Crom the sa::!.5(X)

gi\'cn by alumni. with gifLs
ronginJ: from $200 to .s:!JOO. Ole
C'Ording to need.

The rou("otion:ll rost per stir
dent Inst )'car was $2576, oC
""hich the student nnd his parents
paid 57 per cenL The remaining
C per cent was dependent on
~ifl5. grants. :lIld endowmenL"-

The J969-70 o\'crogc gift was
about $C: Ihis Jear's OI\'eroge
Gift &:001 is $15. based nn IS
thous::lnc.l prosl>CC15 who were so
lidled,

Alumni Fund hits

50 per cent mark

By JEAN HAWKINS
F..t",,.. Editor

"~rum the point ut \·icw or both
a student and allministrator. Pat
Aikman. di!l't'lor ul the Unh'cr
shy's nt......'S bureau. has Sl"t."fl [)(o.

Pauw ('h:ln~t.' socially ;mcJ Dca·
demic<lll~·.

"1 c;)n remember ",'h£"n one
time e<:lch semester )'00 ....,ouid
entertain a dale in )'our room,"
the 1!J57 graduate SOlid.

Since June 1960 he has hcoocd
the "one nun. onc SCffCUt)'" op
eration or publidzina: DePauw
through releases to ncws~pcrs

n~g.:u:lnes antI wire 5Cf\'ire:;.
A (ormer editor of TN 0.

P.uw. he commented. "1 was not
as issue- or action-oril'ntL>t1 as
student t.'dilOrs today."

HIGHLANDER
LAUNDRAMAT

* Self-service washers and dry
cleaning machines.

* Atlendanl will do your work-
pick it up later!

* Compare prices and save-

lfopper's ~izza

Univel1sity
HAS

Valentine Pizzas
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

506 Maple Ave. OL 3·9837

We're Now Back On Regular Delivery Service

TOPPER'S PIZZA UNIVERSITY
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e Oller You The BesliiIiii. .....~...
~T GEORGE/S PIZZA

PAGE.

Ibm :and Cb~ .75<:

I
n
~
o
~

Slo3S

PIZZA

GEORG~"S SPECIALS

5pa:bdli ,,-ilb Brad aDd S:abd

•~,_~ •..u..",,, • I.. v...... 100 10. U.-41..... u_
• ".'Oll'U T,it'J Iltt Nfl' .•. .\'lItr: r'1 TilE J,~r •

s..ll to'" ........ n- ...... ,...
____ SUS Slo3O $1.80

1.15 lAO ~10

1.60 1J15 2.60
l.JS •.60 .uS
1.,J5 1.60 .uS
1.60 Ul5 -:"60
1.35 1.60 US
1.55 1.80 2.60
1.60 1.K5 :.60
1.60 1.H5 2.66
..60 1.H5 :.60
2.25 :.sO 3..50

e:ttr:J, (Dr och ::Iddiliorul inj;mJient

GEORGE'S FAMOUS STE.\KS

Fold (lklL) . $1.69
Served with S3bd. Dakal PoUIO, TCXilS Toast

Chopp«! _ SlrIolA SIClk _ $I..!'

DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN IIL...NY PL...NY CIIIC"£....

Qao.lbJ1 Chk..... (Cal Up) _ $1.60
xr;cd with Gokkn DrO'l'"n Pot:atocs. 5.1bd~ nuu~mJ Roll

'"TilE .WeEST TIlI.VC TJUT COULD lI.il'PEX TU of ClIlCKE.\-

Phonc=: OL 3-U92 or 3-U93 t'IlEt: DEUVEK\' SDlVICE

OPEN HOURS
11:00 :un. to 1:00 :Lm. W«lab)....

Friloby :and S:uunby 11:00 :Lm. to 2::00 a.m.
SurKby 5:00 p.m. 10 1:00 :Lm.

a_
0 ....
G<o<;<'s Sped.1 _ __
SaCIS:I=e __ _ _

P<ppnoai-Ba<oa __

G.... l'<ppn
~'usbroom

Shrimp
}\nchavy
lIou.'OC Sp«bl

2S «nl

.55<

_ .50<

.60<

,40<

_ .75~

.Uk e.,tr:a
15c

.IS~

.25,

SAI..ADS

CtlIubin;aliun Sabd .,Uk
Choire of Dt'C:iSin;

1t:lli:lO. Fn:r.ch. 1000

U1u.: Ch,,~~
Cull:a::C' CbcC"or
Cu~ 5b,,-
UrdC'f uf frC'ncb fri~

SANDWICIIES

Grilkd Trodtrloia .55<
Willi Fn:nch Fries. CoL: Sbw. Lettuce: :md Tonula _ .75<:

C~bUIl:" lkluu .85c
With French Fries. Cole 51.:&'0". Lcltutt and TOm:tto

1I:lll1burJ:~r Iklu\C' .15<:

\\'ilh French Fries. Cole Sbw, LcltuC'C :md lom~to

Urr:adnJ TtndnL.ia .60<'
With Fn:nch Ftil,.'S. Colc Sbw, lctlucc and Tom:uo __ JlO<

Ibcun. 1.("lIun-.:and Tomalo I'bin

Club J1uu'or . __ .~

TurL.ey. TOnl:lIO. O::u:on and uuuct: on
Thn:c PiCttS Toast with M:I)'onnaise

Ibeun. I.fflu«.:and T~foClub

lI.:ambufl:("r

r,rillrd Ch~

~.... ll l.o•••

( '"L.t' .15c .10c
T:ah .ISc .10c
SllrilC" .ISc .10c
(.r..n~C" .I:-c ..!lk
In'dTC",I .I:-c .10c
'lilt.. .15c .lOt·
("ulrn "'".. --CUT OUT AND POST'- ...

Winler Week-end
• •

IS coming

llHURSDIY:
Feb. IS-Dance, 9-11 with The Citations

FRIDA¥:
Feb. 19-Concert, 8:15 with Carpenters & Podipto

Tickets on sale from Campus Board Reps, the UB Office and Book Store - $4



Bulldogs conquer Tigers

Danny WUllMiI fIiiI • Jumper owr .... ou.....ld.... .,. of Butter
-.. 0.... _. --.... by "-II
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by D melee involvint several
BuDe<' ployers and 0 eouple of
TIgers. BulJdoI Osellr EvlUlS
waS a little too auressive cbzIso.
ing 0 loose bnII. and knoc:ked
Pille<lger lo the lloor.

Mnl1ers were straightened oat.
and during the remnining lime
the Tigers hod lo 1001 to lei the
bnIl. DePnuw eouldn't buy a bns
tel in the Inst f.... IlliDut<s. and
the mnrgin was too 1lIiIe to
overcome.

SCoriDg horton
Nothing eould stop BuIJdoI

Billy Shepherd. who capitalizod
ne evety ndVOll!llle and ernI>I>ed
seoring honon with 43 points. the
highest tnlnI seored in Bowman
this year. He hit 17 01 39 from
the f..ld nod 9 of 10 free _

lligh lor the TIgers was GlIQ'
Pitteneer with 24- IIody Bowers
was the Ieadin& rebounder. _

ging 12.
'Ibe loss moves the 'l1gen; ov

ernll reeonl lo 5-lS and H in
conCereoce 0 C t 10 D. DePauw"s
next outing wlil be OIl the rond.
Sntun!ny nlghl 01 Wheotna.

ulldlng sccren
DoP... 8utlor

Pille<lger _ N Shepherd _ 43
Johnsoo _21 EvlUlS 211
Flye __ 1% Beunett _ U

Shoo1Ing: DPU 48%. BuDer 52%
ilehoueds: DPU 43, BuDer 37

Scored lim
5eeoed ball nctivily slnrUd

prelly much os the TIgers WOOled.
DePnuw seored firs! and it opo
pennd lhnt they were rendy lo
tate up where the first ball
ended.

BuUer. however. came bad:
slroag os Billy Shepherd lound
the muge. and elosed the gnp
to one and took the lend nt SHill.
The 11gers did DOt give UP. lrnd
in& bnskels unti1 the hosts begnn
mnking mistnkes unde< the Bu1I
dol press.

Upset momentum
The ollielnting begnn lo go

aeuinst DePnuw. which upset
th<1r momentwn. 5eve<ai eolIs
cou!d bnve gooe either way. With
se\.... minutes remnining the n
lers. led by Gory Pille<lger.
loogbt lo within three. 77·74-

From lhat point OD., the game
was rough and tumble. highlighted

DePauw stretched their lead to
11 nt one point in the first period
at 31H9. The Butler orreDSive
mDChiDe came to life. however.
lo trail by only six ot balI·lIme.

TIge< seoring in the firs! ball
was led by Lorry Jnhnson. with
15 points. Johnson. however. JIUly
be out for the remninder of the
season Dlter sust.a.ining a P0ssI
ble brokeo loot in the seamd
ball.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 12. 1971

The lnrgest crowd or the sea·
son S3W the Butler Bulldogs use
too much shooting and beight in
defeating the DePauw Tigers...
7S Wednesdoy nigh! in Bowman
gym.
~ score W:lS no indicatioa of

how close the contest WDS.

From the opening gun, the 'I'\
ger> took the lead and relused
lo relinquish it in the firs! ball
At the oul5et the !lengolo led 7·L
Hot shooting kept the TIgers out
in front or a hectic nm-and·shoot
game which both l<ams ployed.

Joy Fryo _ ...... to dri-.. post

llutIer's snly Sbep/wnl.

victory
try lo eome bnct from a _
aIhinI initinl loa of the f1rs1 two
mntches by forfeits.

Although inexpe<iea«d. only
two BengoU were pinned by op
poneals. One<! ognin. the heav·
ier wei&bt classes provided the
bulk of seoring. lnloling nll nine
poin1s.

N<lI1 0sI0s. Doug Wood, nod
11m Johnsoo nll registered <k:c~

sioas lor the only TIge< points.
Joboson .....Iy hod his _

pinned seve<ai limes but eou!dn'l
quite gel the job done in tile
eyes of the referee,

SPEECH JUDGE
Rnbert 0. Weiss; bend 01 the

spm:h depnrtmell1. was 0 judge
in the state Championship deboIte
l'u'llODJell1 sponsored by tile In
cEnno High Sebool Foreasle As
S'Xiatioa.

'T"'e-deb4ie was held at Twin
'.'kes Hleh School in MonUceUo
I~~ ~ 0lDd Saturday.

CAMPBELL SPEAKING
F"nte)' Campbell. Wabash Col

'rge proCessor ot history. wUl be
.,.,.,:lk'nl: 'I\Iesdoy. Feb. II ot 1
P ""'l. in the Gret'OQSl1e High
"';~I auditoriwn.

Ills spe«h is scheduled in con
>unction with the school's .oBl.3ck
!rslory Week."

The public is Invited.

No departmental or student
conferences or other mretift&:S Me

to be scheduled Cor the d\:t~1

or toDvO<'ation perm

o

3

9

9

158 Yotmey ne, Forfeit 28

167 OsJos CD) deei-
sioned Cownn
llC' Is.9 28

177 Wood 10) dedsioned
UoCCm3Q fIC' 4-3 %II

190 Johnson 'OJ deci
sioned Mom lie. ,"0 28

IIvy Wl 1I0wk IIC' de
dsiontd Moore
fO, 5-1 31

o

o

20

Weighl Scoring
IC CPU

liS Palmore fIC» Forfeit 5 0
126 UcxJget tiC) Forfeit 10 0
13-l WiUnughby llC>

pinned Nolah 10)

3:50
Ie Ott llC' pinned

UOimilton (01 3:50 20 0
158 Young lIel ded·

sioned BrunncUe
'OJ 4-0

l1lo -'lno _ 01 Iii Is roIloclooI ... IIoi I.... if _
Iropplen. Fur1ho< -"" 1nfllctod ... T........, nlght ..1_
Centrol 10..1 DoP.... 31·'.

en know that the idea is "let •em
ploy". they ore going to lel
a""'UY with as much as they em.

This oceurred on both tenms
to some extcnt and was mainly
responsible lor the ...... flghl ~
wnnIs the eed 01 the game. Whnt
.....Iy erupted inlo 0 IuD SCll1e
flghl. wos tenninnted by Conch
Elmer afcCn1l who eolmed the
Tigers down.. The scene was DOt
helped by Bulldog Conch 'Ibeo
Innis ehnrging out oolo the lInor
at the referee.

The T Ig e r freshmnn tenm
ch:11ked up 0 win. trium.ph1nc
over thc Butler pups. 85-73. This
Q\'enges nn e:ulier loss on the
BUlldog home eourt. DePauw
was !ed by John Chin with %Z.
Kyle Fori. 19. and Mike Booher
with 13. Fort W3S a 'nger On'"
the bonnls. loc. leading in lhnt
C=OIlegory again.

The freshmen have an O\'crotl
rf'('Ord or %·5 our.I are I·:! in con
ference piny.

TOTAL IlIl POINTS THROUGH VOLLEYBALL

Sigma Nu _ 218 OeHoa Chi 180%
Phi Psi '!111 Sigma Chi • •. III

ATO -- - :!m~; Oeke 158!!I
Fiji - - 197 Ln .......
SAE .... 198 no_·n ._. 158

Beln ._ • 191 DU 157
1.>mbda Chi 1811 aUlA _ ._._15S
Phi Delt 187 Delt lSi

Tiger Tales Ie wrestles to 31-9
Tigers: maybe next year G':-~W:ri=nee.:: ~';.,.= night in Bowman

DePauw forfeits aDd went. 00 to
register a noS wrestliD& vIcInry

The DePauw Tigers nre ,imt
nbout reody lo say "Wait till next
yenr" ..., tar as the I.nd.inna Ceo
troI Conference c:bmnpionship is
coorerncd. After susbiD.i.ng their
fourth loop loss. DePauw h.ns only
3 league gomes lelL Evansville.
51. Joseph·s. and Vaiparaiso.

One thing about this yrolr is
that the season h:ts requ.ircd the
use ot cvrry member of the
te3m. With five games rem;tin
ing. the Tigers need a couple of
\'ictories to provide no incentive
Co:- next }'e;u-.

As C:lr as Wed:ocsday night's
gnmc with Butler, the (3d is that
Billy Shepherd was protected. ob
viDusly and blobJltly. by the 01·
fidaIs. Flagnmt offensive fouls
""eal unnoticed or unc:illed. In
hopes of not sounding like sour
gropes, this comer reels that the
rei..... ailow Shep too much
!reway. In addition to that. they
let the game get out 01 h3nd by
nol conlrotli.ug the viscious re
bounding belies. One<! the ploy·
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Faculty recital presents
varied European works

& WORlD WlO( fltCtuau "6(Hf&fIOH

Voncastle
Theatre

Starring
P.obert Sampson
nnd Pippa Scott

ati:t love. singing. interpretive
da.n~. and a film DCC'OmpouUed
with a drum solo by John Volz.

Songs heard "'ere "Sounds or
Si!en<e". "lie Ain't lI""yy. !le'S
My Brother:' "Aquarius - ~
Lhe Sun Shine In."

Peggy llitchrock did interpre
th'e dancing in 3 cube framf'o
work criss-rrosscd with tru1l\Y
strings, symbolizing earthly r.....
sponsibilities.

At the fmal oUering the V'OUp
expressed the opi.oion lhat the
offering should be a civing or
oneself.

The students asked those pres
ent to ..me up to the altar and
take a baIIoon BDd a toin from
two baskets. 1be hope was ex·
pressed that the money would
be used to brinl Joy to others.

FEBRUARY 11·17
Enclt Evening:
7:15 nnd 9:15

Matinees:
Snturdny-2:15

Sundny-2:15 and 4:15

RIVOU 3153 E.IOTH
INDIANAPOLIS

1be chapel was the third Ole-

tivity of the "Experiments in
Religious Expression" wi'nter
term project.

Ideas for these programs ...·ere
thought up by the students
themselves. b;ued on extensh'c
contemporary fIlOlterial rend i1Dd
peno03l interesL

Wednesd3y's chapel hnd re:KI
ings and dialogues on de,th. liIe.

the case Lbnt the "Court will tun'e
DO alternative th:uI to recornmeod
your dismiss:t1 . . ." it does not
follow that it is DO aUlollUltic
process in which Court should be
b)·,possed. a beoring denied the
student. and his DOt being al
lowed to speak in his own cfc..
fense. Even D Court bearing
without Clnrk's presence was de
nied.

Evidently there is some other
blatantly obvious re41SOn for de
nying odher.ulc:e to the Court
Constitution and procedural guM.

ontc:es.
The legal sbnce of the Uni

versity "1LS made perfectly clear.
The subUe psYchologklll WIder·
lore were not broueht out in the
open. str.ul~e1y enough.

Onc:e ogllin. the leg.1 legitimoey
of the University's position was
utiJ.i:.ed as a pote:atial bludgeon
by the administnative staff.

Strange it is. indeed. that. one
01 the elements loeilitaUng this
move was a documen1 from a
prior Student Court. QD orenniza
tion which the administrative
stall _"IHl!d 1ite to keep /rom be
ing "legally" oriented and to
wbich it bD.s DeVer given legal
credence over nnd against Old
min.istra.tive stances on other is
sues.

-Rid< Pl....
P...- of S.....nt Court

---------Or.~ .... ...,.-_..-.....................-Of.IdlMIt-' ......."-.............................---_.
Ik.~."""'".....--..-----_..---GM"I ......._........ ...., ...-1'IJotClolrc.ll .... , •
...... c......". ..
'~"'SdaMftw....... a..1S
o-.r .... ..,Dl.
~n.Geof

._,.f....f~......._.0.- •..""

Winter term project highlights chapel

-Rick Plain

8y SUE MULKA

Abn's search for meomlng in
life lhroudl vnrious b"es of re
lig:Ous expressloa was the theme
lor Wednesday's ehapel pro=

A etoUP of DePau.... students
conducted the program under the
sponsorship DC Robert S. Eccles.
prolessor 01 philosophy and re
ligion, and J..... F. Elrod. pro
lessor 01 speech.

Being Dware of the statement
m:kJe by Court two ye.nrs ago
(the :luthor was then-presmnt
Dennis Kendig), concerning
CJark's status as a student, and
'being aware of the legaUy legiti
mate nltemath-e of not having
to bold a heoring. the present
Court was conrerned that in this
im:t:ance we oug"t to exhibit ex
treme cnre in following the pro
redures and guarantees outlined
in the Constitution.

nus evaluation was verbally
expressed to Deon Wright by
0\l'S01I. and eourt memben Doug
V>ns<oy and Kole Mc:Queen on
Wednesday morning tFeb. 3).

Friday afternoon. a meeting
was beld with Dean Wrigttt. lUr.
Knights. IlI3. W= and MlJdi.
son, and fh'e Court members.
The fonner four informed ll' at
this lime !bat they blld met prevo
iously. th:ll a letter blld been
sent to Sle·..e concemiog a Court
heoring and inyiting him to lll·
teDd. and that , letter blld been
sent to CIork dismissing him
n'om the University.

It seems rnther hard for me
to see whY. ,,'ben two students
are accused of the same o((cnse
a:a:nst the Uni\'ersity. oae sbouId
solely III the dis<r<tion of the
Dean's olfu::e. and aa:a.inst the
proeedural gulIrllOtees 01 the
Court Coaslitutioll. be denied ,
Court heoring and the right to
appeor belore the Court in per'
son. wbile such rights be granted
to the other.

AltbOUgb it migbt have been

phigi. Faure. and Rorem ple<:es
thon to the lormaUy stnIetured
""ture of the &dJ aJiiI MOZllrt
sctectiocs.

The ensemble between soloist
and oceompaaist was jirildieally
Ibwl.... with preciselY together
entrances, steady rhythmic con
tra.sts. and unerring intonation.
However. there was little~
ic differentiation on either ~.
due pnrtia.Uy to the resoDADre

preparation for their semester in
Easte..-n Europe. "1be 0rienta
tion was ,,"OrtbJess," commented
Miss UghL "It wos too long and
repetiti\'e. ,.

Petre.t added th:ll tbe<e wiD
be , big ehange in the oriento
tion for next year's program.

Another aiticism of this year's
groUjl has also been aeted upon.
"Students didn'l lite the Idea 01
e\'eryooe living in ooe pension
(small privOl1e boleU" Petre.k
gid. "llo,,·ever. :lcording to
Austrian law, they could not live
in Austrian dormitories."

Next )'enr's students will have
the choice of either living in
one of two pensions or in Aus
trinn homes. ,,'hich will be :I

big boost to the cultural side of
the progrnm. according to Petrek

Senior Chuck Goldner soid that
most 01 !be c:hanges which this
)'c::tr's stu den t s recommended
h.l\'e been mnde in the progrnm
for oext year.

Junior Monty lluIse surnrrtm'

ized the feelings of the group
when he said. "Enstern Europe
was :In edUC3t.iocnl experie:oce in
the truest sense. 1b.'It st'meSter
m3)' make my four years at De
P:lUW ,,'Orthwhile.. '0

AppUooons for next )'e::tr"s
Eastern European Semester are
O\'ailoble in t"" Inlern:>tioD:ll
Center. TIle progr>m Is open to
3S students. ae<oeding to Petret.

"IN THE HEAT

OF THE NIGHT"

Frio & 5al.-7 & 9 p.m.

A IlICU!ly recital last Wednes
doy nigbt I""tured Eunice Wil·
.... ,ceomponied by Mary Cul·
pepper and assisted by RobertG_

Miss WlIcox presented a diver·
sified pro Cr Do m of Gennao.
French. ltalilln. and English
songs and llrios.

Dr. Wilcox's voice was styUsti
c:llly better oo.pted to the ex·
pressive lyricism of the Jlhes.

--Vienna program
(Continued from P_ l)

)'ear's program was that ..the
program directors ,,-ere trying to
dictate the l)-pe of cducationnl
experience we ,,-ere to get out of
the pn>gr.un."

She continued, "This was par.
ticularly npp;1rent La the limita
tions on tr.lvel A person might
feel thnt going to Paris "0lS more
worthwhile for him than rernaiD
ing in Eostern Europe:'

With the extended lrn\'e1 oppor.
tunities for ne:'(t )'car. much of
the tension over trowel restric
tions should be eosed. oerording
to Petrclc.

Another c:nusc of the progrmn's
UDC\'Cnncss. Pet r e k explained,
"'as ..the inndequacy of the on
cnrnpus orientation . . . the ulti
male result of which was cul·
tural insensitivity."

Students ~ with Plirek
on the poor quality of their

You'll like this!

TtiE
OI:fUfUlti
~TTtiE
EN()[)F
TtiE
2[)Tti
OENTUflY
BY
F~AN(]ISA.
S(]HAEFFE~

CHATEAU
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